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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Oil III. UII. 
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Oiaappoiatment. 
, By H. Pierre White. 

Oh! the woe* ana dlMppolntraeat* of the crooked ways of life. 
OhI the we niaat eocoanler In the tetUe Md the wrtfe 
Yes, huge troublf. will beael ui when we thibk we Meao clear. 
And our hopes fkde out wllhlD us. wUh no lonely thought to 

cheer. 
We have worked and hoped and worried, hut we have to give 

It up 
And drink down the galling wormwood from the Ittld. bitter 

cup. 
Then the pain Is overwhelming and the grief li hard to bear; 
But we troRt In this great trouble, to our elder brother's care 
Kor In grief his help Is needed; he will now our burdens share. 
O Lord, how can we trast thee, when our souls are rent In two. 
«3f the fblhles of our hcattfrlend8.caD wejust now trust In yon? 
O our Father make It plalneroind we ll glorliy thy name 
We'll shuttte off the fhlse ones, and we'll bear the scorchlDg 

blann-. 

We may know not human ntotlves, but we must command 
• our own, 

If we'd reach the home up yonder, and would vie around thy 
throne. 

Now we'll trust thoe, dearest f-ather, and we ll leave our Ikte to 
thee. 

Kor as Jesus died to save us. so he died to make us free. 

LIGHT ON T H E PATH. 
Inclosed With Hewn Stone. 

BY RBV. HUGH HAOflLLAN, O U. 
He hath Inolowd my w«yg with hewn •toue.-Lain. 

III. 9. 
In the Holy Land Um gatdeua sud Tlneyuda n e u 

the towne are Inckwed with rude welle baUt ofebaiw. 
lemtoneagktheMd firom the flelda. T b ^ a n what 
are called In Scotland "crow dykee," the atonee being 
piled ap without mortar In a very looae and haaty 
way, to that a peraon cllmblnK over them could easily 
break them down and eacape. It waa nut to walla of 
that kind that Jeremiah compared hla condlUon. 
The walla ofclroumaUnoe that Imprlaoned him were 
laid upon aute foundaUona, and wore built with care 
and deliberation of hewn atone, ao that they could 
not break down. The materlala wei« prepared and 
aiUnated to each other, ao aa to form a aolld and en-
during atmcture. I t waa no mere accident that be-
fell the prophet; It waa no mere chance trouble that 
happened to the land. It waa all fbreaeeu and fbre-
told. The way had been prepared tor It, and these 
Imprlaonlng walla had been conatruoted alowly by 
the growing wickedness of man and the ripening pur-
poee of heaven. And the naUonal dirge In which the 
prophet poured out hiaaorrow, and aought relief f^om 
the pain that was conauming hla heart, ahowsin a 
atriklng.w«y, by Ita elaborate and arilflclal oonatruc-
tlon, hindering the free courae of thought and lan-
guage, and neoeaaltotlng ftaquent repeUUon of the 
aama Ideas, how grievoua waa hla Imprlaonment of 
soul. Within the narrow walla of hla verse, built. In-
deed, aa It were, of hewn atone, auljeot to the cramp-
ing llmltatlona of an acrostic or alphabeUcal arrange-
ment, the prophet odncentrated his thoughts upon 
the two gtMit Idsas which ran like a lefhtln through-
out his poem, vft, the calamities of the natton on ac-
count of Its sin, and the eternal mercy and righteoua-
naaaofCtod. 

Then a n many like Jeremiah whoce waya God In-
.cloaaa with hewn atone. The llmltaUona of Ufean 
numeroua and varied, and often very grievous. 
Many a n imprlaoned Itor IlKt within namwoit«um-
atucea; othen tor ahorter or longer perioda. Bvery 
one baa a tlm* of Ul health which lowen the tone of 
body and aidrit for a season, makes the heart m o n 
sluggish and tito senses duUer, and ecUpess the beauty 
of UM world with its shadow. Bat t hen a n many 
who a n always invalids, whose whole iifo is oonllnsd 
within th« four walls of a room. Many a n etroom. 
scribed b|y povwty, straitmed by fldllog limbB,or 
aehing heads, or weary nerras; rsstrieted, though en-
dowwlwlth wide oapwsitlas, to dull andssmingly 
anmitabk spharss of labor, whan thtiy eannot but 
provalUlonii, tied down by nnoongeniai sarroond-
tags whan thay a n kuiging to asoape Into the happier 

clroumatancea which their ImaglnaUona vividly paint. 
But whatever the reatralnts of llto, whatever the un-
tovonble oondltlona that Imprison us may be. It la a 
great comfort to know that they a n God's hewn 
atonea, by which he "ahapea our ends, rough hew 
them how we will," ahuU ua out ftom the worid that 
we may be abut In more cloaely with hlmaelf-ln-
cloeea ua In a aanctuaiy aacred to meditation and 
prayer. We ate apt to attribute them only to natu-
ral cauaea, to the common ohances of llfo. But Chria-
tlan fUth teaches ua that they a n the pnpanUona 
of God. They a n no unexpected Incldenta defeat-
Ing hla purpoaes, no hoaUle forces disconcerting hla 
designs, but the beet Instrumentality for perfooUng 
plans conceived by the divine mind befon the worid 
was. Not In natunl, but In supernatural things, a n 
we to trace the secnt mechanism by which our dis-
cipline Is to be carried on. And how does the thought 
that the walla of hewn atone that Inclose our ways 
have been chiseled and built up by God, as the beat 
meana of aepantlug ua from the worid, and bringing 
ua Into cloaer and mon tender relaUona with hlmaelf, 
lift Into dignity the humbleat trIaU of the most com-
mon-place l if t! Science tolls us that we a n shut up 
within adamanUne walls offlite, hewn out by the 
fl«ed order of nature, and the eternal laws of evolu-
tion, which leave us no escape, and within which our 
souls a n asphyxiated so that we cannot pray. But 
the Gospel tells ua that mercy la built fonver;that 
mercy for ua. If we believe In and act upon God'a nv-
elation of g n o ^ Is behig buUt upon the pnclous 
ooraer-stone of Chrittli llnlahed work, and shall be 
buUt up m o n and mon In our heart and llto; and 
within the sacred Incloaun which mercy bollda, even 
If It limits our llto and hampen our waya, our spirit 
can pray without ceasing, assund that the God of 
love, In whom we trust, will give us the truedesin 
of our hearts, and make all things work together tor 
oui good. 

God Intends by Incloalug our waya with hewn 
atone—coatly atone that Involvea much toll and aklll, 
much loss and pain In the hewing, much fonthought 
and conaldenUon-to mark out for us the atnlght 
and narrow way of llto. I t la not In man that ^ I k -
eth to direct hla own atepa. We a n often perplexed 
aa to what la the right path; and even when we have 
found it, t h e n a n ao many by-patha on either aide 
that we a n oonatantly liable to go aatny. But God 
does not leavens to ourselvee. He incloses our course 
often by "pnventlng rneroles"; often by stem yet 
mercinu barrien of circumstance, pnventlng us fh>m 
taking the w«y of our foolish inclinaUon, He builds 
on either aide of ua not fnble, haaty, rough erectlona, 
merely temporary expedlento which we may eaally 
overleap in the dark, which break down under the 
tread of our w«yward f n t , and aeverely hurt as, but 
strong and enduring waUs which will most eflkctual-
ly hinder us fkom turning aside either to the right 
hand or to the left. With the hewn atonea of godly 
hablta, of the wlae experiences that come ftom sore 
trouble, he Incloses our way that we cannot err thet«-
In or wander ftom It. 

And because our incloaures a n thua made of Iwwn 
atone, hewn by God hhnaelf, they a n bleaaed. Of 
bow many a alck-room It could be aald with deepest 
gntltude, "How dreadful Is this place; this Is none 
othw than the houae of God and the gate of heaven." 
Of how many aon affllcUona haa the meek and pa-
tient soul that bon them had reason to say, with the 
whole emphasis of the heart's thankfkilnass, "Baton 
I waa affllctwl I want astray; but now have I kept 
tby word. Blesssd be the Lord, who hath not suflT. 
ersd ma to go down alive into the pit," Of how 
many weary troublss that have hemmed in llto with, 
in tlie nnalleBt compM could God himself aay, «*I 
know tby tribulation and pover^ (but thoa a n rich)" 
- t h e very t rpognphy of the verse indicating that 
the tribniatton and poverty a n witboat, aeen and 
known of all, wliUe the riohee a n bracketed a i par^ 
taining to the world within, and to t i n t h i n p unsau 
and eternal. Tha old words of the Paalmlst, "Thoa 

hast enlarged me when I waa in dlatreaa," may seem 
atnnge, but they a n the truest philosophy of llto. In 
Chrlat we a n not freed ftom aufltolng. 'but fkeed 
through aulHsring. That which llmlta our clroum-
atanceaenlaigeeour being; that which impoverlshea 
our llto enrichee our eoul. The door of our prison is 
a door Into the large place Into which God bringe us 
out of all our straits; and the chain of God's binding 
is the pertoct law of liberty. 

Greenock, Scotland. 

SUPBRFICIAUTY OF CAMPBBLUSM. 
BY QBO. A. liOFTDN, D D. 

The Oakley-Tant debate In Weet Nashville tho^ 
"op^rflciallty of 

CampWliam. It la emphatically a system o f ^ n -
monlallam and wcrk based upon a discursive belief 
and a dead npentance without spiritual ngenentlon 
orjustiacatlon unto llto. Like all otheVmuSlstto 
s y s t ^ s . it la fail of goal and proaelytlam, dogmatlam 
and debate, caaulatry and aophlatry. It la the embod-
iment of literalism and extemalism-desllng only In 

" hybrid 
of old Pelagtanism In doctrine and Romanism In pnc-
tIw, M d t t cannot give birth to any spiritual llto or 

2 . I 2 S 1 ^ ^ to th i s lnnw toeablllty to be saved without the Impact of the Holy 
Spirit; and yet It damns the without baptism! 
Hence It arrogates the fooctlona of the priesthood. 
I t makes a third person the eillcMloaa mdium of sal-
vatlftn throiigli the brdihanba iliia t f i V ^ ^ S 
teMhee that not only pious Pnabyteriana and Meth-
odlato bat Immersed Baptlste a n damnsd w l t ^ t 
passing through Campbelllte hands In baptism! This 
Is the monatroalty of Pelaglanlam and Romanism 
wjmblned under a new form and of i«oent data; and ' 
Bapttata may well ponder this doable-beaded prodigy 
which rises above the close of the 19th century 

According to Oampbelllsm, in lis last analysis, then 
IB no need for Christ and the cross. I t a t afflmls that 
God has saved the sinner under threo dlflbrwit die. 
pensaUons by three dlflteent methods-th* HMt two 
of these methods being witboat tolth In Ohiiat and 
hence without nfennce to the principle of eternal llto 
Involved In the atonement. Sven under the preeent ' 
dUpensaUon this principle of eternal llto Involved is 
dependent upon an sxtemal method of obedience in 
Older to the validity of fkiith, and is no mon cITeotive ' 
in thesalvaUonof a believer than w e n the methods ' 
n ^ i * ^ ^ , ^ dispensations without • knowledj^ of ' 
Christ. If the sinner ander tha Patriarchal and La-
gal dispensations oould be savad by obedience to ex-
ternal methods without fd lh in the Christ to borne ' ' 
why not aave a sinner now by the "debd^ of the flteh'* 
without ratorence to the cross? The only answer is 
that God has so arMrartfy appointed without retor- ^ 
ence to any principle of eternal llto in salvation, i ad 
that simply to disobey God's a r b U ^ meth<M U fd » 

^ " Abrahain, Mom ! 
and Eltjah wen not saved by grace thraagh faitli I n ' 
Christ to come, nor with retonnce to his atottimWt 
then Chriat and the cross a n not sMotiMitf to salvation ' ' 
now-except by arbitrary appointment through a dls-^ 

According to 
CfcmpbelUsm, God oouM have saved the sinner now 
by ^eartiltrary method of ealvaUon through baptism 
wlttout the atonement and witboat tolth in Christ; 
Md what use tor Christ and the cross Campbailism 
has is hard to see. i 

.T'i^ w d the cross given and appllea. ? 
ble to aU dispensations, like the Galatians t h m g h 
olrramolston, CampbfUism randan tha Uood df OhriM 

l ^ g a tiro things a n esMotlal to salvaUon, namaly.<i 
tha blood of O b ^ Md faith; and if 80 t h e n , m i t t i ^ i 
na t an of things, baptism oannot be asaaottat to Z ' 
T«Uon. The blood of Christ i r - r f r n t i f r ntsannrii 
ftom a « sin; and If so than baptism, 
cannot o leansat taaaiv sin. H o w t h a o K t o K i e ^ M ^ 
wmit or wash aw«y sin, 
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I . 

»j/mMicaHif, or iu a declarative neiiiie, m the sigu of 

the tbiug aiKnlOed. Then cauDot be, iu the uatiireof 

thlug^ two dlflereut thlDga doing the same thing in 

the aame aeDie at the same tluie. 1 u the liordV su|> 

per we eat the bodjr and driuk the blood of l!brlat In 

two dlireieDt MOMe: (I) Spirituallt/ m we believe In 

Christ cruclfled. (2) Figuralhflf/ iw we appropriate 

the bread and wine which are the signs of the things 

Bignilled. 8o tu baptism by which we syiultolUe the 

death, burial and reaurtection of ChrlHt—our own 

death to sin and returiectlon to newntnsof life-our 

cleanslDg from sin and renewal by ttie Holy Hplrll; 

and any putting of the 11 jure for the f^ct, the sign for 

the thing slgnilled, is a usurpation of the prerogative 

of the blood and the power of the Huly 8pirlt~l8 a 

burial before death and In oider to death and resurrec-

tion--In a birth of water In order toal<lrthurihe8plrit 

—all of which. In the nature of thingB, IS contrary to 

thespirltualorderof salvation by grace, through faith 

In the Lord Jesus Christ. This Is the arch crime of 

Campbelllsm and Is the source of its Nuperdclality 

and sterility. 

According to Tant the ofHalvatton IteH In 

external obedience (1) to a single and formal act, 

(2) In perpetual obedience to every law of Christ— 

perfectly and personally continued. I f so, then nalva. 

tion by grace, through flalth In Christ, Is a meaning-

less expression; and Paul was mistaken when he said 

that It was "all of grace" and "none of work"—the 

Christian having been created unto, but not on avi'ouuf 
o/, good works. The apostle demonstrates (hat Jiixtl-

lleation " Is of faith that It might be by grace," that 

Is, "to him that belleveth, but woiketh not;" and he 

shows that Christ Is "the end of the law for riyhtmu^-

MfM" to every one that "belleveth." "As through one 

man's <limt>cdi<ncc the many were made sfuHf r«. even 

so through the obrtlUnve of the one shall the many l>e 

made righUous." I he logic of Paul Is that Ucd ai-. 

cepts the "obedience" or "righteouBuefs" of Christ In 

the believer's behalf for salvation; and while all obe-

dience or rlRhteousness iu the believer is acceptable 

as evidence of faith in Chiist and richly rewanled, It 

would be "fllthy rags" in the light of Justiflcatlon or 

salvation. Christ Is our "obedience" or "righteous-

ness" unto llfe-absolutely |)erfect and acceptable 

unto God for Justiflcation after we believe; but If, In 

order to reach the grace of Uod In salvation, our faith 

murit be supplemented by our ol>edlence or righteous-

uess, then the woik of Christ is In vain and his blood 

of none eUect. Huch obedience or righteousness, too, 

would have to be absolutely perfect and meritorious; 

and hence salvation by grace would be a misnomer, 

since redemption would not be a matter of gift but of 

debt, a matter of reward and not of gratuity, as shown 

by the apostle. Then we should Ouaxl, as amply 

Illustrated by (^ampbeillsm, or Tantism! 

The moral law is incorporated In the law of Christ 

and is a rule of Christian ethics for the present life. 

James 8ays,however, that In many things we all stum-

ble: and Lv shows that If we could keep the whole law 

and olTend In one commandment we are guilty of the 

whole. Moreover Paul said to the Ualatlans whn 

were seeking to be Justllled by the law in addition to 

grace: "Cursed Is every one that r.onlinuHh not In nN 
things that are written In the book of the law to do 

them." I f Campbellism be true, Paul himself was 

damned, for he said that he did that which he hated; 

and his only hope was "through Jtsus Christ our 

Lord." Tknt, however, afllrmed that he himself wm 
"perfect," that Is, that he had kept the law of Christ 

perfectly up to date; but It was luminously clear to ail 

who heard him that he was "talking through his ha t ; ' 

and if hla theory be true both he and all others will 

be damned. Even David, the man after Qod's own 

heart, bad to cry for mercy; and Paul said of himself 

that of slunera he was "chief." The only hope of the 

purest and beet saint is In the blood of Christ and the 

power of the Holy Bpirlt-to cleanse and keep; and 

there Is not a saint, Old Testament or New, that ever 

boasted the perfect keeping of any law- much less of 

salvation by obedience to any law even In addition to 

grace. 

Campbellism Is simply blind old Pharisaism as 

Illustrated among the early Judalxlng cormpteraof 

Chrtstlanlty—going about to eetablish Its own right-

eousneMi by the law In addition to the righteousness 

of Christ I t la snpeill»lal legalism I n t heguheo f 

Christianity. I t Is Galatlanlsm adding circumcision 

(baptlam) to grace Iter Justifloatlon; and as Paul said: 

•'Naltbar oironmolslon nor unclronmclslon avallelh 

•nylb lDf , but faith working by. love," so say I . 

Nelthw baptlmi nor unbapllsm avalleth anything, 

bat grM* through flaltb In our Lord Jesaa Christ. 

Tnily did Pftnl my of the goapel: "The power of God 

onto fMlvmtkm to ereiy one that belleveth"—"Ubrlst 

•ent me not to baptlia, but to prnioh the gospel;" and 

he demonetimted In Iheae txpictsloua that Iwptliim Is 

not Um gnepel and therefbre not Ihe power of Ood 

nntOMlvatlon. I t is • mrmbol of the gospel wad de-

olaratlve uf calvatioii nlrtady wrouKht in the liellevcr 

of the but to udil 11 to Rmt-e for Halvation Ih to 

transform It into a work of the law for rigliteouHiietis, 

Hupplrmental to llie rlKhttouHnexs of ChrM, which 

makes the blood of ClirlHt of none tllViCl; and IIiIh IS 

the Ualalian sin «r HddiitK ciicumclsion to the /r ioM 

forjustilloation. 

In coiiolusion let nu> xay: Hurrah for Oaklej ! 

NaMivllle, Tenu. 

T H E K A T H E R S O N I N F A N T B A P T I S M . 

ilV .lolIN T. C'llltlSTIAN, n.l>. 

I I I . 

No writer Iihh Iimmi mure iterHlHtenlly claiiiied by 

IV<IoI)H|iIIkIi< In Ktipport of the tloKuia of lufant liap-

llnm than Irei i. uh, wIu> wrote A. I). 'JO'J The words 

which Hto UNtd to hiipiMirt tli*H ctMlni are: "For be 

oaine to nnve hII tlirouKli means of blmeelf-all, I cay, 

wiio tliroUKli bim are tiorn iiKaln to (lod - iufanlH, 

and vblldren, and ImyM, hikI youlliw, and old men. 

He therefore |i.H><!<id llirouKli every SRe, beooiulng an 

infrtut for Infante, thus unnetifylnR Infante; a child for 

children, thut* HancllfylnK tliote who are of thU age, 

being at the eame duie made to tlieni an example of 

piety, rlghteouHneHH, and HubiuloHlon; and youth of 

youtliB, l»ee»»iMl:iK an example to youths, and tluis 

BanctlfylnR them to the Lord." (Adv. H.i'retie», lib-

I I , c. xxll, nee 4, I'HtniloRtH- gr. Vol. p. 7.s:t), 

Wall nayH "thiH Id the ttret mention that we have 

met with of Infant Imptlsni." (Hint, Inft. lUpt. Vol , 

1, p. 410 Here In a positive ttdmlHtilon that Infunt 

baptlxm was unknown for the first two hundred 

yearn after l'brl«l; but it will lie ehown tLat even 

Iier!i':it* knows nothing of infant tmplUiu. 

It Ih very nncertaln that we have the woidn of Iren-

icixatal l . TheoilRlnal worke of Irenu'id liave l>e<jn 

loHt, snd we are dependent upon n iiilxeralile I.atln 

trannlation for all we know of the worke of th lHan 

thor. 

The great Scallncer cal-l of It: "The traiii-lator wbh 

anaHoand he had even lesm learnlnR than ItuHnun." 

(Seallngenara, p I'l.'!). 

Du Pin c-allH It a "barbanuiH vert-Ion and full of 

faults" (Hist. l->cl. pp. t;7, (W); and In a note he 

adds: " I t was evidently couipoiMHl by a man who un-

derstoiMl neither language (Oreek or Latin) as he 

ought." 

D.idweil callH H a "foollnh translation," and the 
author of It, "a barbarous and nnsklllful translator," 
who, he say a, liai* i-everal tliues "mistaken one word 
for another, so ax even t«) alter the nence very much 
from what thu author Intended." (Dlcfert r, nect 
4. S). 

Moshclm says: " Hut unfortunately the original 
Oreek Is lost, except tlie extracts preeeivtd by Knee-
bhis. Kplphanlue, and > then-, and tl e Latin tranola-
tlon, which In very ancient, in extremely t.aibarou», 
and i<nmotlnie.f scarcely intelligible." (I<k'cl. Hiut , 
Vol. 1 p I J), note). 

Hlshop A Cleveland Toxe eaye: "The great work 

of Irene iH, now fi.r the llrnl time IraiiHlated Into 

K igllHh, Is unfortunately no longer extant In the 

original. It hae come down to jm only in an anclcnt 

Latin version, with the exception of a greater part of 

the Ural l.oik, which has been preseived In,''.he orig-

inal Oreek, through meatiH of copious <|uotatiunH 

made by Hippolytuf and Eplphanlus. The text, 

both Latin and Oreek, Is often most uncertain. Only 

tliree MSB. of the work Af/r.imt J/frrxiiH are at pres-

ent known to exist. Others, howover, were used in 

the earliest printed editions put fortii by Erasmus. 

And as thene codices were more ancient tlian any 

now available, it Ih greatly to be regretted that they 

liave disappeared or perishtd. One of our dlirculties 

througljout has been to llx the readings we sitould 

adopt, especially in the llrst book. Variotles of read-

ing, actual or oonjectural, have l>«en noted only 

wlien some point of special impoiiance seemed to be 

Involved. 

"After the text ItaH been settled, according to the 

best Judgment tliat can be formed, (he work of trans, 

latlon remaiuK; and that Is, in this case, a matter of 

no i<mall dinicuity. Iiei anis, even in the original 

(treek, is oHen a very < hscure writer. At times he 

expresses himself wKli remarkable clearness and terse-

ness; but, upon the whole, his style is very Involved 

and prolix. And the Latin version adds to (hesedini 

cultlesof the original, by iieing «f itself of the most 

barbarous character. In fact, it is often nccesiary lo 

make a cot Jcctursi re tiaimlalic n of it into Greek 

In order to obtain some Inkling t fwha t the author 

wrote. DiMlwell supposes this Latin version to 

have l>een made about the end of Ihe fourth .Hsntury; 

hut as Tertullian seems to have u.e.1 II. we mus 

rather place it at the beginning of the third. Its an-

for his ta»k. We have endeavored to give as close 
end accurate a traiislalion of the work as D o « l h r 
but there ara not a few p « . . g e . m which T g ^ i 'u 

only l>e made as to (he probable meaning." (An(e-

Nicene Fathers, Vol. I. p. ,HIU). 

Hoiierts and Ramhant in their tiook on the Writ-

ings of IreniiMis (Vol. 1, p. xvil), make the same state-

ments. , 

(Cardinal Baronlus declarea this chapter to be unde-

niably spurloui-; end he backa this opinion with two 

stubborn facts: Ht, That Irecwua contradioU himself 

In this chapter: for In one place he makes Christ 

wiien he dies n.̂  years of agi>, and in another <>0 years 

old. This Irei u>us manifestly would not do. i2ud. 

And it is not reasonable to suppose that It«i>ii>us 

would at'ouipt to prove such an absurd statement 

froui the ancients. (Annates Kvclesiastlcl, Vol. 1, pp. 

tIJi, IM). 

In (his disputed pai-ssge Iremcia doei not ure the 

woni "baptiz\" The word used is "regenerated" 

and It Im nott'here else uised In Irenii".is In Ihe sense 

of l>aptl/.ed. Dr. Iturgess after an elaborate exami-

nallon of this passage came to these ctincluslous: 

"1. The phrase, 'regeiierhttd through Christ uuto 

Ood,' If It mean the general recovery of man through 

Clirlst's lucarnatlon and redemption, has numerous 

parallels In (he wridngs of Irei ic js; if it mean 'ba|»-

tl/.eil through (Christ unto Ood,' It has >10 |ukrallei, 

nhsuhih /// none 
"U The phrase, "tiaplism tlirougii Clirist unto 0«m1,' 

Is an incongruous Idea, nowhere to be found in the 

Horlptures, In the writings of Ireiucus, or in any 

other Fatlier, or w riter, ancient or modern. 

".H. 'Kegeneratlon,' standing alone, without any 
HUch wor«l8 as 'baptism' and 'bath' prcilxed, and gov-
erning l( In (he genitive, never means tiaptism In 
Irei II' IS. 

" I . That Chrlet sanctltl'd infanis, by becoming an 

infant himself, has several parallels in Ireim us: 'He 

l ecame an infant, to aid our weak appreiienslon,' 'he 

Ixrcanie an Infant with us [iiinirn<pi<i:m) on this ac-

c . n u i t , ' iV , ; s s | and U. 'He went into Kgypt, sanc-

tifying tile Infants that were (heu< • It would be ab-

Mird to suppose tliat the Infant Jesus l,f,j,th,d (be 

Kgy-ptlan Infants. 

' That by passing through the several stages of 

liiinian life, from Infancy to old age, lie sanctiile«t 

human nature in these vailous ages, liy his own in-

carnation and examp'u is an idea often repeated by 

Iren.' is and by modern writers,too,asHartorlus. Hut 

If this tie llmlte<l to liaptlmu, or to tlie itapllxaJ, (t 

will coutradict what he elsewhere says. 

••«. The general character of his redemption and re-
generatlon, as expressed in tills passage, according to 
our Interpretatloii, is a favorite Idea with our authoi: 
a similar sentiment, in regard to baptism, is not 
found 111 his writings. 

• 7 The connection o* the latter part of (he MUtence 

with the foimer, as explaining or amplifying (he 

Idea, Ik weakened If no( deslroyed by the other Inter-

pretation." (fhrUfian Krvinv, Vol. .H, p. U12). 

Dr. Bledsoe, a Methodist, also agrees with this lu-

te rpretadon. Hesayi.: "This lnfereiu«els had. For 

In order to make liie tesiimony of Irei u us 'conclu-

sive,' it must be shown, not that he vummonly but 

that lie aluHifiH 'calls baptism by the name of regen-

«ration.' Nay. It must he moreovershown, cconicrso, 

that lie nevsr uses the word rrgcneration without 

meaning baptism. For if, in his vocabulary, Ihe 

term regincration Is sometimes applied to other 

IhingM, as well as to baptism, how do we know but 

it is so ai plied In the passage under consideration ? 

The argument pro«?eed8 oh the supposition, or the as-

Mimplloi., that. In the language of IreiiejB, baptlam 

meaus regeneration, and regeneration means baptism 

Hut this asMimption Is purely gratuitous; It Is not 

proved; and, besides, it Is false." (The Xout/um Ke-
viiir. Vol. 14, p. .H;W). 

I t must also be accepUd that If "regeneration" In 

this passage means baptism Ireim-ua moat assuredly 

teaches baptismal salvation. I t would be as much an 

argument for baptismal salvation aa for Infant bap. 

tlsm. The fact Is infant hapticm without baptismal 

salvation is a Ugment. BchalT truly says: " I n an in. 

fant, in fact, any regeneration but through baptism 

cannot be easily concelvcd. A moral and spiritual 

regeneration, as distinct from sacramental, would Im-

ply conversion, and this Is a couscloua act of the will 

an exerche of repentance and faith, < f which the In' 

p^Sw)"""^ Wirlst Church, Vol.2, 

The foremost P^dohaptist aoholaie admit that Ire-
I h ub knows iiothiug about infteut baptism. 

Hagenliach sart: "Nor do the earlier paiaagea 

^ u r r ng in Ihe writings of the Fathen (Iran. adv. 

iH-r. II 22 4, p. 147), alTord any decisive proof. I t 

oiilv expnMsca the beautiful Idea that Jeiua waa Re* 

? . r ' T V H ' • " • ve i y etaieof 
ife, but It doea not >ay that he redeemed children by 
he water of baptism, unleae the tern rtmiaci be In-

terpraied by the moat arbllraiy petmo princippi to 
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refer to baptlam." (Hlat. Doctrlnea, Vol. 1, p. 211). 

Jacob, Epiacopallan, aaya: " A paaH«a In which In-

fant baptlam la not mentioned, and by no means nee-

• w i l y Implied." (Kool. Polity N .T . , p. 271, note). 

Knapp ai^a: "Borne have endeavored to tlod evi-

dence of thla practice even In the writings of Justin 

the Martyr and Irenwus; but they ara not lufllclent. 

ly deolalveon thla point." (Chrlatlan Theol. p. 4m) 

Bennett. Melhodlat. aaya: "Nor doea iN iu tu i poa-

Itlvely affirm the practice of Inflmt baptism in hla 

day . " (Christ. Arcl loilogy, p. 891). 

fiaumgarten-Crualua aaya: "The celebrated passage 
In Iranwua (11. 22, 4) la not to be used in favor of In. 
fant baptism. For the ezpresalon renascl per cum 
(ChrUtum) in Deum, evidently algnlHes here the par-
ticipation of all In hla divine and holy na tun , lo 
which he baa come In the place of all ." (Dogmen-
geachlohte. p. 1209). 

Winer, In bis Lcclures, cays: "Irei ieus docs not 
mention (Infant baptism) aa la supposed." 

Roaaler aaya: "Al l the argumenta put together do 
not prove that renaaoi In Oeum (In thla passage of 
Iraniuua) meana to be baptized." (Library of Chris-
tian Fathera, Vol. 1, p. I I ) . 

D I S T I N O U I S H I N Q D O C T R I N E S O F B A P T I S T S . 

«V J n HOODV, D.D. 

No. I I . 

The doctrine of Regenerated (Church Membership 

la both Important and compreheueive. If Christ lim-

ited church membership to regenerated percons, It 

waa becauae rfgeneratlon waa neceasary to the pur. 
pone of church memberahip. The church was Inatl-

tuted for worahlp and for service, and l o ' h worship 

and service were to be spiritual; hence the spiritual 

«iualiacatlou of regeneration was ncceasary. The 

natural man Is not spiritual, nor Is the religion of the 

natural man apiritual, nor can It be. Aa the Bible, 

including both law and goapel, la for the whole world, 

including both aalnta and alcners, it must be adapted 

to both. 8o then la that In the Bible adapted to the 

natural man, and which the natural man can under-

stand; and then Is that adapted to the spiritual man, 

and which he alone can understand. Hence we read 

of the letter and the »plrit of the law-old covenant 

(Rom. vll. C); and alao the letter and the aplrit of the 

new covenant (2 Cor. III. 0). The letter, if It leada the 

natural man at all, leads him Into /onnat worship 

and aervice. As the natural man can't discern spir-

itual thinga (1 Cor. 11.14), he can't discern the aplrit-

uallty of the law nor of the gospel, nor the spiritual-

ity of worahlp and lervlce; and aa God Is Spirit and 

must be wonhlped In aplrit and In truth, man must 

become apiritual; that la, born of the Spirit, and birth 

of the Spirit la regeueraUon. Not till then can man 

aee the spiritual kingdom of God and the spiritual 

things of the kingdom (Rom. xlv. 17, 18). The Bible, 

containing both letter and spirit. Is an all-anfllclent 

guide to the spiritual mail In both tbe/omis and 

»piHt of rallglon. Then let us study the two fold na-

tuie of thla wonderful Book. 

The Scripture to be especially studied at thla point 

is 2 cor. 11. 14 to Iv. 7. Aa King James' Version is 

faulty and misleading on Lome important points, I 

recommend the Improved Edition of the American 

Bible Union Version by Broadua, Weston and Uovey. 

Chapter III. 6,6 reada: " A'ot that we are mffioient o/ 

ourselves to think anything at from ourselves,- but our 
sufficiency is qf Ood; who also made us suffioUnt as 
ministers qfa new covenant; not qf the letter, but of 
the &^tHt;/or the Utter kills, but the i^irtt makes 
alive." Rom. v l l .« reada: "Jiut now we have been 
loosed from the law, having ditd to that in which we 
were held; so that we were in newness qf spirit and 
not in oldniss qf letter" 1 have taken the liberty to 

drop the article before aplrit and letter according lo 

the Greek. Newneta and oldneea oharacteriBe the 

kinda of aervice rendered before and after the "dellv-

erance," In which we died to the alaveryofmere 

formal aervice to the letter, and became alive to vol. 

untaiy, delightful and apiritual aervice. Nole, the 

ohange la not from the formal aervice of the law to the 

apiritual lervlce of the goapel. or the formal aervice of 

the old bovenant to the spiritual aervice of the new 

covenant; but the reference la to two kInda of aervice 

to the law. I n our natural elate, while dead hi tree-

paaaea and in alna, being under law aa a principle of 

Ilfi and JuaUfloatlon, all of our obedience waa counted 

deadworka. But when we died to aln. and became 

alive unto God (by regeneration), then we aerve the 
law not In oldneae of letter, but In newneta of aplrit. 

That la. we "oonsetif uuto the law that It le good," and 

we,"de%Af In the law of God after the Inwaid man 

(which waa begotten or created by regeneration). 

The law having given u i a knowledge of ahi—ofour 

own aln and oondemnatlon, and having "tutored" ue 

throoih Ita prapheolee, type*, and eaortfloee, unto 

Chrlat, H the mediator of • better covenant-then we 

w m no loD|tr noder law u a prinolple of Jaaliflrathm, 

yet we continue to serve the law, not In oldoess of 
letter but In newneaa of spirit. Without this change 
of spirit In aervice, the natural man could Join the 
church, be baptlced, and go through all the role and 
round of religious dutiea under the new covenant ac 
cording to thclettfr. 

But this formal, heartleaa, faithless service to both 
law and goapel would be dead works and would end 
In death. The righteousneaa of our ohcdience to the 
letter of both law and gospel might be blameless, yet 
without thla newness of aplrit In obcdience, which 
came of " being made alive unto God," the end would 
be death. " The letter kills." The letter of both cov-
enants kills. Hence to bring an unregenerated mau 
into the church for the perfunctory performant^e of 
letter tervice la bringing bim to a double death: to a 
condemnation of both law and gospel; for both being 
spiritual, require a spiritual service. If Christ's 
church is to be a spiritual temple, " to « Her spiritual 
service, holy and acceptable unto God," then woe to 
the uncircumclRed in heart who dtflle the temple of 
Ood; and wee to those who knowingly bring tliem 
In. I f the temple I f God Is to be holy, built up of 
spiritual stones, to bring In other material is to de-
stroy the temple of God; and " I f any mau destroys 
the (empleof God, him will God destroy." (1 Cor. 
Ui. I«, 17). I f the temple Is not spiritual, it Is not 
God's temple. 

The stones In Solomon's temple were prepared /»r 

the temple, but bf/ore being brought to the temple. 

So the spiritual stones for the spiritual temple must 

be prepared (by regeneration) for the temple, but f>r. 
fore being brought to the temple. I f God ordains 

" l iv ing btonea to be built Into a spiritual temple," 

then woe to him who puts unliving (dead) stones 

Into It. And as the stones were prepared for the 

temple, and of no service apart from the (empie, so 

these spiritual stones were prepared (by new creation) 

/or the temple and apart from the temple, they can 

not subserve the purpoie of their new creation. 

Hence all the regenerated mmt go li to the house of 

the Lord, and no other kind. " I h e L o r d added to 

the church dally the saved." 
Whenever and wherever a man believes In Jesus to 

the saving of hla aoul, let him walk if necessary (iOmlies 

to receive a "baptism from heaven" and not "of men" 

and at the bauds of one sent of God to brpt'ze, and 

thus follow hla Lord'a example. And wherever two 

or three baptlaed dlaclpies abide, there they ought to 

"gather together in Christ's name," and organise, and 

cooperate. They should take Christ as their only 

head, and lawgiver, and teacher, and they shouiu 

bind themselves to be governed in all things by his 

word and to hla way; Interpreting that word for them-

selves t ut not by themaelvea, but seek ever to under-

stand the will of the Lord by the Holy Spirit promised 

to th*m. Then they will be guided Into a knowledge 

of spiritual truth. Yea the Spirit will take of the 

thinga of Jeeua, contained In the letter of the law and 

fcospel, and will reveal It unto them. My earnest 

desire and prayer to God is, that those who read these 

lines may be tilled with the "exact knowledge" of his 

will. In all spiritual wisdom and understanding; that 

they may walk worthy of the Lord. In all things 

pleasing him; beingatrengthened with all power, ac-

cording to the might of his glory, uuto ail patience 

and longsuITertug with Joy, giving thanks to the Fa-

ther who made ua meet for the portion of the inheri-

tance of the salnta in light. (Col. I. 9-12). But spir-

itual wisdom and understanding must be sought. 

Note.—I write thcae ariiclea from the notes from 

which I spoke. But what I spoke I know not, and 

what I will write I know not. I will go over the 

same ground. In about the same way, leaving my 

mind aa free to write aa It waa to speak. This is all 

the likenets I can promiie. 

Farish of the Seventh Avenue, and firo. J . D. (Vok 
of the South Side. All theee churohea are proepering 
under the leadership of their flkllhful paaton. 

Two dlatlnguished Baptlat evangellata have been 
holding revival mestinga in Mlsaifaippl. Bro. Geo. 
Robt. Cairns was aa Koeclusko, SUrkvllle and New 
Albany, and the respective paatora. Brethren H . P. 
Hurt, M. K. Thornton and K. E Thornton, are atlll 
gathering fruits from the influence of these atlrrlng 
meetings. Bro. Sid Wlll lama waa at Natchez with 
Hro. G. B. Butler and hla church, and aa naual In the 
Wllllama meetings, there waa not only a large In-
gathering, but succecsful eflorla towards bringing 
the material aurroundlngs of the church to the fltont. 
The purpose, which will no doubt materlallae, le to 
erect a new church building equal to any In the city. 
M e rejoice with Bro. Butler. I t baa been a cherlahed 
wish of mine, since Bro. Z T. Ltavell and I Joined In 
a meeting with thla church some ten yeara ago, that 
tills faithful church, suflering under many trials, 
would some day become one of the leading churahea 
of the State. 

Prof. Charies Hlliman Brough Is on the field In the 

interest of Mississippi College, and everywhere be la 
making a Hue impression for the college and adding 
gems to his brilliant repuUtlon as acharming speaker. 

He spoke to the delight and ediilcatlon of a large 

aiidieuce In the West Point Churoh Sunday night 
last. His subject was " W e Study Hut to Serve." 
He gave Ave convincing reasons why we should serve 

Christ. The reasons which lauded with atlrrlng 

force were these: Because Christ has served ua, and 

gave us an opttmistic religion. The other aigumeuU 

were based upon our civio, educational aud material 

environment. I t Is deeply regretted that after next 
session Prof. Brough will leave his place In the college 
aud enter the law. 

Thursday morning, July 6, 1900, the Baptlat hosts 

will meet at Jackson in their State Convention. The 

continuous ralna will no doubt cut down the repreeen-

senlation. But a large and entbusiastic meeting la 

expected. The Convention held Ita Jubilee aeaalon 

with the Jackaon church In 1888; and now It will 

enterlain the last meeting of the nineteenth centuiy. 

The Century Movement, under the management of 

lira. W. E Berry and committee, will bean Intereat. 

lug feature at the Jackson meeUngs. We will gladly 

welcome, as usnal, the courtly editor of the Bap t i o t 

AMU R k f l e o t o r at our State Convention. 

«f . « . . . . . M11.LKB. 
West Point, Miss. 

B A L T I M O R E L E T T E R . 

M I S S I S S I P P I M A T T E R S . 

The revival meetings with the Fifleenlh Avenue 

Church, Meridian, resulted well; not a large Ingather-

ing but a gekiuine revival. In the opinion of leading 

membera It was Ihe most thorough spiritual uplift 

thla church ever ei joyed. The West Point pastor did 

all the preaching exctpt oneseimon by Bro. J. M. 

Morria. We found the pastor, Bro. G. C. Johnson, 

held In high esteem by the membera and people of 

the city. He Is a graduate of MlBsisslppi College and 

the Loulavllle Seminary; pious, energetic, genial and 

courteoua. In memberahip and ibfluence the Fif-

teenth Avenue ranka aeoond of our Baptist churohee 

In the olty. I t haa a membership of 827; that of the 

F i n t Churah 400 Bro. R . A. Venable, pastor of the 

F l n t Church, la a faithful, palnalaklng student and 

bravely gives uttennoe to hie flndinga from hla pn|. 

pit and through Ihe prese. Hla ariiclea occurring Are. 

queutly In our Slate organ are mostly along the line 

of excgetlcal theology; and these are rought and 

read with gna t Inlertet by Bro. W. A. McCain, pae-

tor of l lM Forty Flret Avenue Cbnroh, Bro. J . A . 

Work during the summer season In the churchea of 

Baltimore moves alowly. Many of our people leave 

the city upon the first approach of hot weather. 

Others, on account of the oppressive heat, remain 

away from church; hence, there la a growing tendency 

toward small congregations in aummer. Some of the 

pastors seek to counteract thla tendency by meaua of 

stereoptlcons and censationallam. Otbera content 

themselves by holding tent meetings and open-air 

services, while a few work quietly on, doing little, 

but wait for the return of winter. 

The Pastors' Conference having closed for the aum. 

mer, pastors have less opportunity to see each other 

and talk over their work, 

Psstors Laws, Smith aud Br|iner have been granted 
each a vacation of three months l.y their. churohee, 
presented with handsome puraee, and have sailed for 
an extensive tour through Europe. They expect to 
travel through Holland, Belgium, Germany, Bwllier^ 
land, Italy, England, aud of ooune visit the Parle . 
Exposition. 

Brantley Church has made a happy .choice in se-
curing as pastor Rev. M. F. Flkee. He la a thorough, 
ly live, energetic and spiritually minded man. Be la 
a splendid organleer and it endowed with unusual 
evangelistic gifts. 

Halllmore la thla week enjoying the benefit of a 

seriea of Ecumenical Conference Extenalon Leoturee 

delivered by Rev. Jobu G. Paton, D.D., Preebyterian 

missionary to Ihe New Hebrides. Dr. Patou, with 

hla long while hair and flowing beard, by hla very 

appearance Impreaaes one aa being a ralnt. Hla leo* 

turea abound In the moat touching and thrilling per-

sonal experience. Hla many narrow eacapee from 

death by violence are nothing abort of themlraou-

loua. The 18,000 converte at hla mlaalon have arisen 

from a atate of savagery and Cannibalism to that de* 

gree of Christian piety that may well make ua Amer-

icans aahamed of our lack of rellgloui leal. Think of 

every fkmlly, twice a day, tngaglng in fkmlly wor. 

ship, and every dlapule between Indlvlduala, olaaeee 

and tribes Invariably aettled by teftoenoe to the Bible. 

Dr. Paton haa tranalatfd the Bible Into twenty jan> 

guages. Thla ban requited the oioeeet etud^ of the 

Word, and he avowe that upon every rellHtaoa to 

that Book he la more deeply and ptoibundiy lm« 

preaeed with the tact of ite divine antbonUp. B l i 
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entbualaam for Chilat, biB Jealousy for Ula praise re-
mind ODC, • • be Itotens to Dr. Patou'a leolurea, of 
the u m e fleelluga expresMd by Paul ID bis varlouB 
eplatlea. While be la not an orator and makea no 
eflbtt at declamation, the great mlaalouary Beema to 
lift bla audience into the very preceuoe of almighty 
Uod, and one goea away feeling that be baa been 
bleaied In hearing suob a man. U. W. Di'Ki:, 

Balthnore, Md. 

LETTER PROM OLD VIRQININA. 
There la a great aenae In which the plea for Imper-

aonai Jnurnali»m ought to he auatalued. Where the 
chief object of the paper la to report current topics, 
and where many IndivldnalH are employed to gather 
the newa, whose pereonalltles kre of no Importance to 
the reader, it la well for the Impersonal feature to 
control. Besides, there ought to Iw a unity In the dis-
tinct work of every newspa|)er, uiimarred by dlffer-
encee of view among those who publlab It. On these 
points there can hardly be diversity of opinion. But 
my obfervatlou has led me to the conclusion that a 
Baptist paper muat have the force of a well defined 
peraonallty. The man muat largely be the paper-
In not a few caaea, larger than the paper. He Is to be 
the link between the paper and the people. He must 
Inspire respect by bla character, ataud as an authori-
ty on current ii 'ieatlona, and be the leader of bis read-
ers In many Iblnga. He must have a heart for the 
brotherhood, a good eir for listening, power to reject 
unworthy oPVrlngs, taot to evade needless Issues, Zeb-
ulon's delight In going forth, a quick facility In fit-
ting Into a new situation, pride in wisely pleaalng, 
and a gift for all thinga. A man of this make will 
rival and double his paper In usefulness. Now really 
since spinning ofl' this far too general paragraph, I 
pause to see how neatly It fita the editor of the BAP-
TIST ANT> RKFLKCTOR. He la a goer of ataying quali-
tlea. It la stirring to note how he flits over Tennessee 
to dedications, Aasociatlona, Bunday achool Conveu-
tlona, llfth Sunday meetings, marriages, Commence-
menta, and vacant pulpits. That la a speclea of ser-
vice not exactly found In the catalogue of apostolic 
gifts, but It seems to be a blendlngof nearly all phases 
of ministerial labor. It Is safe to say that much of 
this work is not remunerative, and erjually safe to 
say that It Is not expected to be, but It la rich In 
helpfulness to tlie churches. A little pride In their 
editor would be allowable on tiiepartof theTennedsee 
Baptists. He gives them a dlgniUed paper, honorable 
In Us methods and true to the doctrines for which we 
stand. 

It Is not to be expected that pastors can pay for 
many Baptist papers. Of course they take their own 
State paper and read that. Nor Is It desirable to read 
too many papers of any kind. At the same time It 
la an Inaplting task to run thiougb many Baptist pa-
pers, Northern aa well as Southern, as I have the op. 
portunlty of doing, and catch weekly glances at our 
people In the several Statea. Their methoda of work, 
their local burdena, and their preachers come Into 
view, and the eight la pleasant. As, for example, I read 
the BAPTIST AND RBFLECTOB, 1 m a r k the names of 
the Tennessee pastors, rejoice In their success, feel for 
them In the times of atraln and sorrow and feel a fel-
lowship with them. I t Is peculiarly Intereatlng to 
observe the pen-work of our ministers. Alas, It la far 
more common to note that many of them seem to 
have no pen meaaagea for the elect. I muat in a 
brotherly way urge miniatera to live In dally com-
manion with their pen. The pen la their beat com-
panion In atndy. It will call forth their beat thought, 
crltlclae their apelllng, expresalon, and thinking. It 
will ring out ita meaaagea to thouaanda who will 
never bear their voices. I t will preserve their beat 
thought for further uaee and atlmulate brain and 
heart. If the young preachers propoae to write far 
the papera they would do well to decide in advance 
never to send an article to a paper until It baa been 
written three or four t imes-far better atlll, five or alx 
thnea, with the result of growing clearer, stronger 
and shorter with each re-writing. 

Wltbont plucking one merited laurel from Dr. 
Frost's lofty brow, I have in mind to express my ad-
miration for the men who constitute the Sunday-
school Board at Nuhvllle. They have conducted 
their aflTalrs with a quiet and discretion that has nev-
er given criticism a chance to get In its darts. Out-
siders are prodigiously Ignorant of the problems and 
details of Board work. I have been driving patient-
ly awiky at various sorts of Board work for thirty 
ywurs-^bave seen the strain on men who work for 
noUiIog and always get only what they work for, 
aod tb« only noise from the outside has been the ln< 
oonriglble ihrieker whose only gift Is to prate chiefly 
ofwliktlM knows nothing, and that is averj thing, 

A i my pan limps along, my thoughts clustar around 
TenniMM bntthrwii whom my h m t delights In, and 
tlw î amtNUrybi far too great fbr mention hare. But - iji.l*!,.,, • - . '1 

let me InduiKe myaelf by a few kindly mentloua. 
First, Dr. Lofton. He Is one of the oourUlest, klngll-
eat In fact, figures in the Southern Baptlat Conven-
tion. The recollection of bla heartful kindness ex-
tended to me In a meeting In the First Bapthit Church 
of Nashville In which I assisted Dr. Frost Is ever 
fresh In my aoul. The Doctor's leaf does not wither. 
Hia work—especially with bla p e n - abowa higher 
(|uallty with each paaaing year, and he baa yet many 
poaalble yeara for growing. Next to Lofton I muat 
write Uolden-a delightful aplrlt, decked In grace and 
guided by genuine equine aenae. Good men are con-
stantly surprising me. They break out In new places 
and do things outside of the schedule. Now for A. 
J. Holt I have long felt Immense re8|)ect, but I knew 
bim not until he had bis silver wedding. That un-
masked him and showed him up in bis native parts. 
No honeat man could read that poem which Dr. Holt 
addreaaed to his travelling mate without believing In 
the purity of bis soul and the richness of his life. I 
had noticed tbat there was an upward trend to Holt, 
but It waa never explained to me until the silver wed-
ding. It Is often said that every lover Is a poet, but 
I suspect :t waa the bliss of belug happily wedded 
which made Holt a poet. His poetry waa charming, 
far better, I dare say, than he could have written In 
the early delirium of bis love. 

But think of Acree belug In Teuuesaee, and what Is 
more, actually In a glee about It. How the mighty 
are f - , well, there moy be an ethical fltnoss In the 
thing, but it la not exactly visible to the naked eye of 
au old Virginian. 

But one word about Potts of Memphis—inaulfestly 
oue of tlie bright stars lu our Southern sky. There 
Is a future for him. 

1 grow In hopeful Interest year afcer year In the 
Baptist Unlvenlty at Jackson-though 1 crave par-
don for saying that It would carry a sweeter sound to 
some ears If It were called a college. No email part 
of martyr work done by tbeelect Baptists of the South 
has been In their efTorts to secure for themselves In-
stitutions of learning with high Ideals and adequate 
ouim. It frets me Intensely to bear men from other 
quarters sneering at our Southern schoola. They 
ought to understand tbat some of our people put their 
blood and tears In the walls of our Baptist colleges, 
and have a frown for those who apeak ill of their 
work. If they really must throw stones at aomebody, 
they are re(|ueHted to select as targets our stupid and 
narrow money-making Baptlata who have neither 
the gumption nor the grace to underaUnd that they 
ouKht to put their money In Baptist enterprises. Bap-
tist man of the South, wake up; what U the matter 
with you ? Brown I nlverslty added a million to Ita 
treasury the other day. Denlson In Ohio put f«00 (MK> 
Into Its endowment week before last. Let me say In 
cordial brotherly sympathy, that Virginia Is far abort 
of her own educational purposes. We are struggling 
to make Richmond College equal in rank and stand-
ards to any other In the land, but we are far from the 
goal of our ambition. Last year we added two build-
ings at a coat of fo0,()00, and this year we are battling 
with a proposition to add 1100,000 to our endowment-
but even with these things achieved we will be far 
from the top of the hill. A college may hegin to hold 
up Ita bead when It pasaea the million line, aa Denl-
Mu did the other day. Heaven bless the Tennessee 
Baptlato and give them bigness of soul enough to 
make their colleges the queens in the alsterhood of 
Southern colleges. 

The Baptists of Virginia are to meet In Briatol next 
November. Now, Brother Folk, we throw defiance In 
your face, and challenge you to meet uaon thebor-
der. Let uajwarch for the line between us and blot 
it out. Come to the border, and let us shake hands. 

We hope to see a host of you. 
Richmond, Va. WM. E. HATCHER 
[ Thanks, doctor. When the roll of vlaltors la called 

at Briatol we'll be there. By the way. did not the 

the line be ween Tenneaaee and Virginia so as to in-
corporate all of South-west Virginia In Tennessee, or 
waa it only that part around Briatol? At any rate 
n aVI^.".'! »bemeetlngol the Virginia bener: 
al Aaaoclatlon In Tennessee. Weextend In advance a 
cordial welcome.—ED ] A 

College Faculty. The tteld sports by the AthleUo 
Club Monday afternoon and battalllon and prise dril I 
by the cadet corps I'ueaday were InterestlnR and at" 
iracted large crowds. The (^nmmenoement sermon, 
"Christ the Key to the Mysteries of Revelation," 
preached by Dr. W. W. Laudmm of AtlanU, was a 
spiritual and Intellectual feaat such as It has rarely 
been our privilege to enjoy. Highly enterUlnlng and 
Instructive were the addresses delivered by Dra. Curry 
and Patrick, and Col. CatTey-Dr. A. B. Curry of 
Birmingham, addressing the literary societies on the 
"Bible as a Necessary Means to Culture"; Ool. Fran-
cis ti. Ciait'ey, of Montgomery, speaking before the 
Alumni Association on the question of "Negro Suf. 
frage"! and President Patrick, of the Judaon Institute 
In the Baccalaurate Addmss, Commencement Day, on 
the subject of 'True Manhood." President Roora 
abort addresa to the graduates was direct, manly, and 
Impressive. 

Dr. B. D. Gray, President of the Board of Truateea, 
In his usual happy style, made the annonncementa 
for the coming year. There waa but one thing to mar 
ttie pleaaure of these announcements: Dr. Thus. J . 
Dill, having Informed the Truateea a year ago that he 
would serve them only oue more aeaalon, tendered bis 
resignation, whicli was regretfully accepted. Hand-
some testimonials were presented Dr. Dill lu the 
shape of a silver tea service, by the Howard Alumni, 
and a gold headed cane, by the students. References 
were made to the distinguished aervlcea of thia schol-
arly man extending over a period of thirty-one years 
In Howard Cjllege, and to tlie fact that he had long 
been recognized by Dr. BMII Gilderdleeve and other 
authorities as an author and scholar of exceptional 
merit. 

The College Faculty was announced for the coming 
session; and as Is customary here In the summer, 
several of the professors were granted leave of absence 
for summer work at the Uulveralty of Chicago. 

Dr. Gray apoke enthusiastically of the work dur-
ing the past acholastlc year, of the sacriflcea of thede-
uoiulnatiou In freeing the school of a heavy debt, of 
the strong organization for etrective work by the 
Howard Alumni, and of the spirit existing among the 
Alumni, truateea, and atudent body-a aplrit of good 
fellowship, progresalveness and hope. These an. 
nouncements brought to a close a year that In many 
respects has been the moat aucceaafnl in the hiatory 
of the school. 

The proapectlve number of atudenta from Alabama 
and other States next year la encouraging, endow-
ment la propoaed, and the sky la bright with the 
promise of a glorious future. K 

East Lake, Ala. 
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HOWARD COLLEGE. 
Wednesday, June Oth, marked the close of one the 

mostsu^^ssful years in the history of Howard 
ege Thewliole week from the flit of t h H S r c l ^ 

t r u r t T u m ^ r • - -

rapresenutlves flrom the 8ophomore«,d Jun or S a S i 
and the orations by the i r a d u a J n ^ ^ c C S l r a o U 

P- r to f the speakars, .ndwcellent training b j S J 

CARSON AND NEWIMAN COLLEOE. 
1 have been allent for some weeks, and would con-

tinue so except for the reason that the work I try to 
represent may Justify a few notes. 

I most heartily congratulate both the authoritlea at 
Jackaon and the management of the paper on the 
handsome University edition of last week. I t is a 
credit to all concerned. I rejoice lu the proaporlty of 
our University at Jackaon. 

Seldom have I felt a deeper aenee of sadness than 
that which came with the announcement of the un-
timely death of J. R. Florida. I Join his family, his 
church, his pastor and Naahvllle in mourning the 
loss of thia princely man. 

Since my return to Tenneaaee I have been Inter-
viewing brethren here and there concerning gifts to 
our centennial endowment. All have received me 
kindly, heard me patlantly, some have responded 
promptly and generoualy, while others want more 
time to make up their minds. The man who decides 
In a reaaonable time and reports promptly and heart-
ily Is a great help In such a movement. 'The agent 
who has his share of dlacouragements, Is able to ap' 
predate promptness. Several have already taken 
scholarships of f600. Such execute a note for $500 
the Interest to be paid either annually or seml-annuI 
ally. These have been given In some cases by Indi-
viduals, In some cases two friends unite to make a 
scholarship, while In others members of the mm* 
family take oue Jointly. 

Week ^ f o r e last I went twenty-two miles beyond 
Sevlervllle Into the mountains near the North Oaro-
Una line to see Rev. Richard Evanf, now near 80 
years of age. He has been preaching flftfHiix yean, 
has witnessed more than 10,000 professions of M t h In 

I J l ^ l M ^ n K ' * ' ' ! ! ' * ' ^ ' " ^ In to th .Wlowihlp 
of Baptlat Churches. He lives In . house of one room, 
•ndyetbeg»veme»250foronrendowm«it 

We have our monthly oolleg. prayer meeting to. 

J V E W S J V O T E S . 

PASTORS' G0NP6RBNCB.' 

Flrat Chuwh-Pastoi Bonows p m i i ^ to (kir con-
gregations. . 

Cente l -Pas tor LoRon preached to large congrega-
tions. ObMnr«d t h t L ^ ' s Supper. 870 In S. 8. 

Edgefleld-Pastor Rust preached In the morning. 
Received one by letter and two conversions. Union 
service at night. „ 

Third-Pastor Golden preached lo good congrega-
tions. One profession In the Sunday-acbool. One 
baptized and two received by letter. 

Centennial-Pastor Stewart prrached to large con-
gregations. Two profeaalona. two approved for bap-
tism and three baptised. 112 In S. S. Good meeting 
ofB^B. Union in the afternoon. 

North Edgefleld-Pastor Roblnaon preached to good 
cougregatlona. Communion service well attended. 
8. S. ou the Increase. 

Immanuel-Pastor Ray preached in the morning 
to a splendid congregation aud received two by letter. 
Union service at night. 

Howell Memorial-Dr. Folk preached at nigbt. 
Bro. J. T. Oakley will begin a meeting next Sunday. 

Mill Creek-Pastor Trice preached to a large con-
gregation in the morning; not ao good at night. The 
work ia very encouraging. 

Springfield-Pastor Gilliam preached to large con-
gregations. Oue approved for baptism. Good S. S. 
Contributed $23 for Home Mlsslous. Meeting b«ilna 
next Sunday, pastor aaelsted by Dr. Acree. 

Murfreesboro-Bro. Van Ness preached. Good ser-
vices. 

Dickson—Bro. B. T. Lannom preached In the morn-
lug; rained out at night. Good service. Good 8. S. 

Knob Creek—Bro. S. M. Gupton preached to good 
congr^atlons on Saturday and Sunday. 

Culleoka—Pastor Ho wee preached a funeral Juat 
before the regular service. Work doing well. 

Bro. Chas. Anderson, late of the Seminary at Louis-
ville, waa elected a member of the Conference. He Is 
open to work and ia an able youug minister. 
C M A T T A I M O O O A . 

Beech-atreat Churoh —Paator Fitzgerald preached at 
both houra. The Interest ia gradually lucreasing. 

Central-Faator Frbttoe preached at both houra. 
Baptized two. Paator leavea Tuesday for Europe and 
will be gone about six weeka. 

Hill Clty—Paator preached to good congregationa. 
Good seTvicea. 

Second—Paator preached to large congregationa. 
Two received by letter. 228 lu S. 8. 

St. Elmo—Pastor Yearby preached. Three received 
uuder watchcare of the church. 84 In 8. 8. 

Flrat—Pastor preached to large audiences. The paa-
tor will begin a double aerlea of lermoua on " The 
Mytha and Motha In Religion" and " Popular Sporta 
In the Light of the New Teatameut." The church 
will put In electric fans soon. 

East Chattanooga-Paator preaclied at both houra. 
Received one by letter. 

Paator Martin reported a good day at Friendahip 
on June 24th. They had an all-day aervlce and ob-
seived the Lord's Supper. They also had a roll call 
of the memberahip and received one by baptlam. 

er was the worst I ever saw for a meeting. It having 
rained neariy every day during the entire time, and 
f^quently Just at church time. But we had good 
congregaUons all the time whenever the weather 
would permit. W« shall probably renew the efTort 
In the fUI, either In October or November. And now 
before closing this little note I want to congratulate 
l oa on the very «xoellent paper that you are giving 
us, which la ona of the t-cri/ bc»t of all our denomina-
tional papers. U»y great success continue to crown 
your labors. j . H. BUTLEB. 

Trenton, Tenn. 

—In accordance with a request of the Baptlat Paa-
tora' Confarence of Naahvllle, with other leading 
brethren Interested, a meeting is hereby called to be 
held in the Assembly Room of the Sunday school 
Board, Nashville, on Monday, July 28rd, at 9:80 a. m. 
Let each church In Cumberland Association send a 
repre8entatlve.fully Inatructed to consider the advisa-
bility of dividing Cumberiand Aaaoclatlon and form-
ing a new Aaaociatinn. Churches In Concord Aaaocl-
atlon located near Naahvllle are also respectfully in-
vited to meet with us at the above named time and 
place. Any one contemplating attending thio meet-
ing can send his name to Rev. T. B. Ray. Naahvllle, 
and free entertainment will be provided. 

Springfield, Tenn. J. P. GILLIAM, Ch'n. 

- T h e Eaat Tenneaaee Baptlat Sunday-school iron-
ventlon will meet with tlie Concord Church, three 
miles Bouth of Mohawk, Greene County, Tenn., July 
25th and 26th. There will be conveyance at Mohawk 
the afternoon of the 24th and morning of the!25th for 
delegates or vlaltora. The Eaatbound traina are due 
at Mohawk at 7 p. m. and 10 a. m. The Westbound 
trains at 2 p. m. and 9 a. m. The delegatea will 
pleaae Inform the writer on or beftore the 21at of thia 
month whether coming by private conveyance or 
rail In order that homes may be provided. We will 
not be responsible for the entertainment of any one 
who does not notify ua. We are prepared to'enter-
taln a large delegation and are expecting great 
thinga. Brethren, please rally aud let's have a good 

P. H . C. HALE. 
Morrlstowu, Tenn. 

Savage, the President—how he t«Mbes ahoat eroiy 
school hour of the d«y, besides presiding over a large 
school of both sexes, doing the work of absent teach-
era and preaching to live ohurohea—yet nothing la 
aald of him or hhi work except Incidentally. ,J>r. 
Savage has said : "The work of Booth Lowtciy In 
the School of Expression cannot he estimated In dol-
lars and cents." I have beard sevenU studoiU testify 
to the great help they received lu this department of 
the University, and yet nothing is said of this work. 
Can you not give ua a supplemental edition of the 
University ? JBFF. > 

[As we stated last week, the copy for the South-
western Baptlat University ^ I t l o n was sent to as. 
We could not, of course, write It ouraelves. We pub-
llshed what was sent. There ought by all means to 
have been something said about the two btethrwi 
whose namee are mentioned above. As we aald last 
week, however, the excessive modesty of Dr. Savage 
prevented him from saying anything about himself. 
We presume that It waa a pure overalght that n o 
mention waa made of Prof. Lowrey. We kno^ that, 
aa a matter of fact, both Prof. Lowrey personally v i d 
also his work In the School of Exprasalon are held In 
very high esteem in Jackson.—Eo ] 

—There hab been a fear on the part of some of our 
brethren that inasmuch as the Baptist Church at 
Gallatin Is and has ueen for some time past pastor-
less, and as they have had a hard time in rebuild-
ing their house, which waa destroyed, it might 
be embarraasing to them to entertain the next session 
of the Tenuesaee Baptist Convention, which was in-
vited to meet with them lu October next. It gives 
me pleasure to state that no apprehensions need be 
felt. The Baptists of Gallatin and the citizens gener-
ally are looking forward to the next meeting of the 
State Convention with pleasurable anticlpaUons, and 
will make ample provlaiona to entertain all who may 
be present. Let us have all our Associations and 
churches to appoint messengers and go up to Gallatin 
In great numben. It Is of great Importance that 
there should be a large attendance at this Conven-
tion. Here the work of the past year will be re-
viewed and the work of the year to come prvtjected. 
Every Baptist In Tennessee ought to be Interested In 
this meeting. Let us have fully 600 measengers pres-

A. J . HOLT, Cor. Sec. 
Naahvllle, Tenn. 

B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION. 

Time-July 12th-16th. 
Railroads-Half rates. 
Board-Per day, 91. Music Hall restaurants fUr^ 

nlsh lunches from five cents up. 
Key Word-"ApoetleshIp." Print It on badges. 
Sessions-Two a day, morning and night. 
Tennessee Headquartera-Dennlson Hotel, Fifth 

and Main. 
Director of Muslc-W. Howard Doane; Rev. W. D. 

Holt, asaistant. 
Writing Material-Free to all at Music Hall. 
Convention 8eimon-Rev. E. G. Gange of London. 
Place of Sessloiift^MusIc Hall. Capacity, 4.000. 
BIcycles-Thke your wheel. Cared for at Machin-

ery Hall without cost. 
Places of Interest-Zoological Gardens, one of the 

best In the world. AdulU, 20 cents. Goney Island, 
ten miles from Cincinnati. By boat, IS cenbi. 

Delegates-Carry your credentials aud go from train 
to headquarters, where every delegate and visitor 
must register aud will receive proper badge and aa-
aignment of accommodations. 

Hints-Beware of pickpockets. Permit no unknown 
party to eaoort you about the city. If hiring a cah 
make your bargain beforehand. 

Badgee-The prescribed color for Tennessee is crhu-
son. If you are goUig, notify me by poetal. 

- A. J . FAISTOK. 
TransportaUou Leader for Tennessee. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 

—t think that the Southwestern Baptist University 
edition of the BAI>TIST AND REFLKCTOB is the pret-
tiest paper that has gone out from a Southern ofllce. 
It gives the highest satiafaction aud it will no doubt 
bring good reaulta. G. M. SAVAQB. 

—Rev. Humphrey B. Folk, brother of Editor Folk, 
preached fur me at Middleton the fourth Sunday In 
May and made a fine Impreaalon. Everybody ap-
preciated his sermouB and some praised them consid-
erably. The c ^ r c h and pastor very cordially Invite 
Bro. Folk to preach'for them again. 

M . R. COOPER, Pastor. 

—Last Wednesday I had the pleasure of uniting 
In mar r l a^ Mlas Bmma 0. Edwards and Mr. D. E. 
Swelnharti'^'Tbe>brlde Is the amiable daughter of J . 
P. Edwards, • prominent «lt lun of Fayettevllle, aud 
the itnoni Is a popular business man of HuntsvUle, 
Ala. "W* wish'them abandant'happiness. Sunday 
we hdd "Cblldren'k D«y" •zerclfees. ? On account of 
sickness and death as well aa rain,'! which prevented 
much preparation, th« Ngular prognun was changed. 
It was, nelr^bel«w,^lntet«stltiK And enjoyable, 98.84 
being the amAuttt oolleoted. ' • A. GBAUmii. 

Fayettevllle, Tsnn. 

Uh'n. Rmpt ion Vom 

— J u p t oloMd an «xo^ent mwUng^wlth 
onr otiwfob, fM^lting to alglU addmoM jb the.chniob 
and ft l aovW i!iTly»l of tiM mambcn^p . The weath-

—We began our meeting on Monday night, June 
18th, and cloeed out on Sunday night, the 24th. Bro. 
E. L. Wesson of Sardls, Miaa., did the preaching, and 
to B*y liedid It well does not fully express I t Bro. 
Wesson la what I consider a strong preacher, and his 
strength consists In two things-first, his unshaken 
confidence in God and the gospel, and second, his 
shnple way of presenting the old, old story of Jesus 
and his love for a lost world. As to results we cannot 
s«y. There were no converalons aud no additions to 
the church, but we believe the good seed sown will 
yield a rich harvest In the near future. The weather 
was very unfavorable and our people very much dis-
couraged over the crop prospects. However, our con-
gregations Increased from the first service, and ou 
Sunday night when we closed out we oould hardly 

, seat the people. Though we had no conversions nor 
additions to the church, the pastor waa much encour-
aged to have many of tha members confess their In-
difSurence to tha churah work and promise to turn 
over a new Ie«r. May the Lord bless us and help us 
to cany out all good resolutions. J . A. Lme. 

CoUlervUle, Tenn. ^ 

—Dear Brtdhtr FoUs: Your Uulveralty edition of 
last week w u vary oiedttable to your skUl and mtar-
prl•^ bnit was It not Ilk* the pl«y of Hamlat with 

J Hamlet left out? I hava heard a great deal aald 
of tba skUl, industqr, anwgy and efflolanmr of Or, 

MR. J . R. FLORIDA. 

Whereas, Bro. J . R. Florida, member of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Nashville Sunday-school Unkin 
aud Superiutendent of the Centennial Baptist Sunday 
school, was removed from our midst by the fearful 
railroad wreck near McDonough, Ga., on the night of 
June 28, 1000, therefore be it i . 

Resolved, by the Nashville Sunday-school Unton, > 
That In the death of Bro. Florida this Union haa lost 
a faithful and honored member, the Centennial Sun-
day-school an efliclent aiid beloved Superintendent, 
the church a uaeful aud invaluable member, the world 
an upright aud successful business nun , his famUy a 
devoted husband and afiTectlonate father, and all of 
us a true and much prtked friend. 

Reeolved, That while we can not understand the 
providence whlioh removes him ftom ua In the midst 
of his usefulneea, and In so sudden a manner, yet we 
bow in humble submlaslon to Him who doeth all 
things well, and who never makes mistakes, and even 
through our falling tears we say, "Thy will, not cars, 
OLord, be done." . 

Resolved, That having left to ua the "legacy of 
his bright example, the memory ofhla deeds,"'we^' 
will strive to emulate that example, and to cultivate 
the same spirit of patience, of penMVerance, of gentle-
ness, of kindness, of self-sacrifice, In a word, of Ohrlst-
likeness, which ever seemed tooharaoterlae him.; ( 

Resolved, That we tender to bla bereaved wife sind 
hU fatherless children onr dcepat sympathy In tlielr j 
Irreparable loss, and pray God's tendereat benedic-
tions apon them. May they find the grace of the 
Lord sufllolent for them as the thorn of grisf pleroea 
their souls. 

Besolved, That a copy of these reaolutljos be spread 
upon onr minutes, a copy published In the B A r m r 
•MD BBFLIOTOB, and a oopy Aunlahed tlie funlly of 
BID. Flor ida. ^ v E O Q A R K FOUI^ 

^ J.M.FBasT, 
f?!' OomnUttee. 
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W O M A N ' S MISSIONARY U N I O N . 
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• I O N O I R K C T o n V . 
N-ATB NINIONA.-RBT. A. J. HOLT, a i ) . . 
OorrMpondlnc SMraUuT- All oommnnlea-
lioudMiciiad fbr talm siioaM b* MtOrMMd 
to talm M HaataTUla. Tsnn. W. M. WOOD-
00(ni.TrMMnnr,MMhvllle,T«Dn. TbeHlaite 
Board kiao repT«MnU Horn* aiid Foreign 
HlMloua. wtthont otaarg* to lb«M lioarda. 
PORBtON M1SMON5.-RIV. R. J. WLLURO-
•AM, IXD., Oomapondlnt 8Mr«t«ry, Klob-
mond, VA. BIT. J. H. BMOV. KDoxTliie, 
Ttnn., Vle*-PrMldent of tb« Poralcn Board 
for TcniiMtM, to whom all inqnlrtM for tn-
rormatlon m«]r b« a d d i w e a 
NOMB NI88ION8.-RBT. K. H. KKaroor, U. 
a , Oorrwponding BMraUry, AUanU. aa. 
RBV. M. D. JIMICA, vio»-PrMid*Dt or ih t 
Bom* Board fbr T»nnewn, to wbom all in-
rormatlon or InqalrlM about work In tb« 
Btata maj be addrmitt 
niNtSTBRIAL BOUCATION.-AII tnnda lor 
yonng mlnUtara to tb* 8. W. a UnlTaralty 
•bonld b« aant to O. M. Bavaob . LL.a. Jack-
•on, Tinn. For young mlnUtara at Carson 
and Newman College, tend to J. T. HMDsa-
•OR, Motay Creek. Tenn. 
ORPHANS* HOMB.-Bev. W. O Uolden. Pre*-
Ident, NaabTllle. WrlU bim bow to gel a 
eblld In or out of tbe Home. Bend all monlce 
to A. J.Holt, Treaanrer, NaabTllle Tenn. AI 
•nppllea ebonld be eent to O. T. Cbbu, 
Naebvliie, Tenn. AI. enppllea eboald be wnt 
prepaid. 
S. 8. AND COLPORTAQB—A. J. Holt, Uor. 
Bee., NaabTllle. Tenn., of wbom all Informa-
tion may be aaked and to wbom all ftanda 
may be lent. POr any of tbe above object* 
money may be aafely aent to W. H. Wood-
eook. Treaanrer. Naabvllle. Tenn. 
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNIOM-rreeldent. 
Mra. A. C. a Jaokaon. Naabvllle. Tenn. 
Corresponding BeereUry-Mrs W. (1 Uoldsn 

7» Monroe Street. Nasbvllls. Tenn. 
Rsoordlng Beoretary-Hlsa rjsrtrnds Hill, 

NaabTllle, Tenn. 
•dl tar-Hlia8.B.a8banktand SON. Vine 

Btreet, Naabvllle, Tenn. 

Missionaty Matters. 

Coutrlbutioua to «verytbii)K have 
•bout dried up eloce the Soutbern 
Baptist Cotiventiou met It. May at Hot 
BprlDgH. 

I n w a boy drag bts little wagon to 
the top of Capitol Hill, Nastivllle. 
Tbeo be got lu tbe wagon and rode 
down. Tbat representa us Baptist peo-
pie of Tenoeeeee. We toll and give, 
•Dd preach and pray until we get to 
the top of tbe bill at the Convention. 
Then we all gel lu aud ride down, and 
nobody IB pulling. Well, we are all at 
the foot of tbe bill now. Let us get 
out of tbe wagon and go to pulling. 

We have thirty-two colporters now. 
This IB the greatest number we have 
ever bad. They co»t UB every day. 
We have not received |1 a d»y during 
the whole month of June for the Bun-
day-Bchool and Colportage work, h o w 
long dc you Buppoae we can keep up 
at thlB rate? 

J . R . Florida, who went to heaven 
last Bsturday, gave ua IIU every month 
for Sunday-BchooU and Colportage. 
Who will step forward and take his 
pl»ce? 

On July SlBt we will owe tbe mlB-
Biooarlea and oolporterB $1,60U. We 
have not |100 of It In tbe tresBury. I t 
will take $S0 every dsy until July Slst 
to p«y up. About eighty men and 
their flimlliCB are looking to that day 
to b« paid oiT. Wha t will 1.50,(NK) 
white BaptlatB of Tenni Hiee do about It 
now? 

We have plenty of mlnutea on hand. 
Bend the poatage and get a copy free. 
8 . fi. V. mlnulee coat 4 ccutB postage, 
Btats Convention mlnutee coat 2 centa 
poMsge. 

Bdparlnteiidenta of C. C. C. work can 
gat l l t sn tu ra appropriate at ao oenta a 
d o a w . Bend to Dr. J . M. Frost, Nash-
•ill«,TBnii. 

l i s t OS all wake op sod go to work. 
" P n j y s t b s L o i d o r t h e banreat to 

•and flinth mors Isborara into hla har-
TMrt." J . B01.T, Cor. Bsc. 

irsrtiTlll*, TVD. 

ItecommendationB of tbe Sunday-
m.>bool Board as adopted by Woman's 
MisHlonary Union at annual meeting, 
Hot Springs, Ark., May 12, IMN): 

£very year briugs us under renewed 
obllgatluiiB to the Woman'ti MIsBlonary 
Union. The past aH a guarantee luakee 
tbe future full of promise. We have 
come to expect large thingH of tbe W. 
M. U , and our expectations have never 
yet failed of reMllzatlon. We wish to 
commend tbe fullowlug pbasea of our 
work, aud ask for help along the fol 
lowing lliiee: 

I. Sunday-school MI«8ioui>rle8.—The 
sending of boxes to mlBBloiiarlei) is a 
great blessing, both In the liomee of 
tite missionaries, aud also to those who 
send them. This part of our work has 
greatly increased, aud we desire to see 
It go still further. 

2 Continued Kmpbaslsof tlie Home 
Departinent.—This is being tried both 
lu tbe country aud city churcbrs, aud 
Is everywhere proving successful and 
opening a great Held for usefulnesii. 

3. Two Special Days With Two Col-
lections.—The secuud Sunday In Juiie 
IsourCblhireu's Day, aud tbe collee-
UouH are UHcd fur our Bible Fuud, with 
which we Mciid tbe word of Ood lulo 
destitute places. The last Suuday lu 
Keptember is .Missionary Day lu tlie 
Suuday-fcliools. Collecllons are lakeu 
aud eeut tu tbe Suuday school Board 
and then forwatdtd to Ibe Home and 
Foreign Boards. Tlie W. M. I . pre-
pares tbe programs fur tlie«e days aad 
bave cnutribuled much to make them 
sui-ocssful, both lu raising money aud 
In educating tlie cblldreu. 

4. Annuily Fuud aud Bunk Endow-
ment.—Tliese rrprtHeiil two methods 
for permanent gifts to tbe B-jard. The 
Board receives annuity gifts aud pays 
luterest as annuity during tbe lifetime 
t<f the giver, thus Insuriug a good in-
come while living, and leaving the 
niouoy at deatb where great good will 
l>e accomplished. Book Eudowments 
consist cacb of with tbe Publisli-
lug Fund beating tlie name indicated 
by the giver, and to be used in tlie 
publlcatlou of books aud tracts. 

5. Incrfase of Cliculalion of Periodi-
cals.-Tbis, III many respeclB, is the 
most lm|)ortaut part of our work, aa it 
Is the main source of our revenue aud 
makes possible the great thingH which 
the Boaid Is accompllshlDg. During 
tbe year HKN) the Board greatly dralreB 
to have these periodicals put lulo every 
Sunday-school In the South, as a kind 
of memorial for the year. Nearly all 
of the schools, uumbeiing Bomething 
like 9.00(1, use them now, but we want 
every Bchool on our list. The W. M. 
U. can do much to bring this about. 
Education lu mlsBlouB Is our aim. The 
Sunday school Board Is a mlBBlon 
B o a r d in every high and holy sense. 
More and more we desire to see it a 
misBlonary power. 

Ex Governor Northen says of his 
ImpreBBlouB at the Ecumenical Con-
ference: •• I felt more than ever In my 
life that the kingdom of tio^ 1B surely 
coming; that ibe foundallouH BO slowly 
•nd patiently and wisely laid during 
the paBslug century, are now rising 
into the Bpleudor of the upper building, 
aud God's hand is plainly eeen all 
through all th^t has been thus fSr ac-
complished. My faith Is thoroughly 
alive and I feel that God Is as certainly 
moving through his people for the sal-
vation of the heathen as if I saw dls-
tlnoUy and materially the manifeata-
Uons of his power." 

Oontlnulug, he sayB: " d u e of the 
most interesting, if indeed not the 
most popular praa«itsllon, was made 
In woman's work. Wlthonl rtferrtog 
In soy way to the poaaible orlllsinna 
by Bouth*ni men • • to tfas oonduot of 
tbla demoDitnUon, 1 sm oompslled to 

ROt4L 
l U K I N C r P O W D E R 

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness, 
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short 
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-
pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable 
by the use of any other leavening agent 

Made from p u r c ^ g r a p e c r e a m of t a r t a r * 

ROVAL OAKINO POWDER CO.. NEW YORK. 

say tbe eiTecIs were simply remarkable. 
Carnegie Hall for tlie evening was 
turned over to tbe various Woman's! 
Boards. They arranged their program 
•lid selected their speakers. These 
were all womeu of marked tntelligence, 
broad information, great spiritual force 
aud wonderful iiowers of speech. The 
meeting was presided over by one of 
their number, who discharged her 
duties with marked dignity and exec-
uUveabillty. Tbe speeches measured 
fully up to the standard of the Con-
ference, aud that was high." 

What are churches for but to make 
mlsslonarieh? What is education for 
but to train them? W h a t Iscommerce 
for but to carry them? What IB money 
for but to send them? What is life II-
self fur but to fulfil the purpose of 
foreign mlsBlons, the enthronement of 
Jesus Christ in tbe bearUof meu?~/>r 
A . l i N t r u n y . 

In China, in 1880. a conference of a 
dt zeu misBionaries was held. Help In 
men and money was needed. For 8 
days tliey prayed, fasting on alternate. 
The confereuoe asked far 100 mission 
srieB, and at least 150,IMM) additional 
within a year. The result was the 
ofler of services from 600 persons, and 
the sum of t&'i.OOO was received. 

But many others of us are etijoylng 
the good things of thl« life, and almost 
ndifleient to any claim our Msster 

has upon us. When the article on this 
subject from the pen of Dr. Acrae ap-
peared In theBAiTisrANDRBPLBoroR 
aud soon after one lu the T c a c h c r by 
Dr. Van Ne» , I thought surely such 
statement of facts will call out better 
things from our people; but It seems 
that no Improvemeut is m t d e y e t I 
anticipate that our State work Iter the 
year will show results for which ws 
tttty be humbly proud. Fif ty mis-
sionaries and thirty-two colporters on 
the field no doubt will show at least 
7<M bsptifms, aud at leait one new 
church house built by thsm etoh 
m m t h In the year. With other reaulta 
lu proportion, Jesus is glorlfled In this 
work more than we can know, and 
every one who has stcriflTea iavolved 
in the work will r^olcs proportion-
ately in the resulU. Brethren, fbr the 
sake of the lost ones In our Btate, and 
the love we bear to our great L i rd , let 
us rally to this department of our tra«t 
"OI/-. T . T. THOMPSON. 

Memphis, Tenn. 

B. V. p . U. DBPARTMBNT. 

BY LUDV. W. C. AOLOIH. 

Sirange as it may seem, the Brahmln-
ical, Buddhist and Mohammedan re-
llRlons, ocnsidered as falae and pagan, 
absolutely prohibit the manufacture, 
sale aud use of intoxicating drinks, the 
cureeof nations and religions, while by 
nations claiming to possess tbe pure 
and true religion this onnw is legalized 
and perpetuated and In some Instances 
forced upon tbe native racee In heathen 
lands. 

T h e T w c n U c t h C e n t u r y ( f u a r l c r l y 

Issues a special number on "Prolection 
Of Native lUcea Against Liquors and 
opium," at II per 100 for free distribu-
tion. The publisben ask for help In 
tnalling a copy to every preacher In the 
land, there are 128.000 Kev. W. F. 
Crafts, editor and publisher, WasblnBi 
Ion, D. C. 

Sute Missions. 

Daily Bible Readings, 
Ju ly 0-16, 1000. 

M.-Chr is l laul ty must dominate. 
Rev. V. 9-18. 

T.—la tbe worid growing bettei? 
Eel. vll. 10; Rev. xl . 16. 

W.—Tbe progreMi of mlsalons. Isa. 
xzxv . I-10. 

T . - Y o u t h and tbe kingdom. Matt , 
z lz . 16 22. 

F . -Reasone for courage. Ps. Ixxll. 
8 20. 

a . ^ T b e needed opUmlsm. laa. Ix. 
I ' l l* 

The foundation of . gr«i t bui ld ing 
Is no more important to tbe sUb i l i t y 

State Missions to our g r w t missionary 
opeiatlons. We should not nty or do 
eas fbr Home and Fors lgn Mlwlons. 

but we should do m o n fbr Rtats Mis ! 

"horn 
we called to tbe work, taiayin, wb , . 
asif out to procure for tbs mlsalonariaa 

t h . ^ ^ j « i d i b s « , o r t o w o s t o r i b M i ; 

Subject for Bund«y July IS, lOOO, 
H o w MISSION WORK WILL GAIN 

BIIOOKBS. 
Acta. I. 6-14. 

Tbla Scripture lesson gives tbs bls-
toiy of tbe cburob a t Jsmaalsm In 
some of Uts spsoial flMitarss tbat uuiks 
ft»t aucoeas. Tbs things wblob th is 
obunjb did to be p n p a i s d fbr tbs Idch-
^ uasftaldsaa may be profitably fbi-
lowed by obnrobaa now. Tbla la Tsry 
dealiBbis to bs able to bsip the oaoas 
of mlaalooB to anoosas. 

I . Pmyarftil walUog upon tbs Lord 
wUI bsIp much toward BUOOSH In our 
mission work. 

Tbs dlaolplss m a d s grwit nss of 
prayer In tbsbr work. All anoossaftil 
<^riatlaD worksn bavs dons lbs sams . 
Tlwflsllowvr of Jssus who I m m p n j v 

i 
¥4 
i 

1 

out Is not fullowlug the Lord very 
cloeely. Prayer in the chaunel of 
power betweeu the Master aud succesi:-
ful mission work. 

2. £arneBt work at tlie Spirit'u bid 
ding bi neceraary to success iu mitsiou 
work. 

I t is not enough to be iu sympathy 
with the idea of saving lust men. 
Praying that does not have the will to 
do behind it is not likely to accomplish 
much. Tbe Spirit prepares ou» for 
eirecliveeervice when received. 

.H. Liberal giviug la abitoiutely uecet?-
sary to the success of our mliuioii woi k. 

There Is nothing plainer asduty upon 
Ch.islians thau giving fur tlie »uppott 
and spread of the gospel. But how 
many fulfill the duly? In tlie Old 
Testament age no Jew tliouglit of re-
fusing Uod a tenth of bis incoiue, but 
how do we do? 

4 Praying aud working aud giving 
are necessary, but who will go for tbe 
Lord? 

Many a Christian has failed lu 
praying aud yet woiked. But uiauy 
give and will not go. It ought to be 
tliought of carefully wliether we cau 
airord to stay at home or not. .Many 
yet lie themselves to home and earthly 
relations and uever do wliat Uud 
wanted done. 

SDUUEbTKINS. 
1. Have you iiel|>ed missions this 

yeai? 
2. We cauuot buy tlie duly of going 

away from our lives by luouey. 
H. Many a person lies biinseir by 

liome duties from doing the LordV 
will. 

Money f^ir mlst'lous is wortbicM 
without men and women to go. 

6. God wantH his workers to be pre-
pared for the work tu which they are 
called. 

6. I t is well tospeud much time in 
stekiug our place iu miHsious. 

7. Be careful, young people, and do 
not choose a woik ora eonipauiuii that 
will defeat God's plau of missioiiH in 
your I fe. 

Salt Lalce Letter. 

Making History 

We have a new church j'lsl organ-
ised lu Tiah. The iirst church in 
the Bear Itlver Valley was orgauixtd 
one week ago with nine members. 
Revs. W. G. EvauH of Ogdeu aud E. 
H . Shauks of Salt Lake City were pres-
ent and perfected tlie organization. 

At the Fus t Baptist Church, Suit 
Lake City, the Bible School IH moving 
forwaid under the leadership of Bru. 
Frank Lucas. He is putting loici of 
energy into it aud his work is telling 
lu Increased atteudauce aud added 
InUrst. 

At the East Bide Baptist Church the 
pastor has baptized two aud received 
two by letter tbis month . Thone bap-
tized were two young ladies who were 
converted from the Mormon faith. 
They are sisters, aud both are souudiy 
converted. 

The Ogden Churcb has been enjoy-
ing a gracious revival under the leader-
ship of Bro.and Sister Kosell, evaugel-
Ists under the direction of the Home 
Mission Society. They are very able 
workers aud do good service. At pree-
ent we caunot give results, but they 
will be large. 

The Ghrlstlau Uhurcbcs are having 
a bard flght to clean up one of our 
most popular summer resorts, which 
Is under the management of the Mor-
mona, and wblob la a dli«race to tbe 
Btsts. Tbs Mormons refuse to try to 
txmtiol t b s drunkencaa aud the de-
banobsry at Bait Atr Beaob. Gentile 
Cbuiobss a n organising to dtfeat t b s 
hoodlum slemsnt tba t hi baoked up by 
t b s Mormon Cbuich. 

^ t Lake City. E . U . Buamiu . 

I notice that the Nashville I'lwtors' 
Confeieuce ut a leceut t<e»sloii adopted 
the fullowirg rci-oluliou: 

"Reeolve««, Tbat the i-omuiitlee of 
theCumberlaiid Association app.iinttd 
to consider the I|U(MUOU of divit-ion of 
the AHMciatlon be rt<|u«sted to call a 
couveutinu of tlie cburclies iu David 

"son, Robertson and Cheatham counties 
on Tuesday after tlie fourth Suuday 
iu July to consider the matter of ft new 
Association; aud also that chuicbts in 
Davidtou county belouKing to Concord 
Association be iuvlted to meit with us." 

There is not a hiiigie lUptist Church 
lu Cheatbaiu County of our ulllliation. 
There are Free wills (liumer^cd 
Metliodislh) aud Hardsbells, but no 
Baptists. Bro. C. A. Barnes is trying 
to orgauizs a work at Cheap Hill tu 
tbat couuty, but has uot yet succeeded. 
Now the tjuestiou 1 desire tu ask is 
how cau the churchts of Ciieatham 
couuty respond If there are uone? 

This is not au idle iiuestiou. Sup-
pome 8«>iue lilHlorian, or wouiil-iie tuak-
er of history, in the year ::t>ii ur vowe 
other very distant dale should run 
across a II'E of tbe BAITIST AND UK 
Ki.Kirroit in llie Briiish Museum and 
his eye chance to fall UFHIN tlie aliove 
quoted remtiulion lie wouid iiHlnraliy 
conclude tiiat there were lUptiHt 
Cluituliett in ClKutiiani Cotinly in liiv 
year I1h)U, tiie statciueut of history to 
the contrary nut wiltiMlniKliiiK 

W D. Tl KM.KV. 
C.'urkbviiie, Tenn 

Regeneration and Ftc-regenciation. 

money so that the Board would not be 
at any expense. The Board refused to 
do so. Even the Southern Baptist 
Couveution at two of its meetiugH ask-
ed the Board to take this work into 
cousideratiou, but so far it has Ignored 
both churcLei aud Couveution. The 
luicsiouary will go lu a short time aud. 
take up this work, as the churches 
have secured euough mouey for his 
salary for five yenrs. Now, it was this 
sort of board authority that I criticised. 
I Hiid that this put the board to the 
bend aud the churches to the foot. 
This made tlie churches the servants of 
the board aud uot the board tlie servant 
of the churciies. Do you deny it? I 
aiu uot res|Miusible for the fact. Oue 
( f o u r boards lu the North repeatetlly 
refused to obey the couveution which 
ortlored it to lake up a certaiu work. 
It is this aesumption of authority that 
1 objected to, aud uot the ending of 
our boards which I was diticussing. I 
shall continue to criticise boards as 
long as tliey are uot suliject to the au-
thority of the churches. Is it not a 
fact that boards iu their conduct are 
inde|)eudent ofthechurcbeb? Is it uot 
a fact that they are uot in auywsy sub-
ject to the HUthority cf the churclies? 
Is it uot a fact that tbe boards make 
their lujNirts to the Conveutiou aud 
that the Ciuveutiou Is not subject to 
church autborit^ ? IH it not a fact that 
llie ciiurclies an churchcs have no rep-
re.<eutatiou iu the ConveiitiouV Is it 
u<it a fact tliat the l-'ouventioii is made 
up of individuali< aud that these indi-
viiiuais do uot represent any church 
authority? 

Is it not a fact in view of our pres-
eut plans ti at the churches have no 
autlioiily whatever iu doing Home 
and Foreign •fimion work ? Is it not 
a fact that the Boards appoint tlie mis-
(^iouariea aud select their lleldB aud 
that ti.c churches liave uo authority as 
cliuiclitHiu the matter? Now, sir, it 
is this that 1 criticise. I hold that the 
uniy New 'I'extaiueut autliority for dis-
cipiiiiK and liaptfzlng the uatlons is 
church aulhoiity and uot conveutiou 
iiiid board authority. Tlie commlssiou 
was giveu tu the church aud uot to the 
conveutions made up of individuals 
that represent uo cburch authority. 
Tlie churches are reH|touslb.'e for 
preaching the gospel to the world. But 
when tlie wurk of missiouB IH taken 
out of their iiaiids aud put luto the 
bauds of iUMtllutiouB that have uot the 
least churchly authority, or over which 
ciiurches cannot lu any seuse have any 
authotily, is that uot a rurreuder of 
authority on the part of chuiches for 
doing mission work ? 

All I have said U|K>U Ibis queBtion is 
to tbe poiut, whether mission work is 
to be done by church authority or con-
veutiou authority. If the churches 
have no authority for doing micBlon 
work, let that fact be known. If all 
that churches have to do In missions 
Is to raise mouey aud pray for the 
work, let that be known. What I 
contend for is a right relation between 
churclies aud conventiouB and twards. 
The way the tiling Is now. Is It uot a 
fact that church authority can uot 
reach couventiouB aud boards? That 
being true, is it uot a fact that the 
cliurches have uo authority In the con-
duct of missions as represented by the 
convention 7 I would like to see all ' 
our inachluery in subjection to our 
cliurcbe«. 1 am fur boards and con-
vcnliouB aud all needed agencies, If 
they are sul-J«>ot to t h s authority of 
the chuiub. Is tbat au ending of tbe 
boards? If so msy their end aooui ; 
come. I Btaud sgblnat auytblug that 
Is t l Ignore ths authority of tbeoburcb-

> s in giving the . > o r l d the gospel. 
' Why set sgalust ine for my crltlolsm, 
' the most of wblcb has been witb au 
intsnogaUon point, and not givs soms 

a (jsrtain misalonary to s aptclOtd field, atlsutlon to t iro of t b s Isadlng papsra 
Tbsoburabss proposed 1o n in i l sb th« & of tbs Bontb tbs t b i tw been ssrwsly 

As there is a diU'ereiiceof opiniiin un 
rtKeueraliun and pre-reKeneratioii, I 
would like tu be adiuitltd to |H>int the 
way as I llilnk tu rcc»iicite ail lueii. 

Paul f tys , Uod gave Klfix unto lueii. 
Now if tlie KiflH are cuiiivuted, im-
proved or we grow lu K^sce, to tbe 
knuwIedKe of the l iuth an it is in 
Ciirisl, tlieii we wlil »ee eye lo eyuuud 
speak one and the t-aiue lliing. 

Seeing that the kiiigduiu < f Utd is 
righteousness, |»eaco and Joy in the 
Hoiy G l i o t wlitcli is acceptable to 
God aud all luei ; HO when we were tlie 
children of wrath even as otbeiH, we 
weie not ipiickeutd toKetlier with 
Christ, wlieiefore the love be had for 
us sustains and upliolils us, yet nre are 
like those citits upbiaidtd, we lot>k at 
our own strength aud works which are 
not cf fallli, but of t-ight, fultilliug tlie 
lusts (if Ibe uiit.d. So Paul says be-
ware « f fclini-e taught fali>ely. True 
ecience, which is the wii-di.iu and 
knowledge (f Uod lu all His ways, we 
understand how He is of/ and in (iff. 

Hopiug I have uot t^espa^s«d on 
feeliugB, for theloveof the t ruth cou-
s t r a l n e t h us. CLAY IHWIN. 

Oaklaud, Teuu. 

'Our Boards.' 

/>r. /•'ofi: I feel sure you will let me 
say a word about your cdilorial coii-
ceruiug me aud '*uur boards." You 
seem to bave gotten an Idea out of 
what I said that WHS not at all iu niy 
mind wlieu I wrote the article you re-
feircd to. I have a lwaj s been In favor 
ofboaidsand fur eight years was mem-
ber of a Slate Board. I do uot believe 
in "eliding t h f m , " as you make me 
say, but "meuding" them, as you have 
said. 

My point of crlticlim wssaHtoIhe 
aulhorllyof boards and not to.their< 
destruction. If you had let your read* 
era ace my edllorlal hi the A\uw It 
would bave been lis owu^anawtr . 
There is,nut oue word l u l t about end-
ing tbe ^ a r d s . Thejiolutofivit lclBm 

> was this: The Foiclgn B ^ d aa rrpts-
»i4 aeutsd lis Sscistaty Unw wkcd to 

opiiatB ivltb adniis oburabes In ssiidlng 

P M I K I N N 

n t E V E i n r 

"I am the mother of four children," 
write* Mr*. Ruphemia Paiconer, of 
Trent, MiiskeKon Co., Mich. «Mv fimt 
two h.-ihtcR were still-bum, and I nuffered 
every thing but death. Mjr friends all 
thuu.7ht I could never recover. . I was 
reduced to 109 pounds. When I was 
three luontht alung for niy third child I 
was taicen with heninrrhnse or floodingr 
and came near havinir a miscarriAge 
from female weakness. Kor two raonthn 
I was under the care of our doctor, but 
was iretting weaker all the time until 
one diiy I haupenvd to come across one 
of viiut Mule books and I read it through, 
and the iivxt d.ty t sent and got three 
bottles of 'Favorite Prescription' and 
one twttle of ' Pellets.' I irapro\-ed so 
fast I ointinued to take your medicine 
until baby was boni, and he is healthy 
and all riRht. My health has tieen good 
ever since. I now weigh 165 pounds." 

" F a v o r i t e P r o a o H f i ' 

H o n " m a k B B W o m k 

W o m e n S t n t n g , 

S k O t W o n w n w S M , 

criticising one of the boards of tbe con-
vention ever since Its appointment ? 
Neither HardBhelllsm nor any other 
ism will deter me from ctlUclqlng 
any part of the mission machinery 
that is independent and not But>Ject to 
the churches. The need of the day is 
to get our machineB closer to the 
churcheB. The distance has been too 
great. Let the churches feel tbat they 
are responsible for the work and tba t 
all plans aud policies are subject to 
their control, and tbeu friclipn will not 
be so great aud the churchea will be in 
Ibe fore-front and not In the back-
ground lu giving the gospel of Christ 
to a lost world. J . J . PORTER. 

Mexico, Mo. 

—Saturday and Sunday were good 
days at Boma. Although It was rain-
ing, we had good congregationB, good 
Sunday-Bchool aud a good spiritual 
cervicr. I t will be remembered by 
some tba t tbis is a new churcb, organ* 
ized less than two y e a n ago In a com-
muni ty where Infidelity and skepti-
cism abound, also Mormonlsm and 
wildcat ll(]uor dealers are plentiful. 
Tbe little Baptist element that were 
here when we began work waa of tbe 
and m i n s i n n type; ao we have bad 
rather a bard time of It. But tbs Lord 
has blessed every cfTurtand now every-
thing Is very hopeful. Quits a number 
of the members bavst entered luto 
covenant to give regularly o f / t h e i r 
means for mitaions and pastor's sup^ 
porl; and this plan is working flae, 
and tbe churcb will soon psy a band* 
some little sum to the pastor. I bave 
dons nearly two years work hers. I 
put In a t least (bur days eacb month, 
and m y railroad expenaea la about all 
tbat I bave rsoelvedt .bu t l b s above 
mentioned plan will gisatly is l l svs , 
tbhi embarrassment, aa w s f b a v s a I 
splendid bouse nssrly oraaplsts. 

J . M.BTCWAKT. 
Dowslltown, Tenn, 

Sucaess—Worth Knowing. 
MjraaissneaMisliitbeBoutii, provas Hii 
Tonlo a groat remei^ for Ohilli and 
Malarial Ksvsrs. Atttr than Qnli 
owraniMd) try Ik At PranlMs, Wo. sad fl^ ilsTns 

•i. 
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A. B. CABAN188 PlILBKDITOMAMDQBIIUALAonr. 

auaaamimom rmm Amnm. n adtakob. 
Bingi* OOP7,12. In elnba o f u or mora. n.7S. To mlnUUn, l u o 

OPnCB~C«akMlMHl PrMkytwIu IhiWahiai Hmm. 
T«ta#k*M N«. it4<-

KBtma Kt port-offlot, HMtaTiu*, T»n., m Moona-«i«M matMr. 

^ U K A S K N O T I O K . 
1. Alt laiworlbm «t« pmninM to bo parmanant nntu w» 

n e t m notlM to ttM oontnur. If yon wUb yonr papar dUoon-
tnaad, d r o p u k o u d t o tlwt aOltet, and it will b* don*. Ii 

yon are behind In yonr mbMrlptlan, Mnd the amount n«oe» 
wry to pay np baek dnM when yon order the paper Mopped. 

m. The label on the paper wUl tell yon when yonrrabeorlp-
lion eiplree Notlee that,«nd when yonr time U ont aend on 
your renewal wlthont walUng to hear from na. 

3 . If yon wuh a ehanga of poat-offlca addraaa, aiwaya giTa 
tbe poat4>fflce from whioh, aa wall aa ttaa poat-offloa to wMob 
yon wlab the change made. Aiwaya giTa In mil abd plainly 
every name and poat-offloe yon write abont. 

AddreaaaUlatteraonbnBlnaaaandaU oorreapondanoe 
ogetber with all moneya Intended Air the paper, totbeBAr-

TI8T ARB RBn.BOTOB. NaabTUle, Tenn. Addreaa only paraon-
al lettera to the editor IndlTldnally. 

We can aend rwMlpU « dealred. The label on yonr pa-
per will aarra aa a raeelpt, bowavar. ir that U not ohangad in 
two weeka afur yonr anbaorlptlon bMi been aant, drop na a 
card. 

m . AdTartlaIng ralea liberal and will be mrnlahed on ap-
plication. 

T . Hake all chaoka, money ordara, etc., payable to the 
Baftibt ard Bbtlbotob. 

AAWOrNCBJfffA'7\ 
We have Just bought one of the largest and most 

complete Job offices in the city, and are prepared to 
do al! kinds of job printing. We will guarantee to 
do all work promptly and neatly and cheaply. We 
solicit the orders of Baptists all over the State, 
especially in the way of minutes of Aswclatlons, 
catalogues of schools, letter heads, envelopes, bill 
heads, circulars, visiting cards, wedding Invita-
tions, tracts, etc. 

COMMITTEE ON CO OPERA TJON. 
We have spoken of this committee several times. 

We have hesitated, however, to say very much 
about It for the reason that we were made a mem. 
ber of the committee, and we do not wish toapjiear 
as Its special mouthpiece or champion. Speaking 
now, not as a member of the committee, but as an 
editor, there are several things we should l ike to 
say. We confess that we have been very much 
surprised both at the intensity of the opposition to 
the committee, and at the character of that opposi-
tion. W e accord, of course, to every paper and to 
every Baptist In the South the privilege of express-
ing its sentiments. At the same time, however, 
we may not always agree with those sentiments. 
Several objections have been urged to the com-
mittee. 

1. That there was no t ime given for deliberation 
In tbe discussion In regard to Ito appointment. We 
have been at tending the Southern Baptist Conven. 
tlon for twenty-two years. This was the twentieth 
session we had at tended. During all of those years 
we do not remember to have seen any question 
which came before it receive so full and so thorough 
dlscossion as the question of the appointment of the 
committee. I t was dlbcussed for about an hour 
Sa turday morning, and for several hours Saturday 
a f lemc^n. Every th ing else was made to stand 
aside for It, Includlog t he report of the Sunday-
school Board, and even the hour of adjournment . 
I t IB said tha t the advocates of the report took most 
of t he t ime in discussing It, while its opponenta had 
IKUe opportunity for speaking, and that they were 
prevented fhmi doing so by t he previous question. 
I t a h o o l d be remembered, thoagh, tha t the previ-
ous qaesUon was called by the Secretory of a State 
Mlasion Board, and also tha t the call for i t cut off 
some speeches by the advocates of the committee as 
weii as by ita oppooents. Speaking for ourseives, 
we m a y aay t h a t we were aa anzious to make a 
Bpeeeii f o r the report aa Dr . P i t t of the Beliffimu 
JBTeratd vn» to make one against it. 

2. I t was claimed that this committee would In. 
terfere with the work of our State Mission Boards, 

. which were intended to do the very th ing for which 
the committee was created. But this claim has 
been thoroughly disproven by the fkct, to which we 
have previously called attention, tha t a t the meeting 
of the State Mission Secretaries in At lan ta two 
weeks ago they unanimously endorsed the com-
mittee. 

3. I t has been said that the appointment of the 
committee was an insult to our Home and l<'oreIgo 
and Sunday-school Boards. But this is disproven 
by t he fact that the report recommending it was 
wri t ten by th6 Secretary of the H o m e Mission 
Board, and endorsed by the Secretaries of the For-
eign and Sunday-school Boards, as well as by the 
fact tha t at the recent meeting of the committee In 
Chattanooga, thore were three members of each 
Board present. Including the three Secretaries, and 
we had a most harmonious and delightful meeting. 

It Is said that there Is no need in our denomi. 
national economy for such a committee, as we have 
sufficient machinery now to do the work, and the 
field is sufficiently covered by our various Boards. 
This committee, however, Is not Intended to antago-
nize any of our existing agencies, but rather to 
help them all. We have done well. Tha t Is true. 
But that Is no reason why we should not t ry to do 
better. lAtisse: J-laire," let well enough alone, 
may have been e good argument for the fifteenth 
century, but It U not for the nineteenth, and cer-
tainly not for the twentieth, which Ih dawning 
upon us. 

Southern Baptists have made great advances In 
the last half century, and es iwja l ly in the last 
(|uarter of a century. But with so many of our 
Associations, churches and members sUll not con-
tributing to the work of our denomination, there 
Is certainly pler ty of room for a committee of this 
kind, whose purpose is to reach out and touch every 
Association and church and individual Baptist In 
the South, and bring them Into sympathy and co-
operation with our work of sending the gosi)el Into 
our own land, and into all the world. 

The committee is intended to be simply the 
helper or servant of our Home and Fuielgn and 
Sunday school and Slate Mission Boards in the ac-
complishment of this glorious work. There Is in 
Virginia a committee very similar to this one, which 
has been the means of developing the Baptists of 
that State in contributions to our various denomi-
national enterprises more than, perhaps, the Bap-
tists of any other State have been developed. Why 
the brethren of Virginia should object to this com-
mittee has been most astonishing to us, as wha t is 
contemplated is to have this committee do for the 
South what the co-operative committee In Virginia 
has done for \ ' l rg ln la . Certainly there should be 
no antagonism between the general Committee on 
Co operation and that of Virginia, but only the 
greatest symriathy and harmony. If the work cf 
the general committee is not needed In Virginia It 
is needed in some o'.her Slates. ' 

would hesitate to spend «5,000, if thereby It could 
have the hope of gaining in return f«0,000 or even 
126,000? There Is such a th ing as Itelng penny 
wise and pound foolish." We should be sorry to 
see the Baptists of the South adopt this principle. 
As a mat te r of fact, If the commit tee does Its work 
thoroughly we ought to receive 1100,000, »20t»,000 
$1,000,000 or even $8,000,000 in return, which Dr. 
Eaton says the Baptlsta of the South can g ive and 
ought to give. Remember , however , it cannot be 
done In a day . I t will t ake t ime. I t will re«|ulre 
patient labor and systematic organisation; Bu t It 
can be done If only the Baptist brotherhood of the 
South will g ive the committee its sympathy and 
co-operation. 

Our Northern brethren have for several years had 
a similar institution which they culled the Com-
mittee of Systematic Beneficence. Through this 
committee they have accomplished great results. 
At the meeting or the N u r t h e m Anniversaries in 
Detroit recently, they changed the character of the 
committee to correspond more nearly with our Com-
mittee on Co-operation, thus recognizing the value 
of the plan under which we are proposing to work. 
After the adoption of the report a t Hot Springs 
recommending the commute . Dr. J . S. DIckerson, 
editor of the C/ticago .Standard, who was present, 
spoke to us very enthusiastically about the action, 
saying that It was the greatest forward movement 
that the Southern Baptist Convention had ever 
taken. So It has seemed to others. Wo repeat 
again. It has been a matter of the utmost astonish-
ment to us tha t a number of our brethren, some of 
our very best men, have been so earnest In their 
opposition to It. We think the opposition grew 
largely out of a misunderstanding as to the pur-
poses of the committee. In fact we have been glad 
to notice that since the meeting In Chattanooga and 
of the Secretaries In Atlanta, the opposition has be-
come much less intense. W e hope tha t the breth-
ren will come to realize tha t they ut ter ly miscon-
ceived the character of the committee, and that they 
will g ive to It their utmost sympa thy and support. 
I f so, we believe It will be able to accomplish great 
things for the Baptists of the South In the next ten 
years. 

6. Bu t the expense. Wha t about the expense? 
Will It not cost $6,000 a year? And will it pay? 
Well, let us see about that . In the firet place, It 
will not cost probably anything like $5,000 a year. 
The committee will not, perhaps, meet more than 
two or three times a year, and probably not that 
often a f te r the firet year. They themselves charge 
nothing for their services. Most of them. If not all 
of them, can get transportation to the place of 
meeting. The session at Chattanooga lasted only a 
day, and no session probably wIU be mora than two 
days, so that the hotel blU will be small. Of course 
however, there will be expense in connecUon witil 
the employment of a clerk In sending our letters, 
and for stamps, stationery and such incidental ex . 
penses. All of these expenses will not amount to 
more than $1,000, or 11,600, If tha t much. Besides 
they a re such expenses as the Boards Would need 
to Incur if they were to at tempt to do this work, 
which eveiy one recognizes is needed to be done. 

What about a Secretary? The committee has not 
yet thought It best to employ one, and we do not 
know tha t i t wiU decide to do so. But , in t he sec-
ond place, suppose the committee should employ a 
Secretary, and suppoee the whole expense ahoiUd 

Wha t boBiness Ann l» t h e n in the Sooth which 

OUR BOARDS. 
We have only a few words in reply to the com. 

munication ol Dr. I»orter published on another 
page. 

1. We should say that this communication would 
have been published last week, but was crowded 
out by the Southwestern Baptist University ediUoc. 

2. W e are glad to know tha t Dr. I 'or ter 's idea 
was not to end the Boards, but to mend them. I t 
seems, however, tha t others got the same Impres-
sion from his article that we did. 

3. A s to the particular case mentioned by Dr. 
Porter , which he says constituted the ground of hia 
criticism against the Boards, we are not informed 
a s to all the fhcts, and should prefer to hold our 
Judgment In suspense until we know them. W e pre-
sume, however, tha t the Board mus t have had 
good reasons for Its action. I t should be remem-
bered tha t the Board occupies a position where it 
has better opportunities for Judging both of mis . 
sionarles and fields than most of us h a v e whose 
dulles do not lead us to Investigate such things. 

4. Of course Wb believe in the churohee. We do 
not believe tha t the Boards are, or should be, supe . 
r ior In their author i ty to t he ehurahes, bu t should 
be the servante of the churches. T h e y were in-
tended to represent the churches. Begging Dr . 
Por ter ' s pardon, many of t he delegates from the 
Convention do come directly f rom the individual 
churches. Others come indirecUy fkom the church-
es through their AssociaUons. 

6. If Dr. Por ter means to raise the qneetion of 
numer i ca io r flnanciai basis of repreeentatioo. w e 
m a y remind h i m tha t for aeverai years we m a d e 
earnest eflbrts as chai rman of the commit tee on 
t he basis of repreaentaUon to secure t h e adopUon 
of a numerical basis, hut when t h e OonvenUon 
reltased to do so, we could only bow to t h e wiU of 
t he m ^ o r l t y . I t shoaid be said also t h a t there u e 
some very strong argamenta In fkvor of the flnan. 
ciai ha sU But we need not | o in to t h a t q a o t l o D 
now. W e a r e g i a d t o k n o w t h a t D r . P o r t w h e U T O 

th bSSib.""* P f o p o * " to work wi th a n d t h r o a t h 
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SELFSUPPORT. 
The question of self-support In missions, which 

has been receiving a good deal of attention in this 
country for some years past, is also being considered 
by n^lsslonarles on the field. W e lielieve, and so, 
we presume, do our secrelailes and our missionaries 
bfileve, tha t a mission church should not rtcelve 
•jupport f rom mission Ihnds any longer than necee 
sary. The members of the church should be taught 
to contribute to the support of the go8|H>l a t home 
and in foreign lands. I t should be remembered, 
however, that there a re many difficulties In the 
way of self-support In the first place, i t takes a 
good whi le to build up a large church. In tbe sec-
ond place, the converts, as a rule, are not among 
the wealthier but the poorer classes of people. This 
was t rue in the t ime of our i ^ n l ' s ministry, and of 
Paul 's missionary labors, and It has been t rue all 
along. Not many mighty, not many wealthy are 
called. And then. In the thlrti place, the mission-
aries must be very careftil not to make the Impres-
sion upon the people that they are trying to get their 
money Instead of t rying to save their souls. We 
repeat, however, that tak ing all of these mat ters in 
consideration, every church in foreign lands ought 
to become self-supporting as soon as practicable. 

QUESTION BOX. 
Vhc« —Why was Zebedee left In the akip aud his 

wuscBlled away to follow tbe Ma«tei? Mbii Iv V 
Mercer, Tenn. W. B P e ^ . 
/I»M.—Because the Lord wantetl vigonius young 

men as his apostles. 

Qu«». -What la ths proper mode of wHhdrawlDii 
"""S.S 'oT' l^T has Joined auotber church "oT 

e o ^ l l r t V Give scriptural reason, If any. WouW 

Warren's Bluff. Teun. 'N41' irkr . 
There Is no scriptural Injunction as to the 

proper action in such cases, for the reason that the 
Scriptures did not contemplate the organlwitlon of 
other denominations. The charge of disorderly 
walk might be brought. But it would besulHclent, 
we think, to withdraw the hand of church fellow-
ship from h im, on the ground tha t he had a l ready 
withdrawn from you, thus leaving you no choice. 

RAPT/ST WHY AND WHY NOT. 
W e have recenUy read every article in the above 

book published by the Sunday-school Board. They 
are all good, some of them remarkably so. Taken 
altogether, the book will make a tine ca iu i« lgn 
document. I t ought to be In every Baptist home. 
The price of the book Is $1.26. W e will make this 
proposition, however: To every one of our sub-
scribers who will send us one new subscriber and 
60 cents additional, we will send tlie book. W e 
hope to receive a large number of orders on this 
proposition. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 
- W e hear tha t the Foreign Board has received no 

r«cent informallon from our miesionarles lu China 
except Just what we see In the papers. We consider 
this a hopeful Bigu and trust they are In safety. 

—Tbe ire«fem Bceordcr says that "Blchmond Col-
lege has made Dr. E . Y. Mulllus a LL. D." Was It 
not an L L . D.. Dr. Baton? At any rate we are jtlad 
that Dr. Mulllns has been thus honored. Blchmond 
College also conferred the degree of D. D. upon Rev. 
H . L. Quarles of Bichmoud. 

—It will be a matter of much gratification to the 
frleuds of the Sunday School Boaid lu the South to 
know that during the month of June, just closed, the 
Board had the iargeat lecelpts of any month during 
Itahlsloiy. N o wonder the benign countenance of 
Dr. FroBt wears a brighter smile than usual. 

—The MlsalBBlppl Baptist ConvenUon meeta at 
Jaokwn, Mlsa., this week. The editor expeota to be 
be preaent and antlcipatea a pleasant thne among the 
MlaalHlppi brethren. We have attended the Conven. 
tlon aevetal timea and have learned to love these 
brethren veiy much. They are a noble band. 

- W c d n e a d a y of thla week Is the fourth of July , the 
naUohaihoUday. ItooalehmtionyearafteryearasemB 

t b a BpirU of pa tx lo t ina . , We h e l i m in 
tbegkirlotiB fouth. Le t i t be eeiehcated-Hiot with 
fkolle and nelaaand dvinldng, hut with nad ing t l i e 

Declaration of lodepeudeoce and orations aud patri-
otic sougp, etc. 

- " M m . Mary Eddy, lu ber annual measage a month 
ago stated that alnoe the publlcali.,ii of her book, ao-
cordliig to the United States atatlaUcs, the annual 
death rate has greatly dimlutshed. Does she aolually 
believe that her book Is the cause of thlb? "-Christkin 
Observer, Aud yet, as a matter of fact, a number of 
deaths have occurred since Mrs. Eddy 's book, which 
hi.ve been attributed directly to the teachings of that 
book. As a matter of faot also Mrs. Eddy herself la 
Bald to be ouOerlng wlib a cancer which she docs not 
cute. 

- W e bad a pleawnt trip to Chicago last week. We 
went ou buHiuees, but we took Ume to call at the of. 
flees of the BajMat Standard and Baptist Union. Mr. 
Dickereon, tbe editor of tbe Standard, waa out of the 
cUy. We had a pleasant chat wIthMr. John R. Slater, 
hiB efflnient assistant. Dr. Chlvers of tbe Baptist 
Union had just returned from a visit to Oklahoma 
where he bad been recuperating and enjoying him-
self among the Indians. 

—How did you like the Southwestern Baptlut Unl-
verelty edition of the BAiTisr and R e f l b o t o r last 
week? D o n ' t j o u t h i n k II waaabeauty? Wodoubt l fa 
prettier paper was ever published in the South. After 
you have read It, band It around to your neighbor, 
and especially If your neighbor has a son or daughter. 
We may mate that we expect to publish a CarK)u aud 
Newman College edltiou of tbe paper some time soon. 
We shall be glad also to give space to our other Baptist 
collegea In tbe State. 

J»J»J» 
- D u r i n g tbe abseuce la«t seMlon of Prof. C. B. 

Burke, profeesor of Eugllsh iu the Southweatern Bap-
tist UulverBlty. at Coruell Uulvendty preparing hUu. 
self better for bis important work of teaching the 
Eugllsb language, hla chair has been ably filled by 
I'rof. Stuart Young. Prof. Young to the sou of our 
frienda, Dr. aud Mrs. Young of Ripley, aud la a ^oung 
maa of fiue promise. He to aii M. A. of the South-
western Bapttot Uulverslty and btudled a year iu the 
Uulverelty of Chicago. He went to Chicago July lat 
for tbe summer achool. 

J»J»J» 
- S a y s tbe Christian Observer: "The mother su-

perior of a Roman (!atholic convent lu Chicago n -
fuaea to answer the questions of the census takers. 
Tbe Issue raised Is important. Has tbe inmate of a 
couvent rights other than those of any other citizen? 
Ou what basis does it make such claims?" The 
mother superior of a Catholic convent evidently re-
gards herself as superior to everything except the 
Pope of Rome aud bi« representatives. This la a good 
time to teach such persous tha t they must be subject 
to tbe laws of the Uuited States. 

- T h e IKt«teri» Recorder says Its proposed reform 
lu tbe proceedings of theUoutUern Baptist Conven-
tion has beeu lecelved with general favor. WhUe on 
tbto poiut we would suggest that the returned mto-
slonaties should be giveu considetably mora time 
than we have beeu accustomed to give them. After 
a missionary has traveled 8,000 or sometimes 10,000 
miles to be present at a Convention, It seems lltUe 
short of cruel to out him down to five minutes time 
in whioh to preeeut the cause which lies so near his 
heart aud to whioh he Is giving his life. 

—We mentioned recently the faot tha t Rev. A. R. 
Bond was compelled to resign the pastorate of the 
church at Magnolia, Miss., ou account of serious ill. 
ness which very nearly ret>ulled luhto death. He to 
spending a while in the city with hto mother, recup-
erating. His health to greatly hnproved aud he 
would bjB glad to get woik in Tenneaeee. H e Is a 
hard student and a most excellent minister of the 
gospel. He was doing fine work In Mississippi and 
the brethren there were loath to give h im up. We 
hope that some of our vacant churches will call hhn. 

—We met Ero. B. E. Lackey of Gallatin on the 
streets of NashvUle the other day. He told us that 
the Bapttota of GallaUn a n preparing for the meeting 
of the Slate Convention there in Ootober. They a n 
counting upon au attendance of abont 400. We told 
lilm we did not usually liave tliat many a t tbe Con-
vention. W e hope, however, that there may be tha t 
many this year on aoeonnt of the oeutral location of 
GallaUn, which hi about an hour's ride from NaahvlUe. ^ 
There are fonrtraiuB a day be tweo i lbe pI;oea. Of 
one thhiKyoa maybeBure, GallaUn wUi entertain 
all who go, a n d do it in a most hoBpltable manner. 
ForUiar mention wiU be made of the ObnvenUon 
ia taron. 

—The National Prohibition Convention in a ^ o u 
at Chicago tost week nomhiated the following Ucket: 
For President, John G. Woolley of lUhioto; for Vice-
President, Henry B. Metcalf of Rhode Island. Both 
of them are most excellent men. The CbuvenUon 
adopted what to known as Uie single plank platform 
- t h a t to, Uiey simply declared In ftivor of prohibition 
wiUiout entangling this mahi question wlUi other 
issues, such as free silver. Uupertollem, etc. The 
Convention was largely attended and considerable 
eutbuslasm was maulfosted. Whether that enthusi-
asm wUl continue through the campaign aud be ex-
pressed In ballots ou election day remains to be seen 

—We stated last week that a number of prominent 
Fillplnoe met a t Maulla aud submitted terms to Gen. 
McArthur for aecurhig peace, oue of which terms 
waa tbe expulsion of the Friars, and said: "Tnto con-
dlUon has been referred to the Phillipine Commission 
We hope that it will not allow any undue Influences 
from Catholic sources to be brought to bear upon It 
to prevent thto condition from being carried Into 
effect. Tbe exputoiou of the Frlam, we trust, wUl 
open the way far preaching p u n gospel to the na-
Uves." Lest any one should thiuk that iu advo-
cating the expulsion of the Frlam we were vlolaUng 
the Bapttot principle of religious liberty, allow us to 
say that we should basa their expulsion, not upon re-
liglouB grounds at all, but npou grounds of morality 
and the general public welfare. If we have the 
right to exclude Chinese from coming to thto country 
upon such grounds, would we not have the right to 
expel the Friars from the Phllipphie Islands on the 
name giouud 7 

- T h e situation in China still remains very distress-
Ing. The news cornea that the German ambastador 
Baron Bon Ketteler, as be was on hto way to the foil 
eign office lu Pekln, was driggeb fttom his hone by a 
Chinese mob and beaten to death. Tbto news has 
aroused Germany, and she determined to send per-
haps 20,000 troops to China to avenge the death of 
her representative. The fate of the other foreign min-
Isters lu Peklu to stUI uncerlaln. The force of Ad-
miral Seymour which started to their relief was com-
pelled to return to •nen-Tslu. Another relief force 
was started to Pekln, but nothing definite has been 
heard from it since. Meanwhile the anti-foreign agi . 
taUon eeems to be spreadUig In all directions. There 
is no doubt that the Dowager Emptew to In sympa. 
thy with the movement, though she has formally 
disavowed such sympathy. I t Is said that the vice-
roys of tbe eeveral provinces. Including LI Hung 
Chang, deplore tbe agitation, and ate dohig all they 
can to check it. The result of it ail, we believe, will 
be the dethronement of the present Dowager Empiesa 
tbe restoratiou cf the young Emperor who was de-
posed by ber on account of his progressive sympa 
tbies, the division of the empire into spheres of in-
fluence under the direction of the diflerant powew, 
or perhaps its partlUon among tliose powem, the 
difl-uslon of Western ideas and Wefetern sympathies 
among the Chinese, leading to Western oivllizatlon 
and Western raliglou, and ulUmately the triumph of 
ChrtoUanlty iu the empire. 

"For God U marching on." 

- T h e career of Bro. J . R. Fictlda, of whos^ recent 
lamented death we made mention last week, waa 
quite a suggestive one. Starting in life poor, without 
any great educaUonal advantages, he had In a few 
yearn time built up a large and prosperous buaihees, 
and had he lived he promised to be one of the most 
succesefui business men of the South. H e had also 
gained tbe esteem and aflViction of hto btetbran to a 
marked extent, and was greatly honored by them, 
occupying many poeiUons of trust. Hto funeral was 
ont of the moat largely attended we have everaeen, 
and the sorrow a t hto unUmely taking off was geneiai 
and deep. One of the spsaken at the funeral stated 
that, all things considered, he was probably the moat 
valuabto layman in tbe State of Tennessee. We men-
tion these facto to show that such a career la poaslble 
to any American youth. Only he must have such 
quiaiUes as were displayed by Brother Florida. Prom-
inent among Uiese were patience, perseverance, khHt-
ness and seif-sacrifloe-ki a word goodness. While a 
BUcoeaBftil busineMi man, he was pr»-eminenUy a good 
man. I t seemed to be hto great, ambition to be and 
to do good. In speaking about the publication of 
some books, he Bald that he h o p ^ to make some 
money out of thorn, but eBpeotolly he thought tha t 
he would be able to do good by Beniug them. Like 
hto Master, he w r a t about doing good. Whoever 
makaa Uiat htoilfia work wUl be BUooaaBftal-not nec-
BBaariiy, perhaps, from • lloanolal pobat of view^ 
though, other Utings being equal, It la more apt lo be 
Bocoaaanil flrom tha t point, too. Then f iom the stand-
point of God, as be n g ^ men, Uie standpoint of 
real wbitb. It will 6e inoMitfiil. 
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We Know Not How oi When. 

We know not how, we know not when, 
But little thiogfl Imve |M)wer, 

Tbe very aiiaallut ceed we cow 
Bccomef • perfect flower. 

tk> little deeds cf kindnees done, 
We know not how or when, 

Tftke root and grow to marvellous 
strength 

Within the hearts of men. 
All love, all light, we ahed abroad, 

tiod'a love doth multiply. 
We know not how, we know not when, 

Our good deeds soar on high. 
There all our kindly, tender acts, 

Are turned to richea then. 
Awaiting us in Paradise, 

We know not how or when, 
—Margaret Dooria. 

How Ailsit Saved The Bible. 

It was the year 1555, when ijueen 
Mary sat upon the English throne, 
with her Simnbh husband at her side, 
and flikd the land with trouble be-
cause of her terrible persecutions uf 
the Protestants. 

In tbe west of England was a liltle 
village called Harrant. At one end 
of the hamlet, standing a^mrt from 
tbe few dwellings ecatiered along 
either side of its single street, was 
tbe blacksmith's shop, with hia small 
bouse Just back of it, and a tiny gar-
den in tbe rear. 

The blacksmith's wife was dead, 
but his bonny blue-eyed little daugh-
ter kept bis bouse. When lonely, she 
pushed aside u small panel in tbe end 
of the shop and crept in and stayed 
with bim, unless tbe sound of voices 
or hoof beats on the road drove her 
away, for she was a shy child. 

One day, when she bsd stolen in, 
her fatiier was standing behind the 
door. He had a sliver in his big 
hand, with which he touched the 
side of tbe great black beam In the 
comer. Suddenly a block of wood 
ft II forward, disclosing a small oi)en-
ing. Into this he thrust a <iark, 
leather-bound book, and«|uickly, but 
carefully, fltted tbe chip into its 
place, so that no sign of tbe hidden 
space remained. 

Seeing bis daughter, he started, 
and said, sternly. "Aihie, child! 
How dare you spy upon your father?" 

"O, father! I am not spying!" and 
tbe blue eyes filled with tears. 

"Of course you were not. I was 
wrong to say so, child!" said the 
smith, remorsefully, <«But you aaw 
what I did?" 

"You put the holy book into the 
beam, father. I t is a fine hiding-
place, too; for sorely neither prhst 
nor soldier can find it there." 

" I would you knew not its place 
of concealment, for the knowledge 
may bring you into danger, lass. You 
must never betray it. When Parson 
Stow went away to foreign lands, he 
Rftverae sacred word, and told me to 
keep It as my life; for, by the Queen's 
orders, all the Bibles have been gath-
ered ap and burned, and we are for-
bidden to read flpom Its holy pages. 
Thla is the only one between here 
and the sea, and it la more precious 
timn the crown Jewels. You are fif-
teen, AUsie, and old enough to un-
derstand; 801 have told you all." 

••Yea need uol fear, father,'* said 
AUsie firmly; " I will not tell. But 
Uie roqy cheeks grew pale as she re-
membered III her promise might 
mean. 

Jfow, there wis • certain priest 

that cume sometimes to Ilarrant to 
preach to the vlllagerh; but, being 
all Protestants, they would neither 
listen to him nor pay bim tithes. 
He WHS very angry at their behavior, 
and spied about until ho liecanie 
sure there was a Bible among them; 
and be knew it was in tbe blacksmith's 
possession, because be was tbe only 
man in tlie village who could read. 

After trying in vain to Hud the 
holy book, be went to the nearest 
town, lodged iuformation against 
tbe village with the ollicers then"; 
and one day, wh»n the smith chanced 
to beaway from home, anolHcer and 
six men marched into Ilarrant. 

They called uiran tbe cottagers to 
surrender their Bible; but one ai.d 
all declared they had none. Then 
the soldiers searched every dwelling, 
and threatened to burn tbem, every 
one, unless the book was found. 
But that did not suit tbe priest at all. 
He would get fewer tithes than ever, 
if the village was destroyed. 8o he 
told the soldiers to let tbe rest of tbe 
villagers alune, for tbe HibSe was in 
the blacksmith's iKissession. It was 
getting late, und the soltliers were in 
a great hurry to begone. 8oth»y 
resolved to burn the two little buiUi-
ings, and thus destn.y the l»ook 
<iuickly and surely. 

At the first sight uf the strange 
men, Ailsie bad timl through tbe 
garden, out uiton the moor and hid-
den among the furxe bushes. 8he 
wasterrifiwl, for shefeareii that ihey 
might Hud her and fii-mand the 
hiding-place of the precious Bible. 

It was growing dark when she 
saw a bright light ugainsl the sky 
and sprang to her fwl. IK r father's 
bouse was on tire! Tlie sight made 
the shy child a heroine. I-'orgeltlng 
all alK)ut her danger, she only re-
membered that she iiiu^t save the 
Bilile Ht all costs. Swift as an arrow 
she flew homeward. 

The soldi >rs were intent ujwn 
piling straw aruund the burning 
buildings, and did not see the little 
figure that darteil in livtwren tbe 
bouse and the shop, whose thatchid 
roofs were all abiaKe. Breathless 
and determined, she pushed aside 
the panel and stumbled through the 
blinding smoke. 

The hungry flames --chorched her 
dress and her hair, and burned and 
blis.ered her hands and face before 
she secured what she sought. But 
at last she reached the Bible and Ued 
out Into the open air. No one bad 
noticed her in the darkness, and she 
crept safely into tbe little garden and 
sank down, choked and suffering, 
among tbe vines. 

But she felt that the Bible was in 
danger, even now. She Hlpi>ed off 
her woolen petticoat and wrapped 
It around the volume; then, digging 
with her little burned bands In the 
90ft soil, she burled it under an Im-
mense cabbage. Then she crawled 
upon her hands and knees to tbe 
spring at the foot of the garden, 
where her father found her an hour 
later, half unconclous with iwln and 
frlRht. He never ceased while he 
lived to praise hia little daughter for 
her brave deed of that day. 

The Bible always remained in the 
fhmlly, and years and years afler, 
Allsle's great-granddaughter carried 
It with her when she .'ollowed her 
Paritan husband acrtms tbe sea to 
the lonely coast of New Enijand.— 
Mtiy IfiMrock, in Momlnff Star. 

"The Father's Housekeeper 

I know one of Ucd's children who 
lias lieen shut in for ten long years, 
or more, and in these years has learn-
ed such lessons of iM'rfect trust tliat 
heaven all tbe time is near. Some 
time ago she needed a housekee|KT, 
and finding some difliculty in secur-
ing one, sheapiteak'd to the ministers 
she knew, to her many friends, and 
finally, remeiiiliering her husband 
wlien living had been u Freemason, 
she wrote to the lodge, r(i|uesting 
fho memlH>rs to interest themselves 
in tbe case of one who needed tlieir 
help very much. But ministers, 
friends and Masons all failini to se-
cure thehou3eke«>per nce«led. While 
lying all alone one evening the 
thought came, "Why don't you ask 
your Father?" And then she reniem-
Itereti her thoughtl&ssiiess in appeal-
ing to so many others and forgetting 
Ilim who said "casting all your cares 
upon him, for he careth for you." 
Lifting her heart to (IimI, while tears 
of |ienitence rested upon her cheeks, 
she prayed: "Father forgive iiie for 
my thoughtlessness, and fend me a 
housekee|ier. Just such a oneas I ought 
to have; and when she n.uifs, if I 
don't think she is Jmt the om- I 
ought to have, maki- me take her, 
Father, for I want your hiiuse-
kee|»er." An«l tlien she reste«l, 
leaving it all with the Father. 

As the angel wa i (Miiiiiiandeii to 
"Hy swiftly," and answer iMnlei's 
prayer, so I think tiie i-'athi r at once 
began tlie answer. 

The next iiiorniiig n little b.»y, stin 
«»f tbe wo-nan wh«) did the wasliing 
for our sister, brought homo the 
fl-ithw, and this "shut in" said to 
him: ' Tell your iiiothtr 1 want to 
si-e her." In a few hours she iiiKiie 
her upiH-arutuT, anxious to know 
wliy she had iieen sent for. li|M)n 
Ix'lng informetl it was to receive 
some clothing, etc., our sister l)eing 
an almoner of mercy, had received 
for distribution, she replitd: oh , I 
don't nee«l tbem, thank you. We 
get along nicely, my boy and I. 
Just as much ohligini, but tliere are 
others who are needy; let them have 
them." 

Conversation u|>on various subjects 
then began, and linaily drifted fo 
"bousekceiiers," and our sister told 
of her dilemma, when tbe good 
woman said: "Why can't I keep 
house for you?" 

You see theFather was all ready 
with a housekeeper, and had sent 
her one, but she didn't see just then 
that this was tbe Father's answer 
and 8he said: 

"But you have a boy." 
And then, what was worse for an 

Invalid who needed and must have 
perfect quiet, she found upon Inquiry, 
"the boy had a dog," and she didn't 
want a dog. 

But she had prayeil, "Father send 
me a housekeeper," and "if I fhlnk 
she Is not tbe right one when she 
comes. Father, make me take her." 
Itemembering this, she did not dare 
to Interfere with the Father's answer, 
bat finally said: " lx«ve It for this 
evening andcome round in the morn-
inif." Then saying to herself, " I f 
this lb the Father's answer. It must 
be all right," she went to sleep. 

Bright and early the next morn-
Ing the washerwoman made her ap-
pearance and said: " i can come, and 
at once." And she moved In, and 

A Soldier's Fortune. 
h E G A l N S HIS HEALTH AFTER LONG 

ILLNESS C O N T R A a E D IN 
THEj^MY. 

Ula Molhcr'a Kspcrlrnn Provldnl • 
Urtnrdjr Thai dnirhlr DUprllMl 

Ui* lllMMM m m Ibe Byatcni. 
frum the Itbtrrver, Vtieti. JT. r. 

Swcvzry, of 372 lirinkrrhuir Ave., UHca, 
was "lie ul llie (irnt tu vuiinilitr in the 
lliiiletl 8lnle« servlre. As in well known, 
the rcKiinunl won ticnl to carrinon the re-
wntlv lUtiMinil nunaiinii l>lnn(l», nn<l Mr. 
SweeifT weni with his runi|>iiny lo Hono-
lulu. Wliilv llieru he tlrickcn with 
lualarln n hirli wasi roui|>liratnl »illi kidnry 
Iniiililr. He nno in thr niililnry liokpllal 
twpnly-<Mii! iliiyn and «hen <liiicli'nr);c<l wm 
inshiillorwl hcuhh. Tom-o liiin IomIiiv, coni-
iteliiiK iiilhenthleiicconlrdsof Hie Nntionnl 
Guard, one would ri'iiiark u|M)n hi> lirallh 
kimI atrrnirtli. Mr. 8w«*zey tvllt how th« 
ohauge caiue abgut. lie mys: 

Mb. PnASK A. fwr.KZKY. 
" A week iifler I came mil of llie lim|dial 

the ri'uiiiiciil »;iilp<l fur lionie. I wan tlirn 
)n n iiiiMTKlili' (iinililiiiti. Tlip little »lre|> I 
InanaKi"*! l<> K''* nielli did inr nu good fof 
I wii« â  »orn»ul in tlic nKirniiiK n% I WKk 
wlirn I wont lo ImiI. I wni |>Ble and lifeltMi 
•nd wni n-duoril in nci);lil rnmi 17>'> lu UO 
pouiiilt. 

" My luol l i f r i i n ilroiiK IM-Iiever in I)r 
Willi i i ins ' I ' ink PitU fur Pn lc I 'eotde iuhI 
•ill- |i<T«u:id<-d iiir tu l ake l l ieni . 1 did and 
e«iHTivni'>tl a dwi . led relief l>y tli« l ime I 
had Inkeii llirec Ikix<^. W h e n I had takan 
five iMiXfs I wni ent i re lv ciire<l. T h e pniu 
wn.s nil i;!!!!)-. my a| i | ieli le w:m k<hxI nml I 
had ii.iiniil in tlr«li and alrciiclli. T<»-<liiy I 
Hni a Well iniiii, limnkii lo l ) r . Wi l l i ama ' 
I'liiU r i l l i . My iii.iiliiT gi-nefiilly kce | « 
(lieiii in llie liiiuiH' fur iliey a »|di 'ndid 
liHiit' H:id \fi' lliiiik ilicrc is nolliiii); lu e i |ual 
t l iei i i ." 

.Siu'iiml I'ltA.NK A. SWKK/.KY, 
Al all driiKL'ixli "r dirrri fruiii llr.Wil-

liiiiiK Mr<lii-ini'Si'lienccliidy, N.V., on 
rn-.'ipi uf |iriutt >'iU cciita (icr bui; ti butva 

the Iwy tuovetl In, and the dog movtd 
In, and that woman has proved every 
day since that she is tho "f 'ather's 
housekeeper." She prepares the 
daintiist dithes, her attunfions are 
prt fTered In the most delicate manner 
to our Invalid, who rrgartls her as 
scut In answer toprayer. and selected 
by the Father himself. Moreover, 
"that boy" is a jierftct Utile gentle-
man. He treads so noiselessly. He 
bangs no doors. He whistles in an 
undertone. And the dog? Well, 
our invalid wrote a letter to a friend 
a week ago, and describing her 
bapplnfss In her surroundings, she 
said. "Our dog is a treasure." 

The Father heard her prayer In-
deed, and sent the housekeeper she 
needed, made her lake her, as she 
requested, and then gave double 
measure of blessing by adding a "boy 
who Is a gentleman," and a "dog 
that is a treasure." Friends, minis-
ters, Masons, all failed her, but (he 
Father who said, " In all things let 
yonr requests be made known 
unto Ood In supplication^ and in 
prayer," secured a housekeeper just 
as soon as he was asked for one. The 
Father knows oH our needs, praise 
his name, and is more willInK to 
give good things to tbem that ask 
him than we are to give'to bur chU-

O. B. K»(p, in Michigan 
Advocate. 
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• n . Laan Dajrtoa 
IMButSMonaBUMt, (mutanoaga, Tann. 
lo whom eommDDleatlona for tbu Oaparl-
uant alMmia ba addrMaaO-Yoong Bonth 
^otUK Nana Vaatlgla Batroranin. 
' Oar mlaalonaiT'a aAbaoa: Mn. Baaaia ay-

nard. 111 Koya lla«lU, Kokora. Jaiwii, via 
San rranoUoo, Oal. 

Minion Topic for July, the Sunpa v-
scHooi. Boabd. 

This Board la located at Nashville, 
with Dr. J. M. Froat as Secretary, and 
Dr. VanNeaa as editor. They are 
doing a wonderful work, both from a 
flnandal and • benevolent stand point. 
Tbey want our prayeta and our ofTer-
Ings. Remember tbem. L. D. K. 

Young South Bible Learners. 

Finish learning what God would 
have a woman be! Prov. xxxi. 
We are pleased to add tbe name of 
Olive Pardue to our list of Bible Learn-
ers. Are there not others who will 
teke this line of work up? Just a few 
moments each day and the rccitation 
to mother or sister or teacher on Bun-
day will give you Jewels that nothing 
can take away. Let me hear from 
others who will study tiod'a words in 
July. L. D. E. 

YOUNO SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE. 

Well! Here we ate at the beginning 
of July and our second quarter In 1900! 
Do you know that Juat afier I sent off 
ia«t week's "copy," clming our first 
quarter, I made a most appalling dis-
covery. You will see by noting our 
" Receipts" to-day that In April, Hay 

ji and June, the Young South received 
i for all its objects, |24'2 0l, an average 

of over ISO per month. But during 
the same period last year tbe treasurer 
acknowledged 1331.37, almost |90 more. 

NULLA veSTIUIA RETROR8UH. 
Looks a little as If that beautiful strong 
motto doesn't hold good? Does it? 
Well! Let me tell you how to remedy 
that. Push tbe second quarter for all 
you are worth! Let the fint halfofour 
seventh year go ahead of the same 
time of the sixth year. Will you do 
that? Then we will let the motto 
stand. There must be "no steps 
backward" for us this year. You 
can't afford that, after our beloved 
missionary's sweet words of commen-
dation. July and August ought to be 
splendid months for us, in spite of the 
fervid days. Qlrd yourself for the fray I 
Ck> forward In Ood's name, and do all 
yon can to send the light into the dark 
placca. 

I ahall have lots of mrds, etc , in a 
few days, before you read this 1 am 
sure. Order at once and let no grass 
grow under your ftot. If you prefer 
sending In your offirrlng at once, come 
on with tbe small amounts, and keep 
coming! Swell July's " Receipts." 

I must tell yon of the lovely time tbe 
Ococa W. M. U. bad on June asih. 
The Woman's Missionary Society of 
Concord Church invited all the other 
societies to spend the day with them, 
and we went ftam half-a dosen church-
es, driving through the beautiful woods 
In wagons and other vehicles, and 
nachlng the lltUe white church In the 
grove about 11 a. m. There would 
have been many more, but for the 
penlstMit nlni^ but tbe showers were 
very kind to us, and dniy fell afler^ we 
had finished the informal program, 
with " Wonum'a Part In Missions" as 
the key note, and bad dont foil Justice 
to the e l^ant "api tad" provided by 
the Ooneonl likllM. Saoh fried chlok-
•n, Bneh lota of fkntls, snob salads yon 
n e w saw! Boeh goldwi oustards, 
Btaoka 9l appla-pls, frayUilng any-
b o d j oonld Wish to eat, with loeonam , 
pod oiikt, and t m o o M for tb« aiders 

for a finale, all served from a long 
Uble under the big trees. Such a 
happy commingling of women, whote 
whole sauls were full of love for tbe 
Msster, and a desire lo be used of H im! 
We missed our earnest vice-prwident, 
however, who still arjoums in Caiifor-
nia. Your editor felt herself a very 
poor substitute, but she could only do 
her beet. A collection of |3 60 was 
taken up for Assoclational mlsaions, 
the same to be credited to tbe Concord 
Society. If more of our country 
churches would try tbU plan of Invit-
ing Bister eocieties, I feel sure gocd 
would be done. The First Church 
Society hereby returns thanks to Mrs, 
Worley, President of the Concord W. 
M. 8 , and to MIbb Mabel Worley, 
President of tbe Jewel Baud, both of 
whom have used tbe Young South as 
bearer of their oflbrlngs, and to ail tbe 
Concord friends who united their 
efTorts so successfully In making tbe 
day a most delightful memory. 

But I am taking too much time. 
Let us eee what tbe postman has left 
tills past week. 

No. 1 Is from Stanton: 
"Enclosed find $1 from Immett Gil-

liam's sUr card. I have kept it some-
time, hoping to have others to put 
with it. I have Just read Mrs. May-
nard's dear letter, and I hope all who 
read It may be inspired to more earnest 
word." Mhb. T. L. Maktin. 

Thete friends of ours are so faitlifui. 
We are so much obliged to Immett, 
and hope soon to hear from more cards. 

No, 2 uomes from Santa Fe: 
" I want to Join the Young South 

band ot workers. I enclose f I for tbe 
Orphanage, received from the sale of 
my missionary hen's flnt brood of 
cbfckens. She fs settingagain. I feel 
so sorry for little girls and boys who 
have no fathers and inotbers, I am 1-1 
years old." Behtik Adkinson. 

Thank you so much. May that ben 
do her duty nobly! 

In No, 8 our faithful " Antiocb 
Home Baud" eendn 60 cents for Bible 
fund and 60 vents for Japan. Tbe 
Bible fund goes to tbe Slate Board, 
and Dr. Holt will use It to supply those 
who have no Bibles. We are most 
grateful. 

Hickman sends No, 4: 
"Please And enclosed our eighth star 

dollar. This came from tbe sale of 
Sunday eggs. We send it with our 
prayers that the souls of the Japanese 
may be saved. We feel eo thankful 
for the Improved health of our dear 
mitsionaiy." 

I < B N A A N D U R A C B SUtTH. 
Think of it! Eight star dollars! Why 

don't sfou go right to wot k? You have 
done nobly, dear giris, Uod bless you! 

Now hear from Wateriown: 
" I send 25 cents for little Margery 

Bass of McMlnnvllle and 25 cents from 
liltle Vayrls Young, Wateriown. They 
are both sweet children, aud will be 
taught to love tbe Young South and 
all missionary interests. Please send 
me more certilioates for tbe Babies' 
Branch. There ate several more babies 
1 want to enlist. Long mi^ it con-
tinue in the work of the Lord!" 

Mas. W. N. WATBB8. 
We ate most grateful, and tend the 

certifioatea with pleasure. I am out of 
the mite boxes, but will send them 
later if Mrs. Waten wishes them. We 
enroll these little ones with pleasuie. 
May they grow up earnest workers for 
the right. 

And this makes me think lo an-
nounce tbe arrival of a brand new 
baby-glri at the home of our editor-In-
chief. She still counts her life by 
weeks, but 1 feel quite sure before It 
bccomes months, she will write us m 
letter, following the sweet example of 
her big lister and brother, Annie White 
and Bdgar Bates, Jr. IWia off your 
oapa and wave year bandkerphlefi ai 
j w |lv« thitf oHetn Aif « 

MI8B OOBMBLIA FOLK! 
May God bless and keep her. 

I wonder If yon all agree with Dr. 
Folk in this very recent uttennce: 

"There Is no paper In the South, I 
think, that has a more interesting 
' Children's Department' than has the 
Baptist and RaruccroH, and none 
whose youthful contributors are doing 
mote for the support of the gospel in 
all lands." 

I felt as If I must share that compli-
ment «ith you all! Tbe editor Is most 
profoundly grateful for su Jh kind, ap-
preciative words, aud bsgs to remind 
you once more how much indebted we 
are to Dr. Folk for allowing us tbe 
privUege of using bis valuable space. 
We shall look forward with pleaaed 
expectancy lo the letter flrom the 
" youngest bom." 

In No. 7 Miss Cora Sandiing senda 
postage for more cards. Tbey ate sent 
with much pleasure. 

Oglesby sends No, 8, tbe *' binner" 
letter for this week: 

" Enclosed find f:t. Give |2 lo the 
Young South Missionary and | l to the 
Orphanage." J. w . B. 

How very nice! We are so much 
obliged. Such a " send-up" is greatly 
appreciated to-day. May you be blessed 
In Its giving! 

The next is a sad letter from Betb-
psge: 

" I bave Just finished reading our 
dear missionary's last istter. It Is a 
treat indeed to bear directly from her. 
I waul to ask for lbs prayers of tbe 
Young South. We are vety sad bete 
la our home. God has seen best In His 
luHnlle wisdom lo take fh)m us our 
dear sister, Mrs. Ada Gillespie. She 
was lecentiy married and had been 
living in her happy new home but a 
few sliort months, but we know she 
has gone to a Home where sorrow and 
care will never come. May heaven's 
richest bleeslngs rest on the Young 
South and their leader! Please add my 
name to your list of • Bible Learnere,' 
and send me a star card for encloeed 
sUmp." Olive Paroub. 

We lender you bearlfell sympathy. 
Tbe June days will ever be tinged with 
sadness for me, t>ecause the youngest 
of all of us slipped away from earth 
t wo years ago. I catch myaelf aaylng 
over her laat words, " I have been mov-
ing allday to themost beautiful place," 
and I can still see the glorified rapture 
in bet worn face. Let us think only 
of the " beautiful place" and Its rest 
and peace, and let theM sisters, not 
lost but gone before, draw us heaven-
ward. I am so glad our letter from 
Japan was a comfort to you In your 
fresh sorrow. The card has gone lo 
you. 

11 

Over-Work Weakens 
Vour Kidneys. 

Onhcalthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
All the blood In your body passes lliroueh 

your kidneys once every three mlnules. 
The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, ihey fil-
ler out the waste or 
Impurities in the blood. 

Hiheyares tckor out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work. 
Pains, achesand rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the 

kidney trouble. due to neglected 

unsteady 
.if I. ' as though 
Ihey had heart trouble, because the heart Is 

po soned blood through veins and arteries 
It used to be considered that only urinary 

troubles were to be traced to the kIdneyZ 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
: 'heir ning in kidney trouble. ® 

If you are sJck you can make no mistake 

^nJZtT"'"/ The mnd 
Swamn Kilmer's 
Swamp.RMt. the great kidney remedy is 
soon realUed. It stands the highest (or i s 
wonderful cures of the most dlstfessing c a s « 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty-, 
cent and one-dollar siz-l 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail n«n, „, 
tree, also pamphlet idling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper wnen writing Dr, Kilmer 
& Co.. B i n g ^ t o n . N. Y . ' 

Here is Wateriown again! We have 
so many good workers there. No. 10 
says: 

" Enclosed find |1 for the little or-
phans, contributed by my class of 
little girls and boys lu Round Lick 
S. S , as follows: Christine Patlon, 
Gladys Young, Nina and Ruby Mc-
Affrey, Arthur and Maye Young, Julia 
Hale, Chtlsllne Phlllliw, Fted Young. 
Christine Patlon, Lanta Flte, Herman 
Patlon aud Ruby Jones. We hope to 
follow thbi dollar with another soon." 

MRS. C . C. YODKO. 
I am sure it will please " Mamma 

Saunders" to read these namss to the 
cblidrsn at the Home, and they will 
ask God's blessing on each one, for the 
kind thought of them in their needs. 
I dare say these little givers will go to 
tbe Orphanage aome day and see these 
little ones, ao tenderly oared tor and be 
glad that the teacher led them to help 
In this good work. We are alwaja 
pleased to hear of mora to come. 

Just as we were starting off to Con> 
cotd thto last letter for this week waa 
put Into my hand, and a box with 100 
pennies aa wall, and It gave me great 
pleaauie to meet the writer flMt to fooe. , 
ItoomNflromBaborba: 

" You remember, perhaps, that on 
last Thanksgiving I requested a star 
card. My health was already falling, 
aud now I am but receully restoted 
from a most eerious Illness for some 
wire purpose. God knows! After no 
long a lime I have filled the Ilttlebox. 
I have Just read tbe last sweet letter 
from Mrs. Maynatd. May these loo 
pennies start her her 'kindergarten 
fund?' I feel assured that the little I 
can return unto tbe Lord tbtough 
your agencies will be appropriated for 
the best inlereats of our Master's cause. 
You have my prayers and best wishes 
for the success of your work in every 
direction." \ 

A Virqinia Baptist. 
We are most happy to begin our 

"Japanese kindergarten" fund with 
these consecrated pennies. Whatever 
Is given above our missionary's salary, 
may go lo this special work of bets. 
Last year we sent over t«0« mote. 
Can't we do It again? Mrs. Maynatd 
was a Virginia giri, educated at "old 
Holllns," and I am sure It will please 
her greatly lo have " A Virginia Bap-
tist" begin this work so near her heart. 
Wbocomes next? Japan for Christ! 
That's on our bannei! Let me hear 
from ail who can fortber our work 
there right now. Don't wait. It will 
lake our utmost efforts every single 
day to bring July up to tbe standard. 
I have no fean though, if you do your 
very best. You are sure of a happy 
vacation if you are at work for the 
Lord. Most fondly yours, 

Laura Davton Eakin. 
Chattanooga. 

m 
Receipts. 

KIrat quarter |a« oi 
roa jArA*. 

Iininettailllnm, by Ura. Martin, Sinn-ton, Htar ... I no Antloob Hnm« Band, by Hri Herd . .. co l̂ om and Qraoe Smltb, Hlnkman, Rlar„ 1 uo J. W.B.Oileaby .. aw A Vlr|lalaBapll"l,Muburba,iilar | ou 
fORoarnaRaoB (aurpoiT). 

Bcrtia Adklnnon, Hanta FV | m J. W. R.Oglwhy - I 00 
M m. C. L'. Y oUDB'a nlaaa Uound Llok ao, I go 

roa VABiM naAHoR. 
Marnrv Haw, MoUlnnvllIc, by Mr*. Waiara js 
VayriK VonnB, Wateriown % 

roatiTAiN HoasD. 
Aolloeh Home llnod, by Mm, Uerd ... . 60 
Total KtSI fli Hwwlima alnos April I, im: 

Japan G» •• UrpMsgt (rapport) is w •• PorHonMBoanl...... M 7A " MtalsBOard sap BaUaaBnueb 7 11 
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TalaI.e.s*...••en...t.e*...»«.••..«•• §01 il 
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R E C E N T E V E N T S . 

Prof. E. C. Burnett of Bethel College 
hM Mcepted the chair of blalory aiid 
phlloflopby Id Mercer Uulverslty, MN-
cou, G». 

—Rev. C. J . F. Audereon of Hert-
ford, N. O., has been appointed to go 
as a mlBulonary to Italy to work with 
the venerable Dr. Q. B. Taylor. 

—Simmons College, Abilene, Texiu, 
ttonferred the degree of D.D. upon 
Rev. M. V. McDnflle of New Jersey. 
Dr. McDuffle la a North Carolinian. 

Dr. E 8. Alderman, President of 
Bethel College, Ruwellvlile, Ky., haa 
accepted a call to Allenavllle, Ky., 
for two Sundays. This will not inter-
fere with hl8 college work. 

—The meeting held In South Colum-
bia last week by Rev. G. W. Sherman 
of Carthage resulted in 16 additions. 
Bro. Hlieimau has gone to Kentucky 
to assist In a meeting up there. 

- T i i e trustees of Keachie College, 
L«., conferred the degree of D.D. up-
on Bev. J. W. Porter of Maysvllle, Ky. 
Dr. Porter is a Tennessee boy, and we 
are glad of the honor thus bestowed 
upon him. 

—The Associational season In Tenn-
essee opens next week with the meet-
ing of the Memphis Association at 
Bolivar and the meeting of the Big 
Hatcble Association at Covington the 
following week. 

- T h e First Baptist Church, Peters-
burg, Ind., Rev. T. C. Probert pastor, 
was recently burned to tbe ground. 
There was no insurance. Bro. Probert 
has gone to work raising the necessary 
funds to rebuild. 

—Baylor University, Waco, Texas, 
recently conferred the degree of LL.D. 
upon ex-Gov. W. J . Northen of 
Georgia, President of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. This Is an honor 
most worthily bestowed. 

- D r . R. R. Acree of Clarksville, 
Revs. J . P. Gilliam of Sprliigfleld and 
W. L. Howse of Culleoka were In the 
city last week attending tbe meeting of 
theStateMission Board. We wlshmore 
of our pastors would attend these 
Board meetings. 

—Remember the meeting of tbe Eis t 
TennesNe Sunday-school Convention 
with Concord Church in GreeneCoonty 
• n July 25th. We hope to be present, 
and trust that there may be a large 
attendance and an interesting and 
helpful meeting. 

- T h e Harmony Church in Robert-
son County of which Rev. W, W 
Payne of Russellville, is tbe popular 
pastor, will be dedicated next Sunday. 
Rev. W. P. Anderson of Canada will 
preaoh the sermon at 11 o'clock a. m. 
All ex-pastors are cordially invltad to 
attend. Bro. Anderson is said to be a 
flue preacher. 

—Dr. A . J . Holt preached last Bun-
day morning and night in McKenzle. 
The church began a meeting this 
week, in which tbe pastor, Rev. 8. C. 
Hearne, is to have tbe assistance of 
Dr. W. D. Powell. We hope to hear 
of good results. We are sorry to learn 
tha t Bro. Hearne's health is not very 
good. H e Is on* of our most valuable 
men. 

work at Yaaoo City. During bis pas-
torate the membersbip of tbe ohurob 
doubled and f5,000 baa been raised for 
tiie erection of a new bouse of worship. 
The church at Columbus is one of the 
l>eet In theState. We wish bim much 
success in bis new Held. 

—Mr. Brigham H. Roberts was re-
cently arrested for polygamy. He 
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to 
pay a flne of filSO. He appealed the 
case to a higher court. President Tan-
ner of the Utah Agricultural College 
at I ^gan resigned bis position because 
the government refused to aid in the 
support of the institution with a po-
lygamous president at its head. He 
has three wives. 

—The battleship Oregon, on its way 
to Taku, struck on what Is known as 
tbe Pinnacle rock on tbe gulr of Pe 
Ubl Li, fifty miles west-north west 
of Che Foo. A rock went through the 
bottom of one of her compartments. 
Another ship, however, has gone to 
her assistance, and it is hoped that she 
may be brsught ofl' safely and towed 
h) dock for repairs. Tbe Oregon is 
one of the finest batlteships in tbe 
navy. Americans feel a special pride 
In her on account of her record in 
twice rounding the cape of Good Hope, 
and tbe good work which she accom-
plished at Santiago after she arrived 
there. 

—Encouraging services at Eagleville 
at both hours. There were OS In B. B. 
Collected |30 for State Misaiona. We 
hope to have great blessings at this 
church. Prof. John Williams of Calna-
ville bi in charge of tbe sobooi here. 
WhUe this bi not a Baptist country 
around about, yet the town Is a Bap-
tist town. Because of the meeting of 
the Concord Association so close to the 
llfth Sunday iu July, we decided to 
have no fifth Sunday meeting In July, 
as was announced. Bro. Bailey will 
take notice. G. A. Oo l h . 

and bMatltal language. H e w«a«lMMt» 
fai during bis lllueaa and patlantl j^ 
waited fbr the summdna to ootne up 
higher. H e would aay of btmaen,. 
am a crippled aoidier but aUll on the 
fleld." H e died happily trusting , hia 
Savior. Mrb . B. 0 . W i n b u m . 

Bells, Tenn, 
[It is with much regret tha t welMrn 

of Bro. Boseman'a death. We extend 
deep sympathy to his bereaved family. 
Eu.] 

—Two good services at East Flor-
ence. 128 In S. B. Just before tbe 
opening of tbe evening service tbe 
writer bad tbe pleasure of uniting iu 
holy bonds of wedlock Mr. Slier Wal-
ters and Miss Ella Wesson. May their 
lives be long and happy. In order to 
accommodate our S. 8 . and congrega-
tion we are forced to increase our eeat-
ing capacity. We need help, i f any 
of our Tennessee friends feel disposed 
to help us,'pleHsesend money to me or 
Miss Lillian Kerby. 

C. C. W i n t e r s . 
East Florence, Ala. 

S t a t b ok O h i o , C i t y or ToutDo, I . . 
bucAH Cou MT v. J 

Khank J. CllKNKY iiinkeN onth (lint hv Im 
tiie wnlor partuorot tbo flrin of V. J. Clionsv, 
A Ca. doliiK buNlnoNH In (ho Clly uf Toledo 
('oiinty finil H(A(« sforeMild, niid tbii( ntld 
nriii will pay (lio luui of ONK liUNUKKU 
OUI.I.AIw for oncli nnd every ciwo ofCiKnrrh 
(lin(oaniio( be cured by (lie iiae of Uam.'s 
C'ATAHIIII CUKK. 

FRANK J.CHKNKY. r i\ tt, r* I . 
Hworu (o before me and subHorlbeU In iiiy 

prcNoupc, (hlM Sth duy of Dcreinlier, a. i>. INM. 
I - 1 A. W. lAiEAHON, 
I ̂ ^ } Notary I'dbllo. 

llnH'H Catnrrli Cure Is taken ln(ernally nnd 
BclN directly on the bluod iind iiiiu!oim iiiir-
faceH of llio HyHtviii. 8eud for teiitlnioulalH, 
free. 

K. J. CHENEY A CO., Tolede. O. SVBold by drugKlits, 76 cent* 

Two Baptist Preachers Join the 
Campbellites. 

—Good day at Middle Brook Sun-
day. Largest Sunday-school fn the 
history of tbe church. Bro. H. C. 
Williams, ts a good man and makes a 
good superintendent. Good congrega-
tion at every service. The church will 
celebrate t«ie Lord's Supper tbe fourth 
Sunday in this month and ordain two 
deacons. T. A. P a y n e 

—Had a flue audience at Prosperity 
Sunday. Our meeting begins tbe flfth 
Sunday. The meeting at Smltbvllle, 
held last week iu the Baptist Church, 
was a meeting of great power. The 
rains in this section have almost ruined 
us. Last Saturday afternoon Hender-
son's X Roads and vicinity were flood-
ed by a disastrous water-spout which 
swept everything before it. 

J o h n T . O a k l k y . 

—Yesterday was tbe anniversary of 
my taking charge of Sweetwater 
Church. We closed tbe year out of 
debt and with some money in tbe 
treasury. We have received into our 
fellewship during the year 02 mem-
bers. Our Sunday-school average for 
the quarter just closed was 192. My 
church has given nie a month's vaca-
tlon which I will spend in East Ten-
nessee mountains. 

WM. A. MOKFITT. 
Sweetwater, Tenn. 

—Miss Virdie May, youngest daugh-
ter of C. T. Stalcup, a merchant of this 
place, was married on yeeterday to W. 
D. Harrell, a prosperous merchant and 
highly esteemed citizen of Elensbo-
rough, N. C., where Miss Stalcup has 
been teaching school for some time. 
She has many friends here and at Tal-
botts, where siie has taught, who will 
always hold her in high esteem fur her 
cultured. Christian charactcr and pleas-
ant disposition. They leave soon for 
their future home in North Carolina. 
May happiness and prosperity ever at-
tend their life Journey. 

S. 8. HAt.E. 
Mossy Creek, Tenn., June 27th. 

- S u n d a y was a great day with us 
at Paris. The Sunday school was large 
and enthusiastic. A splendid congre-
gation greeted the pastor. Two were 
added to the church. In the afternoon 
a large crowd gathered at the lake 
near by and an excellent young man 
was burled with Christ iu baptism. 
Tbe pastor took this occasion to tell 
tbe crowd why It was done that way. 
Tbe Methodist preacher in charge was 
present and beard tbe record on the 
subject of baptism and saw it admin-
istered according to tbe "ancient mode" 
Our mission Suaday-sohool In West-
Paris was largely attended. Tbe teach 
era are much encouraged. A flue op-
portunlty fSf doing great good is open 
to all of us . M a b t i n b a l l . 

Paris, Tenn. 

—The Arhantas Baptist announces 
tba t Rev. E. L. Wataon of Obion 
Tenn., la supplying the Ohio-street 
Charoh, Texarkana, during the ab-
eeocfl of lU pastor. We hope tbat our 
Arku i aaaand Texaa brethren will not 
a t tempt to lay tIoI ut handa oo him and 
keep b im over thera. H e la one of oar 
moat piDmlalng mlals ten, and we 
need bIm in tbla State. 

—Bev. A. J . MUler of Yasoo City haa 
accepted • call to tbe eburob at Co-
iumbua, H I n . H e haa done • fine 

N 

—We had a igood day yesterday. 
Tbe pastor preached in the morning 
and received one for baptism. Tbe 
church will soon spend several hun-
dred dollars repairing our house of 
worship. Our contributions for mis-
siona though will be kept up. We 
were much pained in the death of J . 
R. Florida and deeply sympathize with 
his family and church. They will miss 
bim. A good man has gone to his re-

I. G. MURBAY. 
New Providence, Tenn., July 2,1900. 

—Big Hatohie AssoclaUon will con-
vene Wednesday, July 18ib, with tbe 
church a t Covington, Tipton County 
on the I . C. R. R . The IntroductorjJ 
sermon will be preached by Rev B 
W. Brown, with Rev. W. L . Anthony 
as alternate. , EObrta are being made 
for reduced fates oo the nll-road, but 
all lines are much more strict in recent 
yean aa to, granting aucb arrange-
menta, and tbey bave not yet been se-
cured for ttabi ocoaskin. If granted we 
will publlab noUce tbereof. 

f . ™ Clerk. 
Uempbla, Tenn. 

- T b e appeal In the B a p t i s t a n d 
R k k l k c t o r of some weeks ago met 
with a favorable response from a num-
ber of brethren. I asked for a copy of 
the minutes of each Association in tbe 
State to be used in tabulating accurate 
statistics of our Tennessee Baptist 
forces. But there are yet many bretb-
ren who bave failed to respond. Will 
not the clerks or some member of 
Beech River, Clinton, Cumberland, 
Cumberland Gap, Dover Furnace, 
Eastanallee and East Tennessee Asso-
ciation sit down as soon a i tbla is seen 
and mall me a copy of the minutes of 
bis respective Association? Do tbia 
yourself, please. Do not wait for tbe 
other fellow. 

F l b b t w o o d B a l l , BtatisUcal Sec. 
Parta, Tenn. 

—Rev, J . E . Bozeman died June 28 
1900, after a long, lingering lUnesaof 
consumption. He was for Arar years • 
atudent of tbe Boutbweatern Baptist 
Unlveralty at Jackson, Itenn.^and waa 
held In bigb regard by tbe faculty and 
fellow Btodenta. H e waa quite a tiU-
anted young mlnbiter. A man of 
strong oouvJcUonaand deep piety. Hia 
I«»tee t talent waa profoond tbougbt 

"John T.Oakley (Baptist) and Bro-
ther W. H. Bird (Christian) debated at 
Smltbvllle, Tenn., in February. Tbe 
BaptlsU claimed a great victory. Bro. 
O. P. Barry preached at Bmlthville on 
the third Sunday in this month, on 
which day, we are Informed, two Bap-
tist preachers renounced Baptist doc-
trine and said they were convinced of 
Its error iu the debate."—Oospe/ Advo-
cate, March 29, 1900. 

1. The statement of the Ootpcl Ad-
vocate Is untrue. The two preachers 
Rev. O. P. Barry shook luto the Camp-
bellite Church the third Sunday nlgbt 
in March at Bmlthville were not Mis-
sionary Baptists but "Free Wil ls" or 
"Curtlsltes." One of theoa has not 
been seen in Bmlthville for some time. 
It Is said he Is out looking up his fam-
ily, which be had formerly deserted. 
The other one, Rev. Oscar Maynard, 
has renounced the Campbelllte Church 
In Bmlthville, returned to the "Free 
Wills," confessed his error and been 
restored. H e gave as his reason for 
letting Rev. Barry shake bIm into l b * 
Campbelllte Church at Smitbvllle tba t 
the devil had hold of bim. The whole 
aflair was a fraud and a farce to try to 
cover the stinging defeat W. H. Bird 
and Catqpbellism suffered at Smltb-
vllle last February. 

2 Bmlthville has enjoyed more re-
ligion Blncfftbe debale tliau for years. 
There have been between flfty and one 
hundred conversions there since tbe 
Bird left. Tbe Baptist Banday-scbool 
baa doubled; 11 additions, 2 from tbe 
Campbellites. Tbe Methodists ba>e 
had a flne meeting, with about 80 ad-
ditions, three or four from tbe Camp-
bellites. Tbe Cumberland Presbyter!, 
ana bave bad about a dozen additions. 
There has been more Bible reading and 
nligion in Bmitbvllle this year than 
tor ten y e a n past. Many homes are 
blessed With familv alUrs. songs of 
tr iumph and brotherly love; i h e r a have 
bwu two additions to tbe Campbelllte 
Church, but they bave d e n i k the, 

d idn ' t shake them In to hurt . They 
shook out and returned from whenm 

JoiiM T. O a k l k ' y . 

Randolph-Iacon icademy-For Bojs. 
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AMONQ THE BRETHRBN. i iM I 
Rev. J . R, Nutt , one of the brightest 

students of Mississippi College, has ac-
cepted the care of the church at Flora, 
Miss. 

Rev. J . D. Williams has become one 
of the editors of the Baptist Banner of 
West Virginia. H e Is welcome among 
the fraternity. 

The church at Greenville, Texas, is 
still pastorless, Rev. A. B. Ingram of 
Corslcana, Texas, having declined tbe 
call recently extended to him. 

Rev. J . H. Dew, the new State Evan-
gelist for Missouri, has established 
liead quarters at Liberty, Mo., where 
his correspondents may address him. 

The First Church, Mexico, Mo., has 
set apart to tbe full work of tbe gospel 
ministry Rev. Richard K. Kelly. Dr. 
J . J . Porter conducted tbe examination 
and delivered tbe charge. 

We regiet to note tbe continued ill-
ness of Deacon I. M. Wrinkle of Mc-
Kenzle, Tenn. Bro. Wrinkle has been 
a bulwark of strength to the Lord 's 
cause and Is sadly missed. 

The pastorate at Dunn, N. C., Is va-
cant, Rev. L. R. Carroll having resigned 
on account of Ill-health. We lament 
this and hope he may be speedily re-
stored to wonted health. 

At Wolfe City, Texas, a revival has 
closed which resulted In IG additions 
to the ehurcb. Rev. J . M. Harder 
was assisted by Rev. R. F. Jenkins of 
Whltewright, Texas. 

At Winona, Miss., June 21st, a 
worthy young man, D. B. Allen, was 
ordained to the full work of the minis-
try. Rev. H . P. Hur l preached the 
ordination sermon. 

This week the Mississippi Conven-
tion Is in session a t Jackson, Miss. 
Great entbuslalm will doubtless be 
aroused by this convocation of tbe 
saints of the Lord. 

Hon. Will A. Grim J, editor of the 
OMo« Democrat, Union City, Tenn , 
IS a candidate for the State Senate 
with fair prospects of election. Bro. 
Urlllin Is a strong Baptist. 

The handsome |3,00« church at Fio-
rina. Ga., waa badly damaged by a re-
cent storm. The stained glasa of the 
windows wa î ground almost Into pow-
der and particles of the building hurled 
a great distance. 

The degree of L L D. was conferred 
by the Trustees of Howard Payne Col-
lege on Dr. J . B. Cranflll, editor of tbe 
Baptist Standard of Texas. The hon-
or will be worthily worn by this dis-
tinguished brother. 

After a pastorate of eight years. Rev. 
D. Tolbert Bpaulding of Paris, Tenn., 
has resigned the care of Bethlehem 
Church near Henry, Tenn. Reluc-
tantly and in tears the church con-
sented to this step. 

Rev. L. L. Henson's many friends 
In the South congratulate him over 
tlie honor conferred upon him by 
Franklin College, which made him a 
D.D. Dr. Henson Is the popular pas-
tor at Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Rev. W. C. Martin of Noank, Conn 
whose bright poetical productions have 
charmed the readers of this paper from 
time to time, has accepted the care of 
the church at New Albany, Ind., and 
will move there at once. 

Rev. W. A. Freeman, who recently 
resigned the care of tbe First Church, 
Texarkana, Ark., has accepted and 
entered upon the work at Arcadia, La. 
H e will prove a valuable acquisition to 
the working forces of LouisianA. 

The Sunday-school Board at Nash-
. viae, will undertake next year tbe pub-

lication of special literature for tbe 
Baptist Young People's Unions In the 
South. The hosts of young Baptists 
over the South will be glad of this. 

The church at Eldorado, Ark., has 
enjoyed a helpful revival which result-
ed in 16 additions to tbe church. The 
services were conducted by Rev. 
J . W. H . Wharton, assisted by Rev! 
L. D. Lampkin of Houston, Texas. 

The church at Ruston, La., has re-
quested the pastor, Rev. E. Millar, to 
resign. He has developed luto one of 
the very rankest of Martlnltes and 
those who espouse this belief are as 
distinct as Campbellites or Mormons. 

A fillip 
^ remind you that it's time to listen to the voice 

of common sense. It isn't reasonable to do 
the hardest way, when 

r / there's nothing to be gained by it. 
Ir^r^ u- Compare soap-washing with Pearline-

A of ^^^ « O" the side 
rubbinl m n i • quickness, absence of rubbing, more economy. ess 

Dr. I. J . Van Ness of Nashville and 
Chaplain Frank M. Wells of Mem-
phis addressed the,recent Georgia B. 
Y. P. 'U. Convention held with the 
Tabernacle Church, Atlanta. 

The church at New Albany, Miss., 
received 45 accessions as the result of a 
recent meeting in which Rev. E E. 
Thornton was assisted by Evangelist 
George Robert Cairns of England. 

At Seneca, B. C., arevivai of unusual 
power has been held in which Rev. D. 
W. Hiott was assisted by Rev. J . E . 
Covington of Spartanburg, 8. C. There 
were 89 addItIous-2^ by baptism. 

Dr. 1". J . Dill, who has for thir ty 
years been the distinguished piofesfor 
of Antient Languages in Howard Col-
lege, Alabama, haa resigned. This Is a 
source of deep regret to all concerned. 

The handsome new First Baptist 
Church of Monroe City, Mo, was ded-
icated last Sunday, President J . P. 
Qreene doing the preaching. The sum 
of 12.600 waa raised easily after the ser-
mon. 

Rochester Universlly by a practically 
unanimous vote of the, trustees baa de-
cided to open ita doors to w o m n . Of 
recent years it appears that moat all 
of tbe larger schools are taking tbis ; 
atap. 

c sit 
After occupying the chair of English 

and Bhetotto l a the State University 
of Georgia foraeven ymus, S r . B . F . 
RUey^haa realgned tha t poslUon. Dr. 
BU«y l i • dlsUngtUsbed educator and ' 
a u t h o r . ^ m - ; » ' • 

Plans and speclfleatlons bave been 
submitted for the Baptist chapel to be 
erected in West Paris, Tenn., among 
the railroad papulation of the town, 
and we expect soon to hear tha t a neat 
house of worship has been constructed. 

The Baptist church at Jonesboro, HI., 
has decided to celebrat»tbe 4th of Ju ly . 
This is a little out of the ordinary, ba t 
Uev. H. H . Wallace, tbe pastor, hopes 
to make it a success. Rev. J . N . Hall, 
of Fulton, Ky., will deliver a patrioUc 
address. 

The Executive Board of the Western 
District Association has decided to 
purchase a tent to be used In holding 
revivals in destitute portions of the 
Association. Revs. W. C. Ball, W. C. 
Greer and F. Ball of Paris are pushing 
this work. 

Dr. A. J . Barton, State Secretary of 
Missions for Arkansas, is holding a re-
vival at Hope, Ark., where his brother. 
Rev. Leviticus E . Barton, is pastor. 
All tennesseans watch with great 
pride the mighty force for good these 
brethren exert. 

The Christian Index of Georgia has 
decided to do as almost every other 
Bouthem Baptist weekly has done. 
Hereafter i t will give a column of its 

, valuable spaoe to the work of the 
young people. Mr. W. W. Gaines of 
Atlanta will edit this department. 

Bev. Crawford N . James, a bright 
and scholarly young man, has beea 

'Otdalned to tbe full work of tbe gospel 
minhitry by the Elrst Ohurch, Texar-
kana, Ark. Bro. Jamea will inipply 

•-'t , t 

the pulpit of iLc First Baptist t inurch. 
Little Rock, Ark., during tbe vacation 
of Bro. BenJ. Cox. 

Rev. P. E. Burroughs of New Lib-
erty, Ky., has Just closed a meeting In 
which be asslsteU Rjv . 8. W. Smith 
at Monterey, Ky. Ten were added to 
the church. Bro. Burroughs and wife 
will leave July 18th for an extended 
vacation in England, France and 
Switzerland. 

Rev. Ross Moore, a full graduate of 
tbe Southwestern Baptist Unlveralty, 
now a post-graduate student at Har 
vard University, Is at home In Glass, 
Tenn., for tbe vacation. Bro. Moore 
will preach two sermons at Union City 
next Sunday. H e was requested by 
Dr. G. C. Lorimer of tbe Tremont 
Temple, Boston, to supply for bIm 
during the summer, but declined. 

—Any one sending address and ten 
cents in silver to Box 676, care Mrs. 
Lucie Dayton Phillips, Mossy Creek, 
Tenn., will receive by return mail full 
directions for making a 25 yd. carpet 
at a cost of $1. I t looks well, lasts 
well, and is very easily made. 

Hu«Uln(i yoitnK man cnn maket« per inont li end e*poniieH. PermanentpoiKlon KxmJ 
Clark A Co.. Locust 8(n.,Vmia., 

VanderUlt University. 
I M a a H v l l l * . 

HeoStudenta . . »oT«.aitrs. 
17 Bulldlnii*. Valae. $750,000. 

Wl-S WILLIAAtS, Seo'y. 

Sonthern Baptist Theological 
SemiBary. Lonisviiie, Ky. 

Next session of eight months opens 
ah i^*^ '^"" - enulpmint ; 

P'fSf'?"^® facufty; wide 
f^L®'/*"®"'"®.^®®' •^"•'y- I ' help Is 
needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley Smith, T o u r e r of Btudento' 
Fund. For catalogue or other Infor-
mation, write to 

E. Y. MULLIN8, Pres't. 

mmm i m r e . 
A SELECT SCHOOL FOR 

GIRLS. 

—On account of the Annual Conven-
tion of the Baptist Young People's 
Union of America, to be held In Chi-
clnnatl, Ohio, Ju ly 12-16, 1900, the 
Southern Railway will sell tickets 
from points on its lines to Cincinnati 
and return at rate of one fare for the 
round trip. Tickets will be sold Ju ly 
10th, n t h nnd 12th, with flnal limit to 
return until July 18, 1900, and by de-
positing these tlckeU with Joint agent 
at Cincinnati on or before July 14,1900, 
and upon payment of a fee of 60 cents 
the final limit may be extended until 
August 1, 1900. The schedules and 
sleeping car service aflbrded by the 
Southern Railway enroute to Cincin-
nati are unexcelled. For further in-
formation'call on Southern Railway 
Ticket Agent. 

Heallhful Location in famous Blue 
Grass region of Kenlpcky. Home-
like surrouBdings. L i rge and efll-
clent corps ofteachers. Special ad-
vantages in Music and Ar t . Prices 
reasonable. Address 

Mits. V I N E Y A R D , Principal. 
Nlcholasvllle, Ky . 

For YOUNG UVDI^S, R o a n o k o S 
Opens »op«. 1«b. low. One of ths leadlnir 

11 ccnt bulldlngn, nil itimlcm ImprOTcmeniiL 
Uimmi cn nctn, «ir«ml ir.ounlaln m^ieiy ln 

/ / r ^ ^ i K t e r t e r M 
(Ivnlii. 
MATT 

Mary Baldwin Seminary Soatliwest Virginia Institnte, 
F O ^ Y O U N C LADIES. 

vllZ^'oWijte';?*-^"®- '•«••»•<> In Sh.D.i.do.h * Mlnl». Unnnrpnwod ollmtte, iMaallful •W'ntmi.nU. iEWatndtniiiput 
WKIMAB. rrlD.. Btino(«u, Va. 

ROAHOICECOLLEBE. 
• • • • I H H B B SALEM. VA. 
pour**, for D«(nm,,wllb KImIIvm: hiali •tuniUrd. Aim Oum'j imd Prip> OuarMM. Lliinry lUmi nmec wnrklna UlMirnlor/: gnod mnr>li «nd dlKi-|i|ln«; rti dhUKli..: no bar.ranM*. Ilnltliful mounUin loiiiilon. Ver» naderain expeanf-n. Aid icIiiiUmhlp;. St^liil t>rm> t» cl<ir«tnrn'i< ion* >tid,c>ndidiiic> for iiilnlrtrr. HladenH /rom SHUIri •nd c»iinlrlt«. OatuJosnr, w 11 Tiawa, fm. Addrraa Jiriai'N l>. llftBUUIC, Pre»l3e«. 

Thougb 
"NtwEn-

Stud" In 
naiM, li h m. 

Iltnal la npuia. 
loa—ytt, iKtniu. 

twnml, far ll fau proved 
(he fillavorMr mtctttitf 

ror fonigii Mody (o make a 
>hed maikiaB or •jocMdoalW. 

•Boaai # . auo«xex,iiM. nm. 
All iwtlniUn tad CUHant itUI U ant fcr 

mww.Msa,o«.Mta,aiMw.Ma.fc 

B r l a t o l . V a i . 

by the Baptists of Virginia. 
A College for the Higher Education of 
Youps Ladlef. Bald to be tbe most 
beautiful situation in the South for a 
Bohrol. Location in plctuieiquemoun-
talus. Buildings new and modem: 
heated by steam; dormitories lighted 
by electricity or Student lamps, as 
pupils may eleet; cost over f100,000. 
Grounds of ten acres for out door sports. 
Free from malaria. All d e p a r t ^ n t a 
complete, and under specialists edu-
cated at&uch Institutions as University 
of Virginia, Johns Hopkins Unlver i i ^ , 
Woman's College of Baltlmoie, Vasew! 
and tbe Leading Schools of Music and 
Art. Pmirteen atates represented laat 
nsslon. The Seventeenth session win 
open September 12th, 1900. Bend for 
illustrated catalogue Address 

C. A. J f l N K E N S . Prosident, 
Bristol, Va. 

^ iPialia*. AlkMMariiWNBaAiaklaa 
tosr-sLffvHti 

aMtmSTw?S ftaUacrMialMiaM 

ssv^ 

win 
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W A N T E D I 

We waut Rood live, activeageulH 
in every ooiiuty in llie Uulled ' 
mates, ti^uch ageiitH cun Mcure 
employment and make good 
money by wrilluR J. U.Flor ida 
& Co., Naftliville, Tenn. [Men-
tion 1). and K. when you write ] 

P OTTER FOR rOUNG 

UDIES. COLLEG E 
B O W L I I W O O R B B K , I C Y . , 

With lu 100 eicfaBt Roont: CoaMrnitory o« 
Hoiic; Art Stadlo; Oymoulaoi: 9 Bath Ri 
with hot and coM water. aadbntacceoMda' 
•loat.olleraMiperlorlBdiiccaMBta. C.l«t 

Medical Students! 
Ttie Medical Department of tlie Uni-

versity of Natibvllle opeuH its linietb 
HCHHlon (>.;tober I, DNKl. Instruction 
uiiiiurps»Bed. Facilltlei* ample. New 
building. Five lalmratorlea. Abun-
dance of clinlctil material. Knur years 
graded couree. Bend for catalogue or 
otbrr lufurmatlon to 

Dr. W. G. EwiNfi, Dean. 
I'. O. Box :«7. Nasbvlile, Tenn. 

C. A. LITTERER & CO., 
Dealers in 

Farm loiplenicnls, 
Wagons, Bodies. 

IK.-IIH N. Market Street and 117-119 
N. Front Street, Naslivllle, Tenn. 

STEWART & LOVELL, 

Wall Paper 
u i u i ^{(>om ^M(>ul(Uti(j. 

f.lo Ciuirfh Ht. Nashville, Tenn. 
Trade Solicited and Work 

Quaranteed. 
( riie luiltor of tbis paper commends 

the atwve llrm. Mention B. and R 1 

W . J . B O Y L I N & l O i N S . 

Printing, Binding, Emboaeing and 
Litbograpbing. We guarantee to do 
better work for tbe money tban can be 
secured elsewhere lu tbe State. Clerka 
of AMOciadotu requested to write us for 
estimates on their minutes. 

Unloa 5 t . , Nashville^ Tenn. 

Old Clothes Made New. 
Wo clem or dyo liiilleV, nlillUren"* snd Kcn-

tieiiieii'ii KurinenlH (luaraDtce no RinultluK 
III wool and Hllk. any oolor. No ripping re-
Milred. We pay eipreiunRe bolb wayii. 
<Vrlle tor term* and catalogue of prices. 
Aldred's Steam Dye Works and Cleaning 

Establishment, 
JOS N. SUnriKR ST., NASHVILLE.TENN. 

IMentlon tbU paper 1 

WANTED.—Kvery aaleeman and 
agent to write us and get description 
of tbe greatest labor saving device on 
earth. Mercbanta, bankers and law-
y e n all buy. National Supply & Mfg. 
Co. Dayton, O. 

^MAilC DIP NEEDLE! 
Far iwallaa «>ald Biid SHtcr Or*. 
l.*al ar llldilrii TrrsMm. Clm-
Ian and InUaiaaialii a rrala. r. At'M}, lUi M , MLBtai. ri. 

Mur]ihliir and Wliinkey hab-
its Irraini wlllioiit ptiin or 
cotiriiiriiiriil. Cure minran-

B. II. VKAL, 
8an-
Oa. 

cotifiiiriiiriil. cure Riini 
iPTtl or no pay. B. II. VKi 
Mnn'gr Lilliia Hpriiins 
Itarium, Box 3. AamHI, i 

OtaaTah Belli, Chlmaaasd PmUbT Bwt Quality. AddMH, _ Old Atalillibad 
. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
> THT g. W. VAWOUZEII COM CLLICIIIMU.0. 

BELLS 
IBDB-

B A F L L S T A N D UBrhSarOlBt, J U L Y 5 1 9 0 0 . 

Meetings of Aaaociatlona, 1900. 

JIM.Y. 
MclupliiH- I^illvur, Tliiirhdny. .Iiil.v 

lllg Hatchio—On-lnjitiin fhiirch, 
Tlnton f o . , Wednesday, .Inly IH. 

•last Tt^niiebsee Siiiiiluy-schtH)! ("011-
ventiun, Ctineord churcb, (ii-eeno I'o., 
Woilnesday, July i'>, 

AlHU'ST. 
CkiiK'ord PaloHtlnu chlireli, Chris 

tiuna, Uuthci-rord Co., Friday, Aiiir. •'!. 
S«'(|iiati'hie Vftlloy -Whltvvell eli., 

Murion Co., Friday, Aur. H. 
Holston Boon's Cicek ohiiioli, si.x 

milps north of .lohiisoii City, Tuosdu.v. 
AIIL'. 7. 

NOIuchurky Mos.sy Creek ehureli. 
Tiiesdiy. Aiijj. M. 

Ciimlierluiid (iup (lap Creek. Clai-
iKirne Co. ito.vii of Arthur:, 'riiesWuy. 
Aiij,'. IM. 

Chilhowlo Island Home eluircli. 
Thursday, Autj-i't. 

Duck Hivcr Mount I'leasaiitehureli. 
Unthorford Co., Fridav, Auj;. 24 

Mulb««rr.v (iiu) Kox Mranch ehureli, 
Hancock C<».. Tuesday, Aujj. 

Mig Kmory—ricoiiant (irove ehureli, 
.Mor ĵnn Co., Thursday, Aug. ,'U). 

Wulnut (irovo- iiecweo ehureli, .Mi-
Minn Co., Thursday, Auj;. ,W». 

•SKITK-MIIKU. 
I'liity- Gravel Hill chureh, six miles 

east of .Selnier, MeNuirv Co., Siiturduv. 
Sept. 1. 

Wutuujra Poplar (irovo eliureh, 011 
Stony Creek, Carter « o., Tuesday, 
Sept. 4. 

Kliene/er - Suinmertown. l^iivrenee 
Co., Wednesday, Sept. ,'>. 

Sweetwater Hig Creek eliuivh, 
Miinroc Co.. Thursday, St>pl. li. 

Stockton's N'alley " Vann's llraneli 
ehureli, I'iekett Co., ,Saliirduy. Stipt. 

Central —.Milan ehureli, Wediiesdav, 
Sept. 12. 

Salem- Aiihiirn ehureh, Tliiirsdav, 
Sept. 1:1. 

Kastanallee -Hiawoase ehureh, Me-
Minn Co.. Thursday. Sept. i::. 

Tennessee Valley - Zion Hill ehureh, 
six miles southeast of Uoddy, Thurs-
dav. Sept. 10. 

h-lendflhlii-.'Society Hill ehureh, 
Wo<h1vUIo, Wednosiluy, S«*pt. I!». 

W iseman-SiUiuin ehureli, Muenn 
Co., Wednesday. Sent. lit. 

Clinton -Neweoinb ehureh, Thurs-
day, Sept. 20. 

ilolgton Valley—Mount Plea.«ant 
ehureh, Thursday, -Sept. 20. , 

Weakley Coun y Knon eliur»;h, four 
milfls southwest of McKen/.lf. Fridav. 
S.'pt. 21. 

Beech itiver—Sardi.s ehureh. Hen-
derson Co., Saturday. Sept 22. 

Indian Creek- New llariiiOD) ehureh 
near Cerrogordo. Hardin Co., .Satur 
day. Sept. 2«. 

IKTOHKH. 
fleulah-Martin ehureh, Weakiev 

Co., Tuesday, «>et. 2. 
Tennossee-Central ehureh. IU?ar-

den, Knox Co,, Tuesday, t>el. 2. 
New Salem—Lancaster church. 

Smith Co., Wednesda--, Oct ,1. 
F.non— Kbonezor ehureh. No further 

information given In minutes, presum-
ably tlrst week in October, which Is 
the usual time. 

Harmony-Clear Creek church, live 
mllcB woBt of SUintoDvlllo, McNalry 
C,'o., presumably on Friday before sec-
ond Sunday In October, although not 
so stated. 

Liberty— Ducktovvn, Friendship ch., 
15 mllej west of Murphy, N. C., Thurs-
day, Oct. 4. 

Ococe— Macedonia church, four 
miles southeast of Cleveland, Thurs-
day, Oct. 4. 

Providence—Union 'Jha|)ol church, 
Roane Co., Thursday, Oct. 4. 

William Carey- Noi rlsCreek church. 
Lincoln Co., Friday, Oct. 5. 

Hlvorslde-^-Unlon church, seven 
miles west of Livingston, Friday, Oct. 
5. 

.ludson- Blue Crook church, Hum-
phrey Co., miles souti west of Mc-
Bwon, Saturday, O t. (1. 

Cumberland- Oak Orove church, 
Robertson Co., Tuesday, Oct. it. 

Northern -Cedar Grovo 
Union Co., Tuesday, Oct. 9. 

Dover Purnaco -Rush ing Crook ch., 
Stewart Co., Wedne8«lay, Oct. 10. 

Western DUtrlot-Shady Grove 
church, seven miloB northeast of Paris, 
Wednesday, Oct. 10. 
Bouthwestern District -Salem church, 

Docatiir Co., seven miles north of Par-
sons, Wednesday, Oct. 11. 

Sovler-Henderron's Ohapel church, 
Hondonon's Hprlngs, Tiiursday, Oct. 

West UnloD-Elk Ford church near 
E'k Valley, Friday, Oct. 12. 

M l d l u d Salem church, Knot Co , 
WedDe«J»y, Oct. 17. ' 

church, 

GOSPEL VOICES, 
I n s p i p i n g i n G o K p e l S e n l i i i i e n t , 

B l o q u o n * i n W o r d s , 

S u b l i n i Q i n j ^ u n i e . 

e y R e v . D . E . D O R T C H . 

T h i s iMiok i» f u l l t>f t r u t h a n d s w w t f l o w i n g muBic , 
(Miii ipi isi i ig l."{4 Mongt). H e n * is p i 'mi f p o s i t i v e t h a t 

Dortch's Gospel Voices" 
c a i i n o l f a i l t o p l f a . s r n i l i i iHnir l o v i n g iuH)pl«\ N e v e r a u c h a 
b(H>k f o r ih«? m o n e y . T h o u s a n d s t e s t i f y t o t h e t r u t h o f t h i s 
s t a t f i n e n t . 

T h e f o l l o w i n g a t e e x t i a e t s f i o i n l e t l e i v o f i n n s i e t e a c h e r s 
aii<l m i n i s t e r s i h c gos|M»l : 

Uev. Lansing Burrows, D.D., pastor 
of First Baptist Churcii, Nashville, 
Tenn., Bays: "The religious seutimeut 
of the byiuns selected is very bigb, and 
so far as I can see, in harmony with 
evangelistic thought aud scripture 
truth. 1 tbiuk tbe work will prove 
very satisfactory to thora who need a 
small volume of new songs at a reason-
able cost." 

Prof. H. U. Tartar, teacher of vocal 
music, Kimble, Ky., says: " I highly 
recommend the use of this liook to all 
teacherrt of music, Huuday Schools aud 
Gospel mfetings." 

Prof. W. J . Milsap, a well known 
teacher of vocal music of Jenningi*, 
Oklo. Ter.. say»: " I have uoed *Gos|i*>l 
VoIcch' 1M months in my singing 
schools, and llud it full of tbe choiceat 
sacred songs. Words and music are 
both iiispliing and in Ui^Mtrictest sentv 
sacred." 

Rev. J . H. Snow, pastor of oue of 
tbe leading churches, Kuoxvllle, 
Tenn., rays: " W e bave been ubIdk 
Uoapel Volcea for aome t ime In our 
church and Suaday-acbool. I t la an 
admirable iMMk ror Handay>aohoola 
aud cburcliea. The book baa many 
good points, and for tbe coat I know 
of no better." 

Rev. Geo. W. Bberman aaya: "1 
think it a good song book for tbe Sun-
day-school and eapcclally good for re-
vival meetlnga." 

A. J . Tlmmous, Godwin, Tenn , a 
great Bundav-acbool worker, mya: "f 
•ihink Goapel Volcea e<|ual, If not aupe-
rtor, to any other book of the kind 
that I have examined." 

Prof. W. F. Gerald, • prominent 
mualc teacher of Jennie, Ky., aaya: 
" I need them lu my clasa. I am wall 
pleased with Goapel Volcea." 

p a y f.'U) f u r UH» s o n g l>ooks w h e n y o u r a n g e t 
^ o n e t h a t w i l l l)e e c j n a l l y a s goo<l , if n o t b e t t e r , 

f o r o n l y T h e n ? a r e t h e m o s t d e s i r a b l e s e l e e t i o u s f o r t h e 
Sunday- .s rh«M)l , p r a y e r m e e t i n g , y o u n g j j e o p l e ' s s o c i e t i e s a n d 
t h f r e g u l a r p r e a c h i n g s e r v i c e . 

P r i n t e d in I loun<l a n d S h a | M ! N o t e s . I ) o r t < i h ' s (Jospt^I 
V<lil t ' s N o . 1, L'.'ic. p o s t p a i d , sf.'J i>er d o / , p r e p a i d , $ 2 . 5 0 p e r 
do/., n o t p r t ; p a i d , ( ' JH p e r 1 0 0 n o t p n ! i ) a i d , 25 i ^ p i e H a t 1 0 0 
rat*-. A d d r < ' s s Baptist and Reflector. 

Large, Clear Type, 
Self-Pronouncing Bible. 

ContainiDg 6 0 , 0 0 0 original and eeleoted par-
allel references and marginal readings. 

All references are grouped in convenient form under the 
heading of Word Book, so that any reader can know exactly 
where to find any «ubject desired. The Word Book is an en-
i trely new feature in Bible aids. 

o u f T o f f e r . 
We will send this fine Self-pronooncing Teachers* Bible, 

arge type, morocco bound, red under gold edges, very fiexi' 
)le, with concordance, helps, maps, etc., for 8.00, or 2.76 
f a minister, and the B a f t i s t a n d RKmoioB for one year 
Retail price of Bible alone is 4.50 

About 
Printing:. 

We aro prepared to do any and all kinds of JOB PRINT-
NQ on short order, and to the entire satisfaction of our pae 

, Allorfers, whether large or small, receive the sam-
careful attention. Write us for an estimate when in seed of 
any printing BAPTIST AND RBFLBOTOB. 

J 

OBITDABT. 

Lowk.—Bro. M. O. Lowe, favorably 
known as Uncle Mai Lowe, last March, 
In the T8lb j e a r of bis age, bid adieu to 
th .s «c rid sud all Its sorrows aud ills. 
Tlie wife of his manhood had out-
stripped him eleven yearrisix children, 
tliree eons aud three daughters remain 
to mourn their loss, while a son and 
daughter had gone on to await his com-
ing. He gave his heart to the I..oid in 
the forties and died strong In fa i t l ia 
member of New Bethel Church on 
Match I8.h. The writer attended the 
funeral with a very feeling cougrega, 
gation at the old home, the text '2 Tim* 
4:<i 8, then they laid the body away 
In tiie family burying place to await 
tiie rfsurrection of the j ist. Bro. Lowe 
loved his home, bis church, and bis 
Master. We may truly say a good 
man has gone. May the I^ord comfort 
as none other can comfort those that 
weep. H i s P a s t o k . 

- On account of meeting of the Na-
tional K-lucatloual Assoclatiou at 
Ciiarlestou, 8. C., July 7 13, 19(H>, tbe 
Huuthern Kail way will sell tickets from 
points on itslinee to Charleston aud re-
turn at rate of oue fare fur the round 
trip, plusf-J membership fee. Tickets 
will tie sold ou July Hrd, li.h, 7ih aud 
».h, aud agents in Georgia will also 
sell ou July lUih. All tickets limited 
to return uutil September 1, liMO. Stop-
overs will be granted on tickets in 
eltlier dicections provided, on going 
trip, Cliarleston is reached before mid-
night on July lo.h, and ou return trip 
that original aUrting point of ticket is 
reached before midnight of September. 
liWO. Tills eiiables parties to stop at 
the various summer resorts before le . 
turning home. For additional infor-
mation, descriptive advertising mat-
ter, etc., apply to Southern Railway 
Ticket Agen t 

d f l C I T i n i l C OVARAVrKKDnndorn'una ' y y • • ' t e M u m U o i u ; o r Cu« iwl.li 
DRAUGIHWrS PRACTICAL BUS. / ^ ^ k I 

UIHs Rtek. flrk.; Skmsptri. la. Indonrd br iMr-riMtilaami bmikrra. BMCiatroiiliFdInSoath. Hook-kî filiir.taMrtliaiid. Ota.. UncMlir mall. Iii«lnu4 Uiuc. Addw (rtolUwriitoci)) PwHnali felteca. 

riie best $10.00 Suits 
i n A m e r i c a , f o r M e n . 

We uccpl do daaltr, Nartb 
. -Bttl-SoBlh or West . 

Tlwy're mmdcnpoTBlM, 
Btek. or Brawii.Milxc4 
CiMYalls ami Blae Scr-
MS. ID the m r Latetl 
Styia. and b* mily the 
now lUlM uJloni,- trim-
mctl UHefulljr acd durably 
—the cqaal of the cbra|i 
laDora Sa(.oa garawata. 
bmd u> ynardwM inMuira 
laktn nudcr ccai; hcishl, 
wahl and Inwam nwamn 
orirmucn, and we «ill iw^ 
want riihcr of ihcM Snh* to 
yw4r acaicii otpveu office. 
CCXN̂ ALLOW YONTBCPRID-
l^p afcaaaiMliig, and II 
yoa can da|dlcale It ebe-
wbeie far ICM than $lt.M. 
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L a n k . -Death baa again entered our 
church circle aud another of our num-
lier itas been callcd to her reward. 
Hitter Nannie B. Lane was bom Apiii 
\ 1841; Joined the Bent Creek Baptist 
Church (now Whltcsburg Church) 
Novembei 1.855; was married to Newton 
Lane Feb. 2<i, I85«; died at her home 
near WhItesburg, Tenn., March 4, lStO« 
Tiitis Ood caUs his chlldreu, one by 
one, to the home lie has prepared for 
t hem. Bister Lane leaves six children 
with o t i e r relatives and friends to 
mourn their loss. But remembering 
tliat their less is Iter gain and that Ood 
doeth all things well, we humbly sub-
mit to his will. 

J . M. UU,Milie A. Welch, Commit-
tee. C;. O. Moore. Church CMerk. 
Wbitet«burg, Tinn . 

m t t t a r a n a t m n a m 
I owr Haati—tlr n-. 
I l a M f a « « r iarl if wm* 

a u * Mea'a aa< 
^ BMrrtMin,lrs>,»p«ia 

a i L i B i t y 

T a a a I i a m eraployeia almuld cor I BaGhersM-r.-rp? it'̂ v̂ voir̂  
aiiMl vaeanetM la M HiSm Umratea in 
every Hutte. KaithlUI andflaieienCMrvlre! 

MORRIS.—Near Centre Point, Fay 
ette County, Tenn., on March 8, 1000, 
Mr. Ihomaa Morris departed this life 
at the age of .H7 yearii, 8 months and 
11 days. TLe deceatcd was bom and 
leired In Fayette County and educated 

I at Jackson, Tenn. He was an upright, 
sterling young man. In early life be 
became a Christian and united with 
the Baptist Church. H e was an hum 
ble, earnest, conkistent dlEclple of tbe 
l.K>rd Jesus. In tbe year 1883 he and 
Mh>8 £ugeuia Watson were uniUd in 
marriage. Their r edded life waa bar 
mouious and happy. They were 
b.essed with a pleasant home and 
precious children. He waa taken from 
bis beloved wife aud children unex-
pectedly. In this bereavetnent of a 
buhband aud father the mother and 

I children have unspeakable conaolation 
in the assurance that their loss is his 
etf rual gain. He has. doubtless, gone 
to live with tbeiis aud bis own Savior 
aud to await their coming to J<iln him 
in a heavenly home. We unite with 
the numerous relatives aud friends of 
Ibis llitcted mother and her children 
in tendering them our most oi.rdial 
sympathy aud in eft.neat prayer that 

I Uod, in His providence and grace, may 
bestow upon tbcm His richest blessings 
in life aud deatit. 

U. S. UlLL. 

Leiuii .—We, tbe uudersigued com 
mittee, members of Bold Spring Bap 
tlst Church, wish to make this coutri 
butlou to tbe work and memory of oui 
late pastor, Itev. J . P. Leigh, deceased, 
of Itamsey, Tenn. Our acquaintance 
commenced May :J8, 18SW, wLe j he 
preached his flrst eeimon. While bis 
connection with us as pastor was abort, 
it was accepUble aud edifying. H e at 
once ingratiated himeelf In public fa-
vor by hiB zsal in the service of Gcd 
atjd the salvation of hie fellow man. 
He preached practical religion lu itt 
purity aud simplicity. He was un-
Mlfisb aud was willing to sptud and 
be spent in the elucidation of the grand 
piau of salvation aud to induce the 
pMple to become the recipients of 
this free and beut Sclent eacniice. 
'He was Indeed and In t ruth a work-

man that needed not to be ashamed of. 
*A good name Is rather to be choseu 

than great riches aud loving favor 
rather tban silver and gold. Now 
while we sorrow dteply ouraelvea we 
would not forget the lorrowinK wife 
and children who are more Intimately 
related and conacqneutly more deeply 
wounded by this great kfllictlon. We 
alucerely sympathlza with the bereaved 
wife and cblldrvn: but we fully reallsr 
tbe Inability of our poor language to 
hMl the wounds iiitltclel by theloaaot 
a dear, kind bush, ndiwud a good 
Christian father. 

MrP. £ . N. Womack, Mra. B. A, 
Hughey, S. A. Hugbey, T. A. Dodion, 
Committee. T. A. Dodaon, Cl.ureb 
Clerk, Davis, Miaa. 

Look! A Stitch in Time 
Saves nine. Uafbea' Tmtle new Improved, 
tmle pleasant, Uken In enrbr HprlnKaod Kali 
prevenU Chills, lletigue and MalarUi Pevera. 
Acta on tbe liver, tonei np Um •ratem. Bet-
tar tban Unlnlne. QuarantMHl, try it. Al 
UraiiUU,lOe. atid «l bottlas. 

Lebanon l a w Scbool. 
(Cumberland ITnlvers'ly). 

» X A a i i . i » H K o i « 4 . r . 
Tea TbMuaad parw of llvInK AOHnrMan 

laaceotaplb 
% ONE COIXEOB VBAlk 

Thia la Mt a Isetan adMoi. Tbe stodeni 
nvda llw law la tbe m t tiook aotf imiim 
daUy. ODaaddltloaalyaarfttrnvtewlagtimi 
t(M to aU imdnatas dsMrtaa It. UljSoma 
and llcMM eimfarre4 NmS wnn teiioa 
a n b c m n . OUalMsarrB* AddnM 

L A W a e l ^ O I... LebasoB, Ttna. 

ATTENTION. RI.EASE 11 

L i f l y v X t e T h V c ' w m ? " " U u l v c l t y o , Acllva Bualneaa 

Brandon Training School, Wartrace, Tenn. 
complete tra ntoKcmir*. Seven espe . 

teMhers. Military Denartment. Bualneaa D e p a r t m ^ . 
* J^^-S^to 'M-WP tor ̂ l i r year . In U n l v e r a l t J T ^ S I : 

iJTJk'^, '- .PcholM-hlpa given to honor pnplla In'^Bhortar Fe-
College of & w . and Cumberfan^ Univeralty. Onr 

n""^^? ' ' . " .*^ • number of our leading aniveraltiea wl tboafasamU 
•»«> books fhroiabed for 918 per m o n t h . ^ I I S a t o n 

opens Monday. Aug. «, 19()0. For full particolara wrfiTfoyoatoligua to^^ 
A L F R E D J . BRANDON, PRIMCIPAI.. 

MONTEAGLE! The Urcat Soutfaern Ciiaiitauqaa 
Asaembiy and S a n m e r Scboob 
Oa Top of tho Cumberland Mountaloa. 

Ideal summer resort. Inlta acceaalbUlty. Inexpenslveneaa, wholesome aanound-
inga. delicious days and nighta. Summer schools, under ableat profeasora. In 
almost every branch, as Bible, music, expreeaion, etc. Special feature thia 
year, a Training or Method Scbool for Prhnary Sunday-ccbool teachen. with 
no c h a ^ . Over two hundred lectures, entertalnmenta, etc.. fbr thhi anmmer'a 
instraction and pleasure. For full announcemenU or InformaUon, addr 

W. R. PAYNE, Manager. 
Monteagle. Tennessee. 

Manufacturers of 
Sc OSGOOD, 

Dealers In Fresh Fisb and Oysters, 
Orders for Ice in sacks and car load lots solicited. 

- NASHVILLE, TENN. 

FOREST SPRINGS HOTEL (Forest Springs. Allen CoT, Ky.) H O T e I r o W ^ 

Missouri Baptist Sanitarium. 
O i e IM. T a y l o r A v * n u « . St. 1-ociis, Missouri. 

, TbU IniUiulion la a bomellke aanltarlnm 
_ an 1 hoaplUI for It e care of mild ii«r%-oua 
1 caaea; aurglcal and all non-contaKlona nedl-

Heal .a»ea. A Walle * Bartlett X-ry Ma-
chine la connected with tbe 8ural<^ i. _ 
njent Hervlee la food In all departmratr. epart-w.vv ... ..WW. .M uv|i«riiiieDlP. 
NonHWCIarian In tia benenia. Ambulance 
Mivlce to all tralna If prevloualy notified 
^ft'u".'.'® «»' ««'•• saniuniim. 
witb lu many otber advanUgrs and reaaon-
able ratea. m^M It one of tbe beat and moat 
dMirable lntbe Weat. For lalea and otber 
Infonaatlon, addreaa UR. a A. Wll̂ KKH. 

^u|>t. and Uonse fbjtalclan. 

Coal=Coal"Coa]. 
All Grades-Best Prices. 

Burr. EMPIRE, 
J no. D. Anderson & COi 

O I B e o 4 0 9 U n i o n S t . T o l . 3 0 6 . 

THE UTTLE DOCTOR. 
A W O N D E R F U L R E M E D Y . 

PALMERS VAGNtTii: INHALER 

PiTiSTLa JUSl \I / 

F o f , t I i e P i o i m » t RDKF a n d SPEEDR CTTIE ̂  C d U , O t a t r l i , U G i l p p t 
H m r F ^ A i l ^ H K M I M ^ B ^ y h i ^ SMC T h f o a l , H o u m ^ 

B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C t m J^^shvrilo^ 
Boh A a n t s tar BooOi n « W s k . 

SSL-
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MISSOURI iAr 
PACIFIC 

• W W A Y 
Tho Grea t t h r o u g h line f rom 

St . Louis, city, St. Joe, 
Uiuaha, Pueblo,Denvcr ,Sal t Lake City. 

Try the new (aat train—Arkansaa and 
Nebraska Limited. 

IronMoiM 
The nio8t dirt>ot Line via St. Louis and 

Memphis to all points in 
ArkaiitinH and Texn.s, 

Went uiitl SoiitliweNt 
Free l^ecllning Chairs, on all t rains 
Memphis to Dallas and Fori Worth. 

For maps, rates, free books on Texas, 
Arkansas, and all Western States, and 
fur ther information, call on your local 
t icket atcent or write to 

K. T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., 
Louiiville, Ky. 

H. C. Townsend, G. P & T. A., 
St Louis 

Though We Repent. 

and the Day Expresit over the 

XlSMSS'̂ v VALUY 

from 

JACKSONVILLE 
tta F. C. tt- P., from Lake Citu via 

Georgia Southern & Florida Ry. 
from Macon via Central of 

Georgia Ry., from 

ATLANTA 
via Western A Atlantic R. R., from 

CHATTANOOGA 
and 

NASHVILLE 
Wa the Nmhville, Chattanooga <t St 

Louis Ry., 
arriviag 

ST. LOUIS 
over the Illinois Central R. R. from 

Martin, Tenn 

Double Daily Service 
and 

T h p o u g l i S l e o p t n g G a r a 
maiutafned over this 

S o Q a n i c 1 - l i n e 
Ticket Agent* of the JackHonvlUe-Bt. Loum line, and Bgenu or connectiiiK linen In Flor-

ida and the Hon! aeiut, will kI ve you full In-
forDiatloD an to xcbedulCH of thiM donbledally 
•ervlcetoSt. Louie and the North went, and of train time of line* connect IDS. They alHo 
will Mil yon tIckeU and advliie you a« to 
ratea. 

WM. Hurray, N M Orlwuw, La,, DITIIIOD 
Pajueuger Agent L C. R. R. 

a W. BClfoVKR, Atlanta, Qa., TraTelIng 
PMMnger Agent L O. R. B. 

A. U UAK8UN, a . P. A., Olileago, l a A. KBLLOND. A. O. P. A., Lo^UlelKy. 
Uliaola Oentral Railroad. 

• ^. B l b l d l B ibk i ! 
I fonr gubaorlben wlah to take ad-

vaotag* of oar BibUi pmnlnm oflntr let 
tbem do M at onoe. The RUpply ]• 
limlt«d Mid tlM itriCM of Bfblea W a d -
vanolUK aveiy diyr. See our offer. I t 
•tUl boTdego^ Jong m otirrapply 
MtK'If fvn %aiit 0D«, act at ono*. 

Though we repent, can any (i(i<l ulvc 
back 

The deur, lust days wo mlKhl have 
uiadi' !>o fair-

Turn falfc to true, and careleK^nes!) to 
care 

And let us lind airalu what now we lack? 
Oh, once, onco more lo iri'od iheulil tlnio 

track. 
Tho flowers we thiew away once more 

to wear— 
Thougb we repfui, ran any liod rIvo 

back 
Tho di'jr, loHldayii we mlsbt have mndo 

so (alrV 
Who can repulM' a stealthy gliosi s al 

tack 
Sll« are a voice that doih ;he nildnlBht 

datf — 
.Muki> fri'.sh hopi!< sprincr fruui itravc-

sod of despair— 
•Si't frc-e a tortured soul from mcniory'i< 

rack? 
Thoimb wo ropi'Ul, can uny tiod glv«' 

back 
Tho <lear. losi days wo miitht have made 

so fair? 
-Louise C. Moultuu In Sirllnior s 

— Program of the Hftb Huuday lueet-
Ing of the Southwestern District Ae-
Boclatlon, which will meet with the 
church at Uulladay, Keutou County, 
Tenn., Friday a t l l a. m., before the 
Hftb Buuday in July, IIKMI. 

L Hermon for criticism on the opera-
tion of tlie Holy Bpirll. E. Z New-
eom, N. L. Joyuer. 

2 Are sinneri) of to-day under the 
laws that was nailed to the cross with 
Christ? A L. Jotdan, Joseph Allen. 

a Should we cooperate with the 
State Board In doing miraion work? 
N. B. Willlame, D. J. Allen. 

•1. The beet method of raiaing mii'slon 
money? W. 8. Roney, J . T. Sparks. 

5. Should the cburchee co-operate 
with a Board not subject to or con-
trolled by tbem? S. K. Hurst, Geo. 
Hollowell. 

6. Doea the Scriptures speak of an 
Invisible kingdom to wblcb all Cbrls-
tlans belong aside from the church? 
J. A. Babar, 0 . H. Rogers. 

7. Why should men repent 7 £ . M. 
Joyner. 

The query box will be on band. We 
hope all will attend who are on the 
program and as many others as will. 
Our protracted meeting will follow the 
finishing of tlie program. Come, 
brethren, prepared to stay and help us 
in our meeting. 

M . W . B A K E R 

-Program of flfth Sunday meeting 
to be held with Cane Creek Church, 
brginnlrg Friday before the flfth Sun-
day In July, 1900 : 

I. Introductory sermon by W. G. 
Black well. 

2 Report from churches. 
3 Needs of our churches. H E. Par-

sons, J . J . Pardue. 
4. Exegesis of Rom. vlil. 19 22. T. 

K. Waggener. 
5. Onr loyalty to the Bible. C. A. 

Kennedy, T. Nelson. 
0. Question box. 
7. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. Devotional 

exercises. 
8 Sunday-school and Colporatge 

work. M. R. Carroll, W. G. Black-
well. 

0 The onice and work of the Holy 
Spirit. J. A. Roberson, 8. J . Parks. 

10. Our work In Japan. W. A. 
Muffltt, T. J . Allison. 

II. Our duty to our young people. 
W. A. Qhormly, J. W. Blatea. 

12. Should our women organize for 
mission work? A. F. Maban, O. H. 
White. 

18. The duties of deacons. H. C. 
Pardoe, W. A. McDonald. 

14. Sunday, 0:80 a. m. Sunday-
school mass-meeting. M. R. Carroll. 

16. Missionary sermon. J . A. Bob-
criOB. 

Ward Seminary 

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged. 
If you have an old plctaie of some dear one tou wlsb pieaerTcd, 

write to OS and we will take pleasure in quoting yoD prices on 
tho dlfTerent size photos and portraits. We do obly the beet 
grade of work lieference, Editor of this paper. 

Calvert Bros. & Taylor, Nashvuie, Tenn. 
B Q l m o n t © o l l e g e f o r Y o u n g W o r n o n . 

I M A S M V I I _ L _ E : , T E N N . 
ItcKcnt. Itfv. u. A. Young, l>.I>., Ll..l>. IVInclpsIs, Uliw liood, HIM Heron. 

"The Ideal College Home of the South." 
Huburbiin and oily life couiblncd, Klectrlo cars to North entrance. Attractions of I'ark 

[wmundp to out door exnrclsc Kight Hohools In tho band* of akliled •pecialUta. SobooU 
orMuslo. Arl imil Kloeutloa employ metlioda of best Conservatories In this country and 
iibroad. l>lploma< ciiuri*rred by sRhoolH. I.eclure course Mudlouily selected. Heat lecture*, 
concerts, reellHlM, cir , llberall.v patronlied Christian Induonce. Htudoute attend church 
ofcholocln city Nond for handsouiely lllustratod blue and bronze o«tuloime and other 
collCKe lUcrulurt-. (iSludenIs from mi Htatcs ) 

For Young Ladies. 
Naahvllla, Unneeeee. 

_ asui r—r feaalM 8«Hwi*w so. 
"An Ideal Christian Home " Course's In Language. LIteralnre. NUturjr. Sclcace, Mualc, 

Art, Elocution. Certllloailon to llrslry nnd Halt. Wonian'a College. Nashville affords 
unusual advantages In lrf<>-iurrs, Itorltnls. and o|itH)rlunlll«H for practical education. Full 
Llterury Course with Music, Art, Klovvtlon. »:(») lo S,'iOa Catalogue. 

Carson and Newman College 
Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

A high grade school for the education of young men and young women. 
Delightful and healthful location in the Etst Teuneesee Valley, 1.000 feet 
above the level of the sea. It has magnltlcent buildings, Including a girls' 
new dormitory with fifty rooms, steam beat, etc , Just complete. There are 
four active literary societies with elegant halls. A pew chemical laboratory 
was fitted up last year and a new reading room and library will he provided 
this year. Besides the regular academic course, there art music, art, elocution 
and ieachera' courses. In addition to these, there is u well cqulpp^ business 
college, oirering thorough courses In book keeping, banking, siuortband and 
telegraphy at h a l k the usual cost. We have 18 experienced teachers, several 
of whom have taken courses In leading Northern universities. 826 students 
were in attendance last year, and 16 graduated from the academic course and 
17 from the business college. The moral and religious tone of the school Is 
very high. We have active Young Men's and Young Women's Christian As-
sociations and character is emphasized as much as scholarship. 

Next sesflon opens Aug. 28, 1900. Write for catalogue to 
J. C. WELSH. Secretary. 

A High-Mrade I n s t i t u t i o n 
for LADIHS. 

ROME. 
tiEORQIA. SHORTER COLLEGE, 

hUkbIImi IwmutiNI niaialc •(•ll(Mr<il u») ln<l(<itMiD( llMiilhrM.nl uii|4r.Mrl.,t llwiMr •«>tufuru. rartfuUuMMUhtit VuuiiffifU r.c.i«.il «)! fuu|l> lnlh<r.ill.(< ltali4lliC.«i>tU<«IM.Ui>i Kaalyiarlil .ARRLUIIL, W.U UtM*r.L.,rt«». RI-nl (jmhuIuiu. TW FBMFLJ. IKR(* • u.) Mf .I.!, .ml oivrifiirnl Cnrm .lUnili. .nd U>»ti»i«li. In line •nil II1..W (i»n in II,• W.>llti| uult.tailM. A Uln Katn. Mml, cn»urln« iluapnl. .ii|>*rlalitv .<l\«nUf*i .1 mtHtrr.to fh« TtukUvi |t.nt. nnmS.! ..I «l.>.Ui.l.li» u. d>w>.in( ,uiinf Mir. Art KkmllM 
t<|ul|,»<lil <ar.ll.nt A PRIZi PIANO ••>tl "f « f.ninn, f'tUiUI ml Klutalion, U .».til.d fui Ih. W.I »<»|i ThU li • ilBlIrl A na«ta HlaB»-wtlii|x Ui. irudMt aualr*) ytin mt <St.rad In any .lUln. In Ui. «uiM Itutint Ik. i>Mt Urai (ll ifw. «m RIM Tonne Mlrf wiM.1,1 .1.. >..11 I,, nu. Mil, .(.fliotlun fol KlIBlulan In S.|il«al>«l. Wtll. Prealilenl Siuiuun. tor m rM*l<i(U<. oliicli will U Mnl frM. 

J. B. HALL. E. H. MURREY. 

HALL 8c MURREY, 
Groceries, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Etc. 

IMo. 321 Broad Street. 
Our motto la: " To ca,t but little ourselves, wear old clothes, 

and sell our customers goods at bottom prices." 

Boscobel College, 
NMMHVIII*. T « n r f . 

A high grade College for the educa-
tion of young ladies. Handsome build-
ings, with modem equipments. Situ-
ation unexcelled for natural beauty. 
Large campus of stately fonet treee. 
Superb faculty. All the advantageo of 
Nashville, the "AtbeDi of the South." 
The climate bealihfal and mild. Write 
for llluptrated catalogue. 0 . A. Fous , 
B. A., Prei. 

H o U i n s 
Trli'm froulffi&rSJlS!' ofBsptemlw. With lU aeeommodatloiis lnersas«l 
.n.J.^'i'.i'*-'' achrai for jtlrU and young ladies in wblob all tbo ioll«ltnde. watelf«ar*. 
SSSSj iiutor1« ^""."ir^-X"*'"!* tomily VreraH. 

H>als,Art,•loaaUoB,etc.,mUugbt nnderhlchMand ardi. The Faculty and man winent Is oom|x>^ ohowntl . ren and » 

5PEAKINQ THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 
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A Child's Prayer. 
nv IlKO. A. I.OKTO*, D.P. 

t) I.ord, I rome to thee, 
Thy blooil was shed for me. 

A little ihlld; 
Uy aoul from earth would part, 
O take and cleaoae my bo«rt. 

By slo doll led. 
When earth tby footsteps l>ure, 
Thou budott UB"como" of voro, 

Tlie children dear; 
ICobuke tbem yet that still 
Forbid us do thy will. 

And make us fear. 
As onco a child vaH thou. 
Mo children lovest now. 

Though sinful grown; 
Wbo learns to love thee beat. 
Must early seek thy rest. 

And burden own. 
The children love the fold 
Of Jeaus, blest of old, 

That Iambi adorn; 
Then let ine coiue to thee, 
With trusting iioart and free. 

And 8plrlt-bom. 
By grace I'm saved securc. 
And grace will keep me pure. 

And meek and mild; 
Out guard my bands and feet. 
My beart from aln's deceit, 

Thy little child. 
Thy Father's face above 
»>iir aneebi see In Inv* 

Tlwf omidren guide: 
Then keep me to the end, 
With grace my soul defend, 

Nor let me slide. 
At last, up there In heaven, 
All pure from alnftil leaven, 

I'll come above: 
But help me bring with Joy, 
My life without alloy. 

And Mheavcs of love. 

LEAVES FROM PASTORS' LIVES. 
The Duties of Church Members to One Another. 

BY REV. W. I.. WATKIMSON, D.O. 
President qf the English Free Church Conference. 
When we look at a daisy, dahlia, chrysanthemum 

or sunflower, we do not behold a single flower but 
what Is really a colony or collection of small flowers, 
all arranged on a disk or head. Hundreds of perfect 
little flowers, all of high organizstlon and develop-
ment, are thus massed together. If the small floret of 
a daisy or dahlia grew singly, solitarily, it would fall 
to attract Insects, and most likely die out; therefore 
mature has banded together In one tirown a large 
number of Individually small flowers, so that In com-
bination they may become conspicuous and attrac-
tive, and thus ensure strength and |>erpetnatloD. Bo 
we find this law of association and mntuality 
everywhere, securing to feeble Indlvldnal life energy, 
(•ecurity, and permanence. In the world of men, as 
u the world of plants, the social law prevails, and 

Through combination and co-operation we realise the 
fullnes of life and blessedness. And In the kingdom 
of soiils we witness the highest expression of the social 
:aw~we are perfected only through fellowship. 

I. The first duty of the members of tbe charch 
toward one another is to maintain the' love that 
nottea and oberlshes. Under the lufluenoe of love our 
rich, natnra ftilly declare* Itself; and alTeotlonl trust, 
admiration, and reverence constitute tbeveiy atmos-
pbere of a traly Christian church. Human nature 
often appeaiM obMmlug, even when reatratned and 
adorned In tbeoold oyatal of etiquette and taate, wi 

% M r a n are sometimes seen preseived in Ice; bot tbe 
AdI, living lovelinsM of haman oharabter anfoldi Itself 

of onr brethren by Inconsideration and selfishness. 
Pay handsomely your debt of love to all Christ's 
members, and you can do this only whilst the love of 
God is shed abroad In your heart by the Holy Spirit. 

2. We owe one another sympathy. What a sus-
taining, strengthening virtue lies In sympathy! Many 
a soul that would be utterly broken, were it to meet 
sorrow and trial In toolation and solitariness, is brave 
and victorious as It becomes conscious of sympathy. 
We all have trying hours and years In which we need 
the good will of noble men and women, and the 
knowledge of such good will makes us strong and 
calm. We have then not the strength of one only, 
but the strength of a multitude. When the whole 
brotherhood eufl'ers with us, the strain and soreness 
of extreme trial are distributed and softened down 
even to the capacity of the weakest of us. And we 
must take care that our afflcted brethren know that 
we do entei Into their sorrows. 

Do not take It for granted that your brother knows 
as a matter of course that you feel for him; let him 
know directly and personally that you do. Let him 
hear ycur kindly word, let him feel the pressnre of 
your band, let him see the falling tear, let bim be 
oonsclous of the little service, the delicate attention, 
the fervent prayer, which means so much. Tbhi Is 
the kind of thing to make church membership a pre-
cious reality. I was looking the other day at that re-
markable picture by Turner In which a boat Is rap-

ping saU la ateeped and tranellgnnid In theaweet 
colon of beavmly pMwe. Bo It Is when a troubled 
soul la enfolded In the rich sympathy of a genuine 
brotherhood—the glory and peace of a higher world 
make us forget the storm and darkness of this. 

8. We owe it to one another to preserve In its full 
efllcacy the fellowship of thechuroh. The reciproc-
ity of faith and feeling, of thought and worship, of 
witness and work is of the very essence of church 
mnnbership. It Is thus that the individual life is 
cherished and stimulated. Isaiah tells ns concerning 
the seraphim that "one cried onto another." This 
was the source and secret of the seraphic splendor. 
A lonely seraph, an Isolated "burning one,'* Is abso-
lutely unthinkable. A silent, solitary seraph would 
bum down and bum out; it is the glorious socialism of 
love and wonhip that kindles the flames which are 
brighter than the sun. Thus Cluistian fellowship 
inspires and perfects the saint; as we Join in prayer, 
song, testhnony, service, we awake to tb<i highest 
Joys and perfections of sacred life. But all this Is 
not efTected by simply having our name on the 
chunh roll. We must give the brotherhood the bene-
fit of tbe magnetism of our presence. We must be In 
our place at public wonhip. We must not be miss-
ing at the table of the Lord. Oar counsel ulust be 
forthcoming in the churob meeting.'' Our sympathy 
must be personally and practically expressed In all 
evangelical enterprise. Our voice must be heard' 
constantly In prayer and testimony. A single lamp 
in the mark^-place Is eaally extlngnlshed by the 
blast, but a rod wltb a hundred bnrnen laughs a t the 
wind, one Jst lighting np another Jet which may for 
the moment be blown out;and so In Chlntlan fellow-
ship the light and bopeof the individual member 
are wonderfully abeltered and preserved. ' And sach 

'fellowship brings qntayery gift and grace at ita Imt, 
as the birds In a forest, In lovely rlvaliy, seem lo pro-
voke one another to reach tlie last power and sweet-
ness of song. 

4. Wemast watoh ovar one another. That Is a doty 
. also. We mast be Jealous for tbe safetjr atid. honor 

did brother does not speak exactly In tbe right way, 
or in the best place, or In tbe most fltting season, or 
In the most delicate phrase, never mind. Do not i«. 
sent It. I t is a great thing to know the truth, even 
when the teacher hi somewhat 'wanting In tact or 
feeling. A rough physician is better than a ' f a t ^ 
malady. How sensitive onr soldlera are to the safety 
of a comrade. When In the course of a battle one 
faints with fatigue, or sinks being wounded, bis fellow 
soldlera, ifpossitile, contrive to carry him into some 
nook of safety-they glory in doing this, even at the 
greatest personal risk. So ought we to watch over 
one another in the battle of life, to care for one anoth-
er with infinite vigilance and tenderness, and to se-
cure our brother's salvation at the expense of much 
personal labor, ingenuity and feeling. And i fonr 
spiritual friend sinceniy seeks to bear ns out of danger, 
do not let us be too exacting about the ambulance. 
"My brethren. If any among yon do err tmm the truth, 
and one convert him, let him know that be which 
converteth a sinner from the error of his way shall 
save a soul from death, and shall cover a multitude 
of sins." 

5. We owe one another practical help. "Do good 
to all men, specially to them of the household of 
faith." We want more of the Masonic idea In onr 
religions associations. We must not be so altogether 
engaged with the spiritual and mystical as to forget 
that we may render one another'valuable woridly 

is a braneh of obligation that noeburoh shonid iief- ' 
lect. We may direct, assist, strengthen one another 
in worldly aflTiira and material Intarests,' and it Is a 
solemn and deiigbtful duty for God's pilgrim chldran 
thus to aid one another over rough places of the wil-
derness. 

T HE UNIQUE CHAttACTER OF CHRIST. 
BY RBV. W. B. IIIIjL. 

As my heart and attention have often been moved 
as my eyes have fallen upon the words of the writer 
of "Hebrews" In chapter 8, verce I, where he,says, 
"Holy brethren, partaken,of the heavenly calling, 
consider the Apostle and High Priest of ou^ profes-
sion, Christ Jesus," the thought of the uniqueness of 
the character of Christ ^ revolved Itself lu my 
mind. And along this line T Invite your attention. 

As all the efTurts of the master artisls to portn^ 
on the canvass the inscnitable grandeur of the majg-
netism and the love of the personal appearance bf 
the man of Galilee have been a rebnke to tlie very ' 
weakness of their elTjrt, so are the human thooghta .. 
and human ^conceptions of tlfe unique cl^aracter of 
Jesus beneath wbat would be a trueand tollelaclda-^' 
tlonof the mystery iba t veils the obaiiicter of the. " 
man who has revolutionised a world. That such a " 
man a^ Jesus, the son of Mary and Joseph, lived Is a 
fact too universally conceded to require any attiraapt 
at phMf.' That man for Whtim the world for four 
thousand yean waited anil longed to see; ' that man,'' 
who^ for tWo thbusaDd yean,'has been the object of 

, tbe eivilissed world's ^on t lo i i ; ' that man. toward , 
whonn' tbe'pnMpeotlv«,'M well ks ' the 'retroactive, 
finger of Tlm« has pointed for Itrf hlessiogs is He to 
whom We Invite youif at^ntlon. That anyone should' 
cUim that ' fbnr humble men' in different walks ' 
life, and in a time' of ratldnalistlc and philompl^^^'^' 
cal Investigation 1>y 'tb« world's most learned men, ' 
could invrat a mythical persdn^e, > b o would 

A revbioUonlse a worl< by his teaching*, and 
h' him upon the peojple of the generation In wbloli 

Is claimed to haVe l iv^ , is 'p tej^erous and a 

oMy in the warm,' golden sunshine andf Vraedom of 
loVe. The very atmosphere of an ideal Ohrtotian oond-
inanity ia nich a love—the love orOhrist; the'love of 
th«r dlsoipIeB. Let tu beware lest w* mar the tsmper-
atake by onr woridlnesa; lest we mat the anity by 
out'aggiMslironeas; lest wa destiny tta* peaoe and Joy 

i -.Si:; ' • . tj 

of our friend. We m u t eaithfaily and lioyingly do;^'Uon ti|Mn ihe int^igeoce of'etipli ait one., Bo I a&all ' ^ 
onr beat to save him from backsliding. ^ And wben^ ba^ldrtbiragiit i i apSn the byiwthaila that such a 

' Jeeiu of N'mreth lived at tiiie tli^^ onr neighbor woald indicate any flaalt in na, let'na be 
'wUilog to be warned. Let iia not be tontihy. ^ 
have a gnat IiitMait in knowing onr p ^ n j U taalls ^fpeli pliM ^luV I t Is bur liiimifoa to I m h lo 

man 
the ifgaitaniiae in «hicli tba'wtitan of tbe fo|^' 

_ . „ . . a A i u . I t lsburii i ieatfoa i i o i ^ 
and pwii, and be iaaf t iend hideed who will luilp u you rie i d m ^ an blitdtloal 
to get rid of one aod to escape tbe ot tm. " ' 

'il ti • 
«rt! 

I fdb r 'oiui- , bis fotir .bkiri i t l iw^ ^ tba jiiyia tk a a r ibti 
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